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2 
:-celated ques t i on. of the t r o.n :.11 0:i;:i.o:..1 of t he ·:.;e:k'"t o? 
Tt; sec1,10d t o b i ;!"!. ·cb.n t our trans--
( mh :. ~ r:, ·' - , ,-'- e •11:.)n ·1.,'- 1'1 00 '·' .\. .. . .,, t.,...,;, ,".J V G4. U .• • _. l . ....,~ t .;.l 
a n enc1ee.vo r. ·tva s made :Ln t "hc c our cc of ·a:1.e stud;r to 
has ·be t,n t o Cf."' .. r:-x·y on 8 . .'.l objecti-,;e stni~-Y- .. ) 
:c·0conc:Lliat i on. But it; i !...:; noted '::'J. t;h th0..nkfu.1nos~, ·:; 3.tat t h e 
i n.vc st;l 0ateu. . 
J.;.!le ;·3i ble t s the :i.ns:G-ired and in.er r ant \70 :r.d of G·od: t;;1Qt 
Dasic e.11y t h 5.s otud~/ :Ls exer;et i cal i n :n.o. i,i.U:'C. ,:d.::i.ce 
:i. :3 not ·:1.:i.s"tor:Lc o.l i u sCO])e , b i E::to:r.·ical r e f erences ~".:.:-·e 
i .nc:Ld.e nt al . I-t is note tl. t t:.e:t it is e s:9ec ia.J.ly i n ·t;~1e ·t o s t-
lor~ic :D. c. ircles concer.1:tn6 t 11e :r..c aatn ·, R.n.d si ~-;nif:icm:..ce of 
reconcilia tion . {\. mult; i tude of l)o o]:s n1:..:.\ f-H:;say:::; h a re b een 
co:o.cmri'.i of. r e c o":.c i.li~:rt;:Lon ·i .... 
-·-1 
t 11.enc .":1vc been connultco. i :n :;1., c c 0 ,1 rcc o i: ·ci1i r:, stv.dy and 
'f.'he ~ho:l.ce :>f 2 Gor . 5;17-21 as t;h 0 tozt.-·..1.r~J. bi:..si.s o f. 
oi· 2 Cc,r. . C:. " 1 "?·- ':)1 
"' . - ,_.,. .. q 
:'.)robl c · , i: .'.'ho :i.~ r c c o11cil0d?:1 C'haptcr r.i nc o:a:' lyze s the 
b~aed 
and a.d.:rnt; 00. by . illiar.1 . • Arndt 
Bibli c a l quot;atio'Yl.G .:i.rc from ·;,,;t.0 t'.i'e"-:Lrmd Sta.ndard. Vcrr;ion , 
of 1611; RV t he m ::s;lich ~0vincd Version o.f 1381; .'\Rv· the 
American Revi sed Vcroion of 1901. (\O :.:-tbbrcvia-i:;i ons a:r.·c 
~i:1:.c hu.11W:.n e.U'thor of ·che nccond 10"~-ter -'Go the Cor intL-
He :m.z a ,Tew , ,1e-c 
he rm.s 1,o:;:,n o. Ro:n:i..:i c ~_ tizcn. :i.n 'J~ P.rmrn o .f G:U.i ~is.... He 
, 
J c .·:o.G t>~ chor;cn leo.a.er of the ·nov ement t;o 1.1i y1e ou.t; Cl'-;_7.'is-
!'lisc:l.onc.::'.'y of all tir.c o 
no·t; understood; fr0quontly · ... o YJaS misnndc:r.•stood ; sometimes 
oi:;hors; oft;cn h_is mess o.r;o cl.:J.sh.ed. v7i 'i.ib. deepl y e:nc;rainec. 
n B.tionoJ. 01 .. d. :;:-elir.:,ious pr ejudices; but v.fhe:cever t h o rce.son , 
he and :.,is rmrk a.nd iitess n._-;c ,7orc const:2.ntly bei!lG op:posec. . 
Yet nonG of these tihi nc;s :-1oved ,1i :m. , for his only concer1. 
waa t o :1cconp11sh ·che mi n:lst;ry r1;1ich he r ec eived of' the 
Lord. cJ e sus ., ·00 te::rtify t o t;he gospel of the grace o.:f God . 
Ono of t he met hods employed bJr llis 0::990:.nen·;;s . was to 
spe~k dorocatorily of his sta~din~ as ru1 apostle . Since 
hG r:as not one of t h e original tuel-..re, his cn0nicn ai'firncd 
that t;hercf o:r.•e he was a seco7'1d-rnte apostl0 ·with ..=:t second-
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l!an.a_ Gospel. In fact, no JGhcy clnir.'.ed, ·i:; 1.e:r hr-.d -their 
reliabl e t ho.n h i s ~ Uoing t h i s apnroac 1 ., ·they tlu:ee.toned 
for r.t vrhil0 to b:,:-:l.:1.g t;o nou c~b:t; h ir:., i'/Ork in Gal 2.:c;iR o It 
i'm.s ·t l·1is s:i.:cuation th.a·!.; called fort~:i. h is I.Gt t;er to the 
C',al :~tinns ., ni~,h i ts st;irr:t:nc:; ~.c fe,1se oi: ~d.s a:pos:::lesh:lp 
::md. G·ospGl . 
jon:c1 c y ( i CJ ... ,.., "';.. U,:, :U:1 ) h o ~1.D.Ll. l nbo:;;:,ed. t here for over a -;/~&-~ and 
c }1j_cf o f. V,cse a :r.·o discussed in h i s first l cttei ... to ·the 
Go::-int 'hj .c11.18 , r-..-ri t tcn from }~hesus on his t h i rd. mis3ion2.r,_,: 
in ·bhe church t h.e:r.0 o Lfomo bcJ.on ,.-:;e d to the Pru.1.l-·:pa::-ty, sonc· 
t o t h o \ pollo3-,p 2.r ty , Go1:1c~ to t;h0 Cepha.s-:9ar·t;7 , and some t o 
e spec ially and pers5.stentl;1 soug].l'c to 1..1..n.c.lc rr.:in0 t ~..ie '7;or~-: 
t;hnt Paul had done . 'J~heir cha.racteristics ~..re stated 
quite Gxplicit;ly :1.n. his s econd lett e1" to ·i;he Oorintilli ans , 
but; it is :i:10-t; easy ~co c1..et;-ermine v.rho t he~y 17ere. H. D~ 
V!endlancl r aises t;ile question if -;:;111s z;roup v-:e:re comvo$Cd of 
J"i.1daiz0rn . He m1~wer~; tb.:r'c hs.d ttiey constituted it, it is 
very strange t hat Paul o.:i.d j_10t r.20~0 S~)0Ci.fically dcsi ::;n.3.te 
·chem 2.r:: he had. done :tn his lE)'tt; e r t o t he Galc.t:L?.n!:'1 o Ue 
concludos that t hey arc :mo.re. likel y the 11Pn.cuma-t;:lker 11 o.e-
s cribed in l Coro l L' l ,. 0 
of Gala t,ia or no·i; , the men of ·ci1c Christ --party have much 
i !'l common wi ·i:;h them, as cl eaz• from t he conv:1.nci.n~ :9or-
·i;rni.t whi.cll i'.'!o.rcuc Dods dra.,.-:rs of these men on ·the basis of 
S8lv0s o!l the:i.r Hebrew ancesta~,. (11:22); -they h3.d hea:.rd 
Cl r:i.r:-1.i Yii::rneJ.f (10 : 7); "tb.e:7 c o.me to Co:;:-i n.th wi·ch l ct;ters 
of :t:-ccor.,n:iendation ( 3: l); 'th.ey clai.med to be apostles of 
Ch.I.'j_ Gt (LL : 1 ::-; ); t he;y t au.c;i.1t c~ Q;os:9cJ. d:i_fferent from that 
·i;o.u;::;llt by P :tti.1 (11 : 4- ) o 2 
Pc:n2. sour.~b.t ·co dea.J. ;;Tith t h i .s d.:L visi.:~te a"'ld de c·tructive 
p 9.xty spirit by en ob jective d iGCU3Sion i n h j_s .fir st let tero 
He app<~a.l cd to ·';he uni t;y o:r t;he body of Christ , ~i re:nind.e -::. 
t 'b.e Oorinth.i a~ con0 ~ec;2.tion that he , Paul , had. not been 
crucifieo. for them. .:ic :9ointed out t hat Cb.r ist was t he one 
f'ou.na.e.tiou on wru,ch 2.ll t X""ue c.mbe.soa,·1ors of Christ were 
building. He remi nded t h em th,Rt h :Ls mes s ar.:;e au1on,:1; t;h.em t1as 
C'1.r:Lst a nc1 Hirn crucified. . 
It vrould appea:r- from the second letter tl1·:1t the response 
of Paul's opponents was a c er.1paif;n of abuse . Hot only c1id 
1Feinz-Diet;rich Wendl(.lil<.~., Die Brie:f e an die Korinther, 
De.~ neue Tcstamen·i; D~rn-tsch (G5ttin3on: Van.deur.ioeck and 
Ruprecht , 192'.!-8), p. 12 .. 
2!iia.rcus Dods .. The Fust ~·oistlc to t1-i0 00r.: .. c:thi3r..D in 
T-10 f,;,~·nos.l·~or'8 :~11,re-·(~im7 Yoi.f~:"' ~.,-.. -:7"'*1\~m·i~~o; ·~l:"'f,"'t', -:"'\,· 
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t llo:y a:tte.c k his 2.pos·Golic a.ut ho:rit;y , but; 0.l so "Gh e;y s :9oke 
to ::;ivc e.ny 1)roofs to st1bstn.nti ;1:i;c b i s cl ~.:1.m to be a:--1 
apostJ.e Q 
lct ·t:;er 1c.1o';m e.s 'h:i. s s0co:o.c1. t o -~; rte Cor .1.L'.thians - In t;he a-
and 0:x.:~, res :::;es his ,:ioy at ce:r·t;ain ~ood report£ h e has hea:;:,d 
of t hcm Q Then he spc aJx.s of ti'1c -:-;lor:>y of -c:'.:l0 calJ..in e:, to be 
t he.t all !:luot a:pnea"!' befor e t h e j t'.d.,. e::n.cD:t; seat of Christ '> 
a ca.lling whose priceless t r easur e i s the Eessae,;e of : econ-
ciliation, an.d whose supreme honor ts th2.t it makes men 
ar.1bassad.ors f o:i:> Ch.ris"i.;. Guci1 o: person is Paul , who pleads 
uit h ·i;he :membe r ~" of t he c hi.1..1."Ch rd; Cori nth -'i;o inclnde b.iD in 
t heir affections . 
Chapter seven closes ~ i t h t c.e ste.:cen e~1t; of r_is c onfi-
dence :l.11 t he now rope nte~~t Go:::-inthiari . church .. I t :ts folJ.m,r= 
e d in chapters eigh-t; and nine b;y a movi:i.15 e:<l.lor-tat;io:::i ·i.;o 
r;enerous par-i:iici:paticn in t;i:le spcci3.l off 0rin5 that was at 
·:,;hat time beinf.'.; g;e:l:ih ered. fo:::· the :r.oliei' of the m&..llY poor 
it; seer11s, t he b Q..l ·:i-r:tce of t h~ J..ct·r.er is cl 
,.., 
0 
intensely pe:cnonal cLcf enso o ,Jo:r:ie scholars have f ou ... l'ld here 
i s o. ho.m.0~;0necus c/u:i:ucturo, b.1il t aJ.."'OlliJ.tl ·:;hY.'ee :Dain conce:-n s o 
I n c:1aptcro l··-7 ::~uJ. s=1e vJ,;:r-} 170:.:-a.s of prna.cncc and lov e in 
conco:cn i::, t he r.20:i;·;;or o f t he 0ollectio11 , ch D.J}'cc:rs 8-9 .. 
:.rhe t:r1i :i:>O. concern ic ti'l.a mo.t·:.::er oi~ t he refrac 'Gocy DiY:.or:U;y 
s.:id $-l";i1l c.o:::t;inue ·00 do co. Re i s dc t;e rnined ·i;o r o.Jt -cber.1 
out, for ·i.;>c~- .. re b.:i.nder:ln0 not; o:il.y J: is •;,or :: bu·t oJ.co -that 
v c:1.cr.'Fm.tly does l1e :;:-'e al:;.: . Bi.'!."G :Lt nh ould be rome~:oercd 
tho:c i n o·~hor ep:i. ;1t 1 oc , too., he S))ea :-:::"J sb.e.r:r:i words of 
':70.Tninr; at the end , e . ::; . , l Cor . 16: 22, 0-.1 o 6 : l2f f .. , Ro~ . 
l h • 1 r("' , ... ·:' :J .._,, . - ........ . 
~~he a ove i s a sat:l.:.:-,fy:i.nc; e:xpl an:-\t ion of t h.e a.bru:pt 
and s ho...r p na:tu.ce of t b.ene c onc J. udin:3 ch aptero o :?o.ul 1 s 
opponent s vrero s ce1dnr.; t o undermi.::.-ie h :i.s aut hority" :L:n.i'lue:nc o .,. 
a..:1d n.essac.:;e e:b Corinth o As ·lons £>,!3 they ·,.:-ere -'l.iolerated 
t here uonld be di vini on in t he conc;re.~:ntion . Hence a t rne 
reco1.:ciliation in t he congroce.tlon me a.,,_t; 3. b.;:-ea.1: wiJ\jh ·the 
false ·i.;eacb.erc o Such s. stc:p on ·t h e p2.rt o :r the c or..::;regatio:1 
--------------
Thv.s t h is l et ~;er i ": t b.E) e }1i ntJ.c of ·ccconcilio.t ::i.on u 
·.~1.Cthod. o.nd. wor1: of rod.e;n.r,t;ion , the c ontent o r \7hich i s 
su.r-r.,sd 1.1.:9 in ·cl..lc :.;:;hro..se, 11 ·cl '.c n c~s::i.:::;c of r econci l ie.t:Lon. :i 
Tho s-(,u(ly i ;i1. 3.-(; 11.0'.'J folloi:rn :proc eeds a c cor dir: .. to cer-· 
5: 17-21 is i n agr0e:T.0nt vd'ch his mcssa;:.;e els8whcre; it me.y 
sup~)l cnen"i:; ? 1)1rt; C oc s not ccntradict '] tha·t mes Gage o .-.nother 
:i.~ th.-:1.t; :i:t is ··.n a g r0.ci.1!0ni; , .:i"tih t h e whol e oi: Sc r i pture . A 
·third is t:ho.t ·the ~0an5-n3 of ·t he t:er:::is used ca.11 bast ::>e de-
T'!.J.cs0 presupposi"i:;i.ons e.r,:ph.asize the u.ni t y ot Scr.iptu:c-e., 
and t he co1l:7,ru:i.ty of t;h e :;?a.rts t-::, -th e Bb.'Jle a Just 2.s t h e 
hu.rJa.11 body has t:ia:n.y r..10mbers ~ ·.-;-b.:i.ch are d.:Lff G:rcn:t :f.'::-om each 
other bu·i; a rc i ndispensable parts of the body , i n which the ;:;-· 
forr:i 011 organic whole , so is i t \"Ti 'i.~h t lrn p~.x·t n of the Bible . 
T 1.c u.ni·t y or Bcript:ure nas stressed b y t'io.rtin Lut~n.er ., one 
of t he Grea·cest exegeteo of all time o Pelii.t.:i.n decltu'es of' 
hi.ra : 
:By rooting his i n terpretc..tion of tJ1e New Testar:.ent in 
Jiis lll!:1.-dm."'standinf:j of t2.w Old T<:)stum.0nt, Lntlwr t hu s 
J10lped to b r0a.k: the excgetico.l habits of mm:i.y c enturion. 
lie reai:'.l. i~h e Nev; Testamo1.Y'v as t h e early cb .. u::::-ch lla.d 
- p""'a"'·"n ..... 1 ,. -i '"'.1- ""na.· ·-=-o.~ J. ··- "'S """" "' d ·l 1· ti· on to -'-1,e ("c .... 1· ·"' C} • • tJ: • • \.U . V-.; ~.v\J v •V') <.:, o.•.s CA ,... VJ- 0 .,_- 1,-
tu.res Yillich the church a.lreo.d.:,v p os.sesc:oed in the Old 
10 
:i.'et-rt .:.une nt; . • • • no r0~:i.d tho Ola. •Jlorrt;ar:ient n.e CJ.:...ris ... 
ti.an Scrip·i;u.r e , encl h0 :.>O.?.d. t he Ho\'7 T es·,;i;-,-;-.:errt on t h e 
basi G or t ho old . 
o o o o n o o o • o 0 • 0 0 00 0000 
·\ fund.o.mont 0l nnoum~T!il.o~ of Lu'i;hor' r; C:ir:'iticisn2~~ uid of 
hiG c:::e ·~et :i.cal r:ox·\: -:e~.,.Cr_rally ., ::-.s ,·rn have :-:eon , is 
'tho 1.u1·i t:•,r o f ·i:;he Bible. · 
·ii1· is r:;t ud;y· ir:., that ,.?e sh.o.11 d1."a.·, f'ro:1 all va.rt s of the 
wh.ic , te:~t in t;urn 'i'Iill il1uJni n:.•.te o t;h.er })Or tions of .Jcr:Lp -
t ·1.re o Ti.1e J,ibl:lc:Rl .record i s both n:::i.d.c u-9 of , e.nd. a.dorn c <i 
b~r , m2ny precious ;Jewels . One of ·t;hc mo:;t mG.::-;.::d.f ice-:-?t o.f 
t hese ;jGfJClS if..; 2 0 07.' o 5 :1'7-21. ·J!o ~-;h:~t \:e IlO'.'l tur1 to 
f ollows . 
Che reforo, :5..i' ar.won0 is i n. G:irist, he i s o. r!.cv cr eatioi1 0 
rr.~1c oJd t h :i.ri...:.s h;~vo p a ::;sod a,-rr!,::J' ; bchol :1. ~ ::i.en t ...,iin.2;s 
~,-:.ve come ln.to bei:1 ~ o ;fovr e.11 t his iG from God ? rii.10 
ho.c restored ur~ t o h.i.r:. fc.Ynr ti:11."'o u3h 0~1rist, :J.nd ho.s 
cor.ir-:i.t;tca. to ~ts ·ct.e m5.!l:i..otr;y of rec onciliation , n!!.".::)l:·t ·> 
~G .1::d; God \"JaS in mJ.r:i.nt rcs't;oX'in~ t he t7orld to ;.us ra-
-vor, no'i.; re~}:onin.~~; ·00 t 1 1 ein t b.oir tr(;)spassec , :m<.l. ha.s 
coNv·i·c·ted ·l;o us t~1e r'l0 ~'=' o.. ~c of l"0conciliation . ··1e 
:J.r0 mnbarn:;.;1do-.--.s t h<-n:efor e 011 behalf of <)hrist ? ns 
·i; 10n ·:1 God \7erG 0Ht2:eatin-~; t :.rou ·,~1 uc : ···e bef)cec'1. y o".1.. 
on behal.f of Christ, ne r ecc1:1ciled to Go.:.1. Tl e ono 
v1ho did no·c ltnm"l s ·i Yt lle e.acl.e sin :l.n o,..?.r r;-cead, in 
order· t'tlnt i:Je n:i::;h1; bccoe c t iw r i ~_-:;i.ltcous . cr:3s of C: od. 
i v. hlr-, . 
'+J.2roslav .Pelil':::m , c Vi. tor, Luther ' s ,'loi"lcs ( S·t; o Louis : 
Concord in I->::i.blishinG Houue , 1956), Y,.x:r;-vP • 1d ::uJ. xiii . 
reh e un.i.'ty 0£ all ,:,crip·cu.r0 is st;ressed .l.n i;l·1.e b o oJ.i: b ;:,r ,John 
D:ci r;ht , The .iCi~-~10E .2.f. ~0:1 ( i·Ten Yori::.: : ~.bin ~a.on .F;;ens, 1953) , 
~)p . 190-98.' 
•' 
s:i.on en. :roconc:L'. i ai;ion o In. 5.t i\e shov1r; \7ho:i; a. r.12.n can be 
,1s G. r 0s11lt Qf r'rod I s 1.'oco c.i.J.i n·~ \.or'!;;: in CD::::ist .. ny U; h o 
It; l ooks o:.c'~ t o 
Thw:; :Car ~-r.. riJ. r, lc~i;-t;or :~0 .. n.1.l h.~~s exp l ::dned why he h ad not 
ent;r ustcd b y Go<. ·to fr0il -::~ortals such ., ( • . ;::, 
v, oce r:;ot;~Vvn-'.jion is bot~1 ·ch.e c0.rt a5.1Yi,~; of c1j_ ,,i:ne ;jud·-;c-:r-:mt 
a -ad t~-:i c c o"!'letr ain:L1.-; l ove o _;:· Chr lst n 110 d i ·.;d for o.11 . J ·:s t 
~ . ~ 
cu .e o. . sl.11 di s-
tinctions Fl.11d d i fferen ce$ i n m3n. f a ~l.ed :J.u a.y in .1.; ·~e lir,ht of 
.i- . • 
ufl1S ·t;rcmen<.101.1.r; t:ru t;h • 
• 
t hat f.ollot'm an to .how ·l:; ilis l c r edible fac·c hss come to be . 
The uff.irwa-cio:n ·chat f.ollorrn :im!1lcclintoly upon :i.t iG botJ"l. r:J. 
J/ 
1 ir.:d ta-cion 2.nd a promioc o By e L Tl S , 11 if a_11,7one , •: -tb.c 
e:00 (-;·;;10 me ::os c l ear t hat t t.0 i'act t · nt Chrint di ed f or all 
and al l a.iod in Fim does no·i; r'ler-tn t hat ~.utomz..tica lJ.y eJ.l 
are non new c :::-catQ.ros o 11 II:i. :J 4 r:, UT p 
..,_;=, ~ - ~ - anyone is 
niG :i.r.; rcD"i:;:cicto<l by -t;:1e c ondi·t .i.on .stat ed in t l1c protasis . 
·\-ro -~ :J t;h:i..c littl e -r1m.:-d 11 i £ 11 clu G·;:crs not only a \:Orld of 
hloasi.n·~r. ? but a l:..10 a u o t:l a. of trs.ge<l.i.e:s an.a. t100s . 
:J:11.c :).11·-:i."r:-tpoJ:-·cnn.'li condi t:i.m--. is ti"1c.t on e b e in C:h . . :Ls-c 
(iv XeLt.rTft ). ThJ.s f ornuJ.a or one of its v-ari a:::1Jcs oc -
cur/3 1SG ti:ne s i n \ihe Ii!"eu Tento.ment, 16L~ of these beiri.6 ln 
the Pn.n:U.,10 cor pUG o .Honec it is a. -very si:.;n:Lf i ca:1.t "1hr aee o 
I'i; ,., a s nade the zubj0ct of e s pecial study by Ado.11'.)h Deiss-
me.n i n hi3 (l:i.r.1se r ta:cion ., 11 Die neut es"taraont l i.ch o Fo ::i.."'::lcl, 'in 
0 .. 1rist;o J csu., '" in wl.1.i c b. he 3ubmits h :i.s be..s; c concltwion 
J 
·c;hat 11 t ho e V of t h e f ormula has t llrouQ .out a local siur!.ifi-
c Cc al an""' o 
Th :i.E', concLmion 1::1 s uhn-ta.nt:i.c:1.·ted b~! r..n e}:SJ..1.ine.tion o f 
God ' s bl0Gsin5s ::.~.:-e i n Chri nt {Eph o 1:3); r e denptio:;.1 is in 
Chris·t (Romo 3:24) ; ·the f':ree r:;ift of God iz eternu..l life i :1 
1 r1 ... 1 , .. ,.., ,.. Bar-i: 11· nr 11n '110 ... ,·e•::r ~, .,...~ ·=d· i o ·"' i "" ChT'1· c,~- :i t'o "' 
, ........_ .,~. - '- v -- -•7 l. , ,. v .1. 1;,; ,:.v •• t .. --A- -J..!. ,:, v' V : .. ,-
~-o:c:sJ~:h8: T1,.eolo"·ical ?~on1;h.;:1..~·- ~QCI (June, 1 9 50), L!-Ol o -
Christ (Romo 6 : 23); believers can.not; be separ o:c;cd frora t 11e 
love of G:od in Chris·t (Romo 8 t39) ; J~he e;rnce of Goel gi.v-c z1 
1: 9 ); i:a HiP-J. 2.ll th:Ln.:1:s are creat ed ( Col o 1: 16 ) ; in :iij_Jn t h e 
:Cv.l noss ot God dwel ls ( Co1 o 1; 19) ; sal vatimJ. ie in Cr1rist 
(2 ?i1.11 0 2 :lO)o 
J,i~-:ot1lr.e all 'i.ih e bel :i.ever ~ s bl0s sin:;s a:L'C i n Ch rist. 
I:l Hir.: ;·.o :i.s c1.c 2d to sin and o.lbre to God (:Ron o 5 :11); 
·i;b.0J."'f~ J. s no c o:nderru.wiiion for h i n vho j_r.3 :i.n 8.1r ict ( ~ O!':!. o 8;1); 
nccr c:z,eo:l:i1cn a .. "lcJ. ·t t·10 ric;h·t;0our;n.ess oi: God (2 Coro 5: 17 ~21); 
he J.:J Justified by faith i n Chri s-i; ( Gal o 2:16 ) ; :i.:a Ch'.""ist 
he :ls a so~::i. of God (Gal o 3: 26); i n Hi w he 10.s red.er.:i:ption 
(= . J!,_D 1 0 
ho is t o live i n Ei m ( Col o 2: 6) ; he lla.s .ft!l ness of lif e i n 
n ; m ( Col., 2;10) . 
In his f:i.ne study o f e V Xe,q-, lf' \, alter Bartlinr5 
conclv.clc s ·i.~1.12.t 
t;o be i n Crir:i. s"!:; is t o b0 taken u.;) i nto t :J.e spb.0re of· 
r:.o ·1 ' r • ·r.-;;;a.~ ;::-1~-;e ac ·t· 1· 'l7"t .... ,r >i'o ,... r.'•, • 11 ,._ 11 r., s·"· <:, :i.. e Of" \.t l. d . , ., V J,):' l J ,d,., V..,. , , \: .. .,.. f.l ,., o .I , \_..\, ._ ~. \.1 - \;i v .. ~ lJ -
bci:n--: i n Ch!:-ist :i;s 'the a ll-:!..nclusi ve ~r esu TJT)Offi. tion of 
Galvation:- Tllc &v Xe£d'"Tt;i in ·cl~c ccn.trc.J.-, t i.1.e focal 
poi n~v i n t~lC Pa:1l ino tho u.1~'1.t \70J:.'lo. . o .. ., Be iµ~ ~ 
Gb.:r.J. ~~t is Pa::11 1 s ex:qression for a ui1.iv.,.0rsal C~1r:Lst .i.un 
e::c::;)cricn c e o 
0000000900000 0 000 00 00000000 
'110 "be in Cbrist" is t o be o:ao of 'bhc neVT people of: 
God of 1"ihi ch Christ :i.n t l"!.0 H<.w.d o o o o beinr.; i n Christ 
i 1!1plies a :t>eal pa.rticip:::t;:i.on of 'l:;1:e 110liever in every-
t !1.inr5 t:ha:t; Christ; 11.as s:1f:Cere o. and. done as t; .. c diviJ10 
aGenJG of recon.cill2:cion. o " " To b0 1£ Christ :i..s 2 to be i n "t;hc new creo.tion which Chri s t rc:rn .. "'enefft s . 
More b r:..: .. ofly· , bu.t s i n ila rJ..y , ? l n::E ~er conc luclcs t l10.t; tho 
phrn.se ricrms , 11 __ as become c:i .. Chris--t1n::,,. , has hecor110 a member 
OJ..,;, c~,.,...i· ,:-, ·"; :, 5 
-···· •J l 0 
''Th0n t;b.us by fni th one is in ChT.'i:Jt , h e :Ls ( or 9 t 11.e:re 
\ I 
is• -·the ·1-;hour;'1.t; iG GSOGntio.lly t··,c ;32-..7.G) Ka-, V 11. ,, .. r { (!' L s 7 
I 
11
.=.:. ncn croo.:i.,ion o 11 1h e ad~j 0ct i v0 k tr t 'I tJ .s Leans ·ll.:l 1.sed. , 
c~c is u aeu.. L1 t he sense of so:i.o"!:il~.inc no·i:; p:--cviously :p:renen:b, 
denotes trh2:c is 1101-T ., i uc~smuch ns it; ho..s r:.ot; previousl~,,. 
c:::cis·cod , or o.s ., i n cont~c3.st t:ith uh2:c pz,eviousl;y ex-
i ::: ·~0<1 9 it t c:ilrnt1 t he place thereof o o o • it i s spec-· 
io.11~/ f i ·ct;ed ·co chat-:-o.cterizc t he blessincs contai n ed 
or e:ir.1 ec·tecl 1:n the f'ir!al rmrelatio:n of rede1:.r.9tio:u o o o o 
This is true of thE: blessinsz of rcc..1-emption still f'u-
t ur0 '> yet t-d'thi.n the H. T . tir:1e of gro.co . Through the 
p:;;.:-c:::;cnce of t he redc-nn:9tion givcu in Chris t ? the econo-
'f':lY ot s al va.tion i s alsc ne,·r • • • • The effect of' 
1 . . . . d -- \ , ,, 1 r:: 15 s D._vcrc:i..on 1.s,1·0crme a l<ttlll 'l. 1<.,t rrl S ., ua_ . o :_ , 
2 Cor o 5: 17. -.· 
/ 
~:l1e subs-cai."1.ti ve I< r £ 'T / S r.teaas :ith~1.-;; u:O.ich ho.s been 
c reo:tGd '> creation o O I n no sense is t h e Christiai.--i ' s ne'l:i 
sto:t;e a result of scl f - e.ffort . He is a. new c r eature in 
2~ • ., 
3 i .l.fr0d Plummer ., ;,. Critic al and ~::.;.,:e5etical Conraentar~ 
Of' ~-'he f' -.,C0l"ld ;,:n·is·t-le -o·'-' c -·- nnu11-:r--o +1:-e Co-n-'L-n-::bi.*i=i.,...s -1.,... t e - \J,&.. ... U \:,., .,.._ -·J...1 - CJ - J. I...J V o J.. ~ V V ~ -\. .. .L!. u .. ~ ~..,,., -
,,,..... _ .· ~~~---- 7- - - · -~ 
.Ln"ternat2..onal C1"'1.. t1c ~l vonnen·0aJ:>:f , H<:n·i York: Gb.c.rlcs Scrib-
ner ~ s Gons-;-!915) , p . 1 "i9o 
/J. 
' lleriJ1an Cremer , Biblico-l1:'heo1 c r;ic ~.l L0xicon of Ket:: Tes-
·c,:unent Greek; t ran.slah:3d froo ·bhe Ger ma:n of' the 2nd edi"tion 
by Willram Ur1dck, I-1 • .:\ . (:md.i nb u r gh : T. and T. Cle.rk , 1878), 
PP• 32lff. 
C:1Xist becauce of ·the c ree.tive c.ctivity of God ' z S:pirit . 
Every Christian is en ana zinr; phenomenon, o.no ther manifes-
.,cation of c1ivin e cr00.ti v o act:i vi ty. 
The re3ul·c of beini::; :l:n Chri s ·i; in fu.:c.>ther e:x.pressea. i n 
t he uor ds T ~ J e Xt{ ... « 1r ere ii. A fh: ti , "the old t h ii.1.2;s have 
, ,.. 
pa.ssccJ. a-1.-n:1y. 11 1.1he adjective tY,e X (X l OS w:1.-ch the p re- pcsitiv-:: 
definite o.rtj_cle io used a.n a substnntiv0 auu me a.."ls "origin-
al ., anc ient , 11 f.md is t he an:tithesis cf • 2b..e 
aorist tense of' the ver b indica·;;es J;:n .. m.c-'cilia:r a c t ion in the 
l) : .st . -· person does not bccor1e a Chr:1.ntian gradually . 
One c .:::.:i.1n ... ~t be p~:i..:r--cl;y e. Christian m1c. :pr.a'tly a non-Christi an . 
~h0 mor.10n-t; OD.e becomes a Christ ian all ·che res1..1 l t s of 
Chris t'~ J"'cdecmi ng \·;ork c.1:-0 his in persono.l possession. 
Thi).;rcr do.fines "-cb.e old thinr;s II as an individual ' s 
p rcv"'ious 12oral cond:ltiono 5 Surely t b.i e is i n c lude d . In---
vol vcd is t h e evil heart described by Ch:ris-c in i'1ark 7 :21-23 ; 
·i;hc ::ni:nd 0.t enni t ;r t·rlth God ., Romo 8 : 7 ; the fleshly conduc t 
described i n Ga l o 5 :19-21; and the \·m.l k in sin. , Eph. 2:2f. 
But n or0 is inc luded : the 1·r.ra-th of God on ·t he disobed:tont , 
John 3:36 ; the right eous judgm.en-t of Goel , Ron . 2:5-9 ; the 
\•rage s of s i n , 1;;hich is clea-bh ., Rom. 6 :23; ete rnG.l separation 
from t he pr es en c e of God , 2 Thes so 1:9 . Thene t h i ngs t oo 
are po.ss ed a trajr \;hen one is i n Chri s·b . 
The se things which hc..ve p:.i.ssed m.·:ey for -"lihe believer 
5Joseph Henry Tl'loyer ., A Greek- Ern~lisb. Lexicon 2.f. ·i:;he 
Test o.ri.1en ·t; >£ m; !ork : ~t1e r ~c~u1 Booi~ ~o. 9 1889) 9 p . ?t): 
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ar0 tho etorno.1 conse q_uenccn of his heritae;e from Adam, 
who :is t.b.e head. , the re:9resex:rc~:i;i ve of s inful humanity o 
In Adam all die (l Cor. 15:22); n ot oi' t heir choice all 
have borne the i mac;o of t he first; 1!\r:x:1 Ade.m (l Cor. 15:L{-5.,4-9) a 
·Gh1.'01.15h h i m sin enter ed t ~1e world o.nd death t b.rough sin 
( Romo 5 :12); h i s tres:90.ss brought condemnation for all men 
( Ror1 . 5 :18 ) o 
'l'hG believer hns a new h0:citage in Chris t , -the Head, 
the Rcp:ces0n-ta:civ0 ? of redeemed humanity . In Hi m shall 
all 00 mo.de alive (1 Cor . 15:22 ) ; in Hi m, -'i.i1::.e l ast Adam 
uho ls a life~e;ivi:c.c; s:i:>irit? ·r;e c un bear "'Ghe i mc.r.;e oi' the 
I 
hec.venly (:c0ading cpoe ;, (>"'0µF..t/ i·1ith Al ep h. ? A? C? :0) (1 Cor . 
15 :~-5 ,/!·9); His one uc t of r iG}lteousnE:ss leads to ac quital 
and lifG for Ull men (ROfil o 5 :18; cfo 2 Cor o 5:19) . 
God sees a.11 mei.'l ;:;.s being either 11 i n Ad3D" or ui:n 
Christ? 11 under t1ra.th or in life (So:hn 3 : 36) . All by birth 
ru:·e 11 in Ado...'11 . 11 In t his t h<::y have no c!1oic0 . lici t her do 
they b.e.ve a11y cllo ice in t he creation of t h e net·J huj'.!).tu1ity 
in Chri st ~ for ·cr...o.t i s all God ' s t!o:i:·k . But t h ey c o.n refuso 
to accept; t heir place in t his l10'W hum.unity . That choice 
t hey c .::.n--end many do--nake . 
Yet t here is more o God's blessings i4 Christ go beyond 
"Ghe passing m·my of -the old. . The contemplation of these 
blessings c a.uses the apostle to excJ.n:Ln J (' I .! 0 0 (I , :• 10, 
, I 
behold, see~ II Behold what? re i O V £" V !, /'(£ V (L , "there 
have come int;o beins net-! thi11gs . 11 Tlie rendering of the 
Authcriz0d Version , 11 e.ll t h inc;s are become neu," suggests 
17 
·i:;hat a lso t h e olcl t h i ngs wh ich hv.ve passed a:1:1a.y b.avc be-
come nEn·: , whit;h cer -'ca i r.ly is no·t true o ( The t;ex t u::. recep t1.1.o 
' / has the words T U !r t:r 1 ,p, "a l l thi ngs " ; but t h e fact; t hat 
t h ey arc c.bsent; f rom codices Aleph , A? Gtn.d B, a s lJell os 
the uw.j ori t;y- of He stern r1i ·~,nes s 0s , mcl.:es 5.t ver;,; evide:n:I; 
t ha t t hey are e, l c.ter i nter polation . ) ~l'he _·..r1c r i c a n Revis ed 
Ver o ion i s more ::!.is l ead ing , nt h cy a.re become new," as thougl1 
i ii is particularlJr t h e old tb.int5s t;l1a.t have become new. 
Lenski correc 'l:;l;y observes : 
They c ould h ot p ossibJ.;y lu '.ve l)ecome n e·w; t h ey h c.d -to 
be c a.s·i; entire l y a t!<..':;}.; other tih i11gs h e.g t o t ake their 
place ., thincs t hat :rere net1ly created. 
Thayer c:i:-9resscs 'i:ih 0 so.oe t houc;ht in his cor.1I.1e:n:i:i : 1' 1:..11 
t b.:.t.ngs ere :i.'let·r, previ ousl y non--e:::ds-c0:.1:c , b e g i n. -'co be far 
diffor<:m:t from what they tyere before? 2 Coro 5:17':' 11? 
Cl early in t his i nst<111ce t he Rev i s ed S-co.:udar<l Vers ion 
r enclering is pre fer abl e : nthe new h&s corae . 11 
Yet the RSV ren dering ? "-the old has passed awey ? behol cl ? 
t he n0'l;J ho.s come, n i s 0~9en to misv.nderst;anding too o The 
term "the o l c"l.11 i s 2:c'brctc ted to t he noun "creation 11 o.s its 
antecedent o But j_t is not ·~he old crt)at ion. t hat has po.ssed 
a.way . The f o.c t t hat the verbs ll l!,e_ r.. A 'fl£ t-· 
are i n t he siJ.1.gule.r does iJ.Ot neccssite.t;e t he sing1.1lnr in t he 
English t rru1s l a t i on . I t io u s ual in th0 Greek tha t c. n eute:!? 
6R. C. Ho Len s1:i, The Internrctation of St . ? aul ' s 
Fi rst ond Second .Eoi stle vo theprinthian~(~umbus : 
Wtu.-"'cbur e; Press, 19Z!-5), p . -YoWo 
? Tl1uycr , 2£. ill• , p . 318 . 
lV 
plura l nomi:..w.tiive t EJ.ke£ u verb in t h e singular. 8 Hence 
my sugges"i:;ed rendering ., nthe old t hinss have passed aim.y; 
behold., new t hi nc.;s have come into being," is proper . It 
ho.s t he .further advantage of b eing l ess ambir;uous in ne au.-
Hhat is this nnewll that has c mile? The answer is rich-
/ 
ly given :i 71 th0 J( tr ( f./ !JS passac;es . Belie1.rers l i .. ,re not undez-
the old covenant , but under "th e 11e-f covenant; in Christ 's 
blood (l Cor . 11:25) '> un:;;o t he remisf.don of sins (Hc.tt o 
26:28) , r:i.ediated b;y ChriG"t ( Heb . 9:15)~ an.a. :9roclaimed by 
IIis 1.1iniste.rs (2 Cor . 3 :6) . T.b.ey col lec tive~y ar e one a£..E 
mo.u in Ch:rist ( Dph o 2 :15) ; ind.ividuaJ.ly the;y a re to put OZ:. 
·c..10 ne"t-1 rao.n. vrb.ich :Ls God ' s crea t;ion in ris,"lt eousness ai1d 
holiness of truti;\ ( b))ho lJ. : 2L-!- ) o They a:re Jco wall: in nevmcss 
o f life ( Romo 6 :4 , 9 m.anifostiut; t he:msel ves to the i·rorld az 
disciples of Christ by thcb_.., practice oi love , tile E:fil1 
com,nano.ment ( ,John 13~3-4- ; 1 John 2 :8) o mheir growth in 
grace does n ot teJ5:e :pl ace by a new creation , b1.it rather b~~ 
) ' the renert·dng ( C( V {{ l( (,( £ 11 ,1 <r £ l ) of t heir ninds ( Rom. 12 : 2) • 
Their expocte:cion is the ne~,; b.eo:;;ens e..nd the ~ ea.xth (2 
Pet o 3:13; Revo 21:1) i n which is t;h e ~ Jeruselem .(ReVo 
21 :2) o He i·1ho enters ·therein \'rill he:ve a ~ n ame (Revo 
2 :17; 3 :12) o H0 a.11.c. a ll the redeemed ·,1ill sing t ~e ~ sonc 
8n. P . V. Nunn, A Bhor·t d;yntax of NeT,;J Testo.ment G·reek 
(Cambridge: Eni ve:r.'Gity .1?ress 9 1924 J , p. 37 . 
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( Rev. 5 :9; 11.1.: 3). I:ndeed, then tlill be fulf'i J.led God • s 
:pronise ') 11:Behold , I make a ll ·ch i:a.go ~ 11 ( Rev. 21:5). 
-CHA?TEH IV 
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In the preceding vcrne t he apostle hc.s i ndic c t;ed the 
me.xvcllous f ac t t i:.at; i t :i.s p oss ible for hunru1. beincs "co be 
ne,:1 cr eatures i n Cb.r:i.s·i.io Tha.t trh ich ~o.kes p ossible t h is 
b lessedness is 8-od.' z 'i:mrk of r econcilia t:i.on . It is this 
divin e t~orl.: which t·1e shul1 n.ow s tudy in sor.2e detail on 
·i:;be busis of t he p :L"0se nt ation ~-n verse>s e:i.e;hteen o:nd .:1ine-
teen. A no.tural di vision is i ndi cated by t he ph-r>ases wi·l;h 
t1i1ich tlle80 verses c l ose . Hence i n -ch i s cn c.pt;er our concern 
1,;ill be t h e mi n istry cf reconciliation , a nd espccie.lly its 
divine source . Our findine;s o.re e;rouped under a number of 
heo.dinr;s . 
The s ource of rec onciliation is divine , for it is of 
\ 
God: Ta ,~ ~ 8 E. o 'ii , 11nm1 a ll t h ·i ngs 
a:!:'e from Goa. . 11 .Evon u s i mple pri.20.se like t h i s io not easy 
·co tro.nsl o:l:ie -~o fully and correctly br ine5 out i t s meaning . 
'i'hG A-V "an.a. all thi :ngs 11 suggests o.noth0r thou5ht, not neces-
saril y related t o t h<=~ :preceding. The }JtV 11bu-i:; all t h inss" 
sugges·cs a contrasting thought. Both sugc;estions are mis-
leading . The new statement is not a. contrast to the pre-
ceding, ond it is Llost intimately rel ated to the preceding . 
~ \ 
The conjunctive particle o £ cannot here be o.dcquci.tely 
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representecl by e ither 11 :m.d" or "but. 11 It iE cleru..-- t hat 
\ / 
Ttt !TtlVTtr r efer s t o uha:l:i t he apos tle hc.s ju.st c.ffirmed . 
~, \ 
Hence " £ ho.s the f orce of , "no1:1 I \·; w1-t t o nake it clear ·co 
you., 11 or 11 :am·T you r.mst r emembe:r•o II r.r:tw n:-.:;v endeavors to 
e}::J)r0ss t ho ~e a.ni ne b y tb.e s :l.mple :9h:co..se., 11 a ll t his. 11 This 
I I 
also r ecoe;ni.zes ·the force of t he definite article T ~ rr /IV rtr ',) 
-,;hi ch the AV twd the ~~ltV i gnore • 
From whi...t foll m·m i t i s ev""idont that 11hen h e speaks of 
3 1_1 ~-hc~,e -:~1.1·_i '" r,·~ ,,,1·11· ch ... . ,,-_-,,:, O J'"'. God ( ... he ''"' Ci ~s; nr of .,_ ,.,. old 
- V .. u U.;:_,- , - - v :; • IJ - .:! J..~ -- 0 l, ..• v • ., 
·che creo:cion. of the 11eu) ~ ·i;he apostl e i s thi,:u:ing of -then 
c1.s resul t:lnc; f r om rcc onc iliatio11 .; I t i3 i n cr edibl e t o 
J.lcrc;urnl r.1c.n that reconc illc.tion is Goel vs uor.,,{ o !Iis reason 
·~;el ls h:b;i t i1.u-c since b.0 is the s l nn.er he ~ust sot Dat·~ers 
richt o If h e h.ns offc~1decl God ? he mus t by hj_s rel -'c;ious 
c.cts GJ'fe::ise God . The :r.clici osi t y of t :.e ~· thenian:::; ( .ii.cts 17) 
is -cy.9icul, n o·i:; unj quc o Fiep er rit5h t l;1 observes t hc.t pasan-
isn i s ne t a"i:;hoi s~? but t he cnde 3.vour of r~e.n. t o c.:ppe ase God 
b , . . k 1 y D. l S O'l'1r!. i:iOJ:' C o Hallosby :poin t s out t :12.t the co!!.l!lo:n 
i d ea i:o. hee.then rel igions is t l c.t aton emen·i:; i s man 's con-
c er n o 'i'hey t he reby r ecoe;n ize ·i:;ha t; s i n iavolves s·u i l t be-
f or e God 9 ru1<.1. t ho:t; a tonement is r equired t o r egain his fu-
vor o He comments t hat "th is f act m?.l~0s it all t h e more re-
11arkable t hat t here arc t hos e who be.?.r t he nmne Cl1ris tian 
,-rho hold -th at n o atonenent in r e<;;_uired f or man• s sin agains·o 
1Franz Pic:per., The Reconcilintion o:i' Han i.d t h God, in 
Wh::i:c is Olu ... i s tio.ni~;"St:-· Louis: Concor(°iia~lisliing House, 
llJ£5) 'J Y,o 58 0 
2 God. 
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Such people do not knot: t :C.c Goel of ,·1hoZ:1 Pa1}.l is speak-
i ng . Though it i s beyond the r::cop e o:f t h i s i.; os ic to in-
c1ude anyth ing like u ·Ghorouc-1 survey of ?:::.ul ' s t h eology, 
r e f E!reuce i s mude -'Go three nig-nif:i.con.t p assage s , of trhic h 
the fit>Gt is 1 Cox- . 8:6., 11:B,or us t h e:ce i s on e God , the 
Fo.thcr , i'r oi:1 ,-1hor.1 ru.'8 all t h "i .,,,gs o.ncl for ·..rhon t m ex ist. 11 
Surely this s-t ..... tei;10:G.t is ·0ranspe.r cntl y clear . Th.El second 
pa.ss a.sc i s Ho::~ o l : 18 , "For t h o 1·n°"'lr~ll of God is revealed 
f rom heaven ~s o.i.i...£·t ull u :ncsodl i ~ess o.nd uickedncss of !J.en. 11 
?he i:f.!:'(.d:;h o f God , ·the r 0a.cti on of' Di s hol y l ove o.sa:i..nst 
sin ? :Ls one of I>nul ' s .ajor t beracs ( h'.O~o 2 :5,8 ; 3 : 5 ; 5:9; 
9 : 22; Epb . 2: 3 ; 5:6 ; 1 Thess . 1 :10) . I t tras ·i:;~1e reality 
of t h i s droa.d fa.ct the:!; L"J.uo.c -'ch e Gon:901 such i ncredibly good 
ne~:rs t; o h i n ( Hor.a o 5 ; 8 ) o 
L; i s on.e of the i'o..t u l o.efects o f :iocler~1.istic t h e ology 
t hut it ho..n :::1i n i r.1izGd t he t r uth of ~lihe 1.:;rath of GocJ. o.go.ins·c 
sin. Vi n cent Taylor h as soo o sh o.rr.; 1.·m::1ds a.bout ·;;h e r·esul ts 
of t ~lis p r ocedur e: 
.\ gcne::cs:l.iiou of superficio.J. -ch 0olocy lw.s left :i.o.ny 
peop le 11ith o. sen tiraental belie f :i.n u e;ood-natured 
an.a. almos t conplacent God ., o. Buddhu endm·:ed 1·1ith sup -
plementary Cr..r:lstim1 atti"'ibut es o Fellou s hip uit;h God 
is c onceived as a ver;y simple and no:tural rela.tio:a-
s h i p 'l'Thich co..'11 be en"l:ie1."1)risea. and to.ken in hand 1:1hen-
ever we ulee.se and 1.·; i thout; onerous ccndi tion~ . God has 
revealed- His love in J:is 80:a: it is for us to respond 
2o. Hullesby., Den Kristelige Troslaier ( K.ristiania 
[ no'!.'1 Oslo]: Luthers·cii'telsens Forlag , 1921), p . 34-9. 
to U:i..s e;eG-cure a.nd to enjo;v His friendship . So 
anxious have ue b0e.n to e::cclude legal ideas from. our 
thoughts of God that t"re have coL1r,rom:i.sed t h 0 ethical 
foundations of our "theoloGY~ U0 h o..-,re c rea·bed God in 
our mm imac;0 t.'\D.d 11.lceness .;; 
I t is the sole:um fo.c t o.f' God ' s 1·rrutb. aga i n..r-.: ·c sin that 
makes the message of r econc i liation me a.~ingfulo The Christ-
:lv.n is t hank f u l t h a t he h a r., e. God "t:rho so ho.ted sin ·th~t He 
did somethi~G decisive f or mo.n•s s a lvation fron i t . It is 
in Chri s t t h .,:t t h is is revealed and t h ez-eby ·t he "'Grue c;lory 
of God m.cnifosted . Such is decla:red in the third passage 
i:TC her e quote, 2 Cor . LH6 : 11For i t is ·i;'1e God ,,1ho said., 
' Le ·t li@-1.'G chi n e out of daxkness ,' 'l:Tho has shm1~ in our 
b.€0.rts to r:;i v 0 t he l i gi1.t; of t .i·~e lm.01.1l edge of t h e glory of 
God i n ·th e f ~cc o f Chri s t; o II P uul ' s ·cheo loc.,-y ~1as Christo-
c cntric . Tbi s f act i s brought ou t al s o b j·· t ile text before 
U S o 
The dj_vine agen·(; of rec oncilia tion is Christ . ( ~:he 
NOrds s, a Xtt rrrou <lo not follow "all th:Ls is f'ron Godn 
iu t h e Greek, btri.i for the sal;:e of co11v0nience the order g iv-en 
by th0 RSV is f ollom~d). 1-.nat God has dcne is 8 l « , "t hI.•ouGh, i~ 
Christ as t he means or i n strument . He b.o.vc already seen 
t llt.t God r eveals Hi mself -through Christ. T:'le rele.tionship 
bet,:reen the Fathe r and Christ is beo.utifully e:x.prassed in 
1 Cor o 8 :6, the first par·ii of ubich bc.n o.lready been quoted: 
"For us there is one Goa. , the Father, from i:rh om are a.11 
3vincent Taylor , Forgiveness cm.d Reconciliation:~ 
~ ~ I:Te1·i Tes·cament IJ.1heoloe,;y· (London : Hacmillnn and Co., 
I952J' p~ tlJ. 
·c;h in.~s rm.d :for whom 110 exist, and one Lora., Jer;us Christ, 
t hr ough ,;,rhori: ~.re all t h.in.gs and t h r ou e;ll whon ue exist. 11 
Accord:Lns to ·th i s Ch:d.s t is t he ur;en t of crec.tion ( o.ffirn.ed 
als o in John 1:3, Colo 1 : 16 a.na. Hee . 1:2) . 'i.ccordins to 
! tc"Gs 17: 31 He is ·che uc;ent; t;o expr ess on j ud.e;nen t d uy the 
As ue h2.v e see:n , om .. " i mL1ed.i c:::;e tex t de ncribes Ch risti 
c..s the agent of rec oncil i .::.t:i.or: . The same er{)he.sis is 
f ound i n Col o l :20? r:rhcr e it i s s ta·t ed ·chc.t th::'ough Him 
1', J > "" (d < UV TOV ) God vro.s :!_) l e -.i.8ed t o :i.."'0c o1:c ile a ll "th inr.;s to 
IIi :mGE)lf o God. ' s work of: r econc :i.l:i.ation i s i nsep e.rable .fron 
Christo He was not :;ner e l y t he r:.elp less v-lct i rn Hho e:ndu:.:-ed 
·1.;hc j ud~ent of God on sin. He was a.cti ve :l.n p lunning the 
reconcil iati on . ;_·~c wo.s act ive i::::. a ccomplisLi ng i ·i:; . !.' pru."t 
f r on 1·1ha:c 7!e d id [..J'ld suf f ere<l a;.1d ucco::ttplished. t l: ere is no 
reco:n.cili:1:tion . 1.Jho:t meu do az1d suffer and a.ccon.9lish h as 
no-'chi ne; to do 1-.;ith God being reconciled to -the world o It 
i ~ all in Christ . ( What Re did to acc o . . p lis h reco:nc ilie.t;im.::. 
,-rill be discus sed in conn.ecti.on wi th t h e e::::!)osit;ion of 
verse 21.) 
':!:h e di vine o.cti vity is t o reconcile o Th<::\t ,·1hic l1 God 
ho.s done is stated· i n t he -:.1ords TtJV I< llT ~AA «i «IITO.S 
n µas /:. « ~ T~ s l ~ x~ £ (J'" TO V ' as us1.mlly translated, 
n,.,;ho reconcilecl 1.1s ·to himself." Th.is is a ? roper tra.nsla-
tion, yet , as ,1ill be sho,·m., there is a better ·~ranslo.tion. 
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(lit L•. is nurpr:tsin r; to note that some ·i;ranslat;ions · render 
the :plura l prc,noun it.µ« s b y t he singular "me." Th is is a 
purel y subjec"i:;i ve procedure, ·i,.ri t hout a.rzy warran.t :i.n variant 
readings .) 
The word xaraJ.AtX<r<rW i s on e of t he key concep ts 
of our t ext ? and for t hat mat t er of the whole of Scripture . 
> I 
I ·t; is one of severa.l compounds of t h e word IX A A IX rrrrw , 
11
"1;0 chru-ige ., to trfil1sforru , to ex ch ange . 11 Tr..is ·vrord appears 
i n a number of compound fo r mo i n t he New Tes t ament. 
~ c rx A A /r (T'(J'"W i s u s ed by ChT'is t in Nat·c. 5: 24 , of reconci lia-
tion betueon t wo people . I u V (X. AA rx (j (l"W is us ed by Stephon 
i n Ac t:::; 7: 26 of r econciliation between ·l:a'!O p eo:pl e . 
I\ TT P<AA IX <TCT"t,,.J c: " "co 2 ... emove , release, " i s f ound i n Luke 
12:58 , Actis 19 :12, and Heb. 2:15 . The compound p.£TIXAA «(!"q"t.J 
:i t;o exch c1.nge ., n is us ed by Pau l :tn Rom. 1:25,26. The co-.n-
, \ I 
pound l<txT(()iAr/d'"q-"uJ, l<«.i!XAAfXjn.. ., 11 to change from 
enmity t;o friendship , to reconc:i.le," appears t en times i n 
the Ne-·r Test mnent, all i n epistles of Paul: .five times in 
2 Cor. 5:18-20, t hree times i n Rom. 5:10-11, once L'l'l. Rom. 
11:15, and once i n l Cor. 7:11. The double conpound 
trr~u""T/)( 1 \ ,!,.,..~,.,.. h" ' . d ,,_ d t h • t CK v "' v- /\ A Joi\ v v ~ • w icn is un ers\,OO o _.ave an in en-
sified meo.uing , appears once in Epb.. 2: 16 and t,-rice in 
4 . 
Ed~ar J. Goodsp eed, The Ne,-, Testar.ent, An American 
Translation (Chicago: The University of Ch1ca50 Press, 1923) , 
p. jli-.:>; Charles B. Hillie.ms, The Mei,, TestB.I!lent, a Transla-
tion in ~ Lanro-10.(::;0 .2.f ~ Poople°'\Chicago : Noody Press, 
i950), P• 399. 
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Col. 1:20-22. It is notet·:orthy tha t l<4'TtrA.Aiq-<i"1 and 
its double compound are used only by Paul, and that, ezcept 
for 1 Cor . 7 :11, they refer alwe,ys t o reconciliation bet'\';een 
God cUJ.d man. 
The d i s tincti on b et ween f( Cl. T«' A A IX ti t,.' an.cl other sal-
·"a t i on teJ:-ms n ay b e e:>,,r;pr e ssed as follo1:1s: 
l,wTtt_~( ()(, 11 s e.lvz.tion ,:1 is t he comprehensive, all 
i nc lusive t er m fo r spiritu a l well-being , beg i m'ling nm·.T b u t; 
realized i'u l l;r in etierni t y . "The Gospel i s t h e p 01·1er of 
/ 
God unt o s a.lvation (frf.J 74 et« v ) 11 ( Rom. 1 :16). 
!t\ rroAu,e(.,,.) rr-1 s ? "redempt ::.on , 11 vie ws t h e work oz 
zalvo.tion especiall;-r a s deliverance f r on t he powers of 
evil : sin, dea·i;h , and the a.evil. See t h e fuller discussion 
of -t 1i o ter m i n chapter seven o 
'I A rJ<rf'tfS i s r elated to s alvation as t n.:i.t which turn s 
aside the urat h of God from t he sinner. This term also 
·t-rill be discus sed more f u lly in chapter seven . 
tl ( t< «/1.c)r/S is related to salvation a s t h e righteous 
standing tho.t t he believ-er has before God in Chr ist. Again 
ref er ence is made to t he fuller discussion in ci:1ap ·ber seven. 
K«rPAA«f~ v:tews salvation as t ;1e restoration of 
mo..i."'l. to God's favor, t h e rc:movcl of t h e state of enmity be-
t\·reen God a..Tld man. The detailecl discussion follous imme-
a.iately. 
/ 
T'ne significance of K «T~ >..A«/ 'I must be determined 
primarily from its various uses in the Ne\·! TestaTilent, hence 
t hese a:·e exa.mined at this ti!:!.e. The ; mportance of our 
2? 
inquiry can be clearly seen a5ainst the ba.ckground of the 
assertion by Vincent Taylor: _,.,-----~ 
-- \ 
1 
f 
I 
I 
Of current j_nteroretations "!:;he one mos t '\"Jidely held 
is probably the view t;ha·t reconciliation dep ends upon 
man's humble acceptance of t he revelaxion of God made 
in Chr:lst ••• ; it shad0s down to the opinion that 
reconciliation is due to a change of mind ,ih en t he 
sinner sees the crucified •••• Attention is con-
cen·i;rated upon t he psychology of r.10n ' s response to 
t ha.t ,·1hich, llapp ily, h e has observed, rather than 
up o:a. a ~ork o.f God Chl .. ist; '!.ihich is 1.-1rough·G on his 
belwlf. _../ 
How do t hese human opinions square 1.d "'vh Scripture? 
First let us inquire into the situation t :;:iat requires re-
c oncilia tion . All:JB.ys it is because of a.11 estrane;ement, a 
separation t h~t; ha.s taken place. 1 Cor. 7 :11 refers to a 
Homun r::ioparated i'rora her husband. Rom. 11: 15 ir.:J.plies 
t he.t the Gentiles were separa.-tea. .from God. Eph. 2 :1,.3,12 
sp eo.k of people 'l:J'ho ,·;ere dead in sins, b;y nature children 
of ,-1rath , and i.·.ritho1.r'G God in ·i:;he world . Col. 1:20-22 des-
crj_bes people who wore estranged and hostile in mind. 2 
Cor. 5:18-21 speaks of t he trespasses and sin of men. 
Rom. 5 :6-11 gives t he fullest answer. It ·coo speaks 
of men as sinners. It i.varns of the ,1rat;h of God, but in 
t he s aue breath it speak s of nen being reconciled to God 
by t he death of His Son. In this connection appears the 
I \ 
clause, "i'ozi if 'N'hile "l'le i.,1ere eneraies 11 ( e X 9,e o, ) . Often 
this is taken to refer solely to ma.'l'l' s atiti tude towards 
God. Certainly Scripture declares the hostility of the 
on. 
-
ill•, PP• 107f. 
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carno.l mind against God (Rora. 8 :7). But one of J.:;h e great 
p roblems c onfrontine; t he :preacher of the Gospel is 110\·J to 
make men a.t1ar0 that actually they a.re hostile to God. 
T'o..eirs is no·i; s. conscious enni·cy . Tho.t uh i ch makes tbis 
e1mity so serious is t liz.t it is the enni·::;y of God's urath 
agains ·i; a ll in1~odliness ( Rom. l :18). E:-ven Vinc ent; r:i:aylor, 
who strongly emphasizec t h e subjec tive r econc ilia.tion , 
affirms: 
He muE·c concl ude t hat in. Rom. 
no t on l y t h 0 hostile attitude 
character ::i_n the e ;yes of God . 
and yet He reconciles t hem to 
.'\ ., Sch.latte'.!:' concurs: 
, / 
5:10 exeeos describes, 
of men, but also t he i r 
Ee s ees6t hem as en emies; Hi nself • 
As Paul suw i n t h e o.e&.th of Christ t h e death :prep ared 
for hi1~ he r ecoe;nized t hat he he.s God ac ainst hir..! . 
The God ,;, ;ho co1;1,~ew~s to 'ea.th treats man as His adv er-
sa_ry whom He i.·TrGhs·cands . 
Hence t h e situation -ch at requires e. v1ork. of reconcili a-
tion is t he sinful sta.t;e of mnn.. l'la.n us a sinner is not; 
vrhat God requi:res h :Lm to be. Han as a sinner c a.ri..no "i:; have 
f ellm<Jship t·d th t he holy God . He i s not a sp ectator of God' o 
urath agai nst sin, but .. an 01>ject o f i t ( Eph~ 5 :6). 
Secondly , let us observe who acts in this situation. 
Tb.e natural procedur e is thc.t it is t h e off ending party 
tha t seeks the p ardon of t he offended party. But in t h e 
Net·1 Test ament usase of t;he \·rord it is just the reverse. 
6 Ibid., P• 75. 
? Quoted by Leon Horris, The Apostolic Preachine; of t h e 
Cross (Gra11d Rapids: Wm. B. Eerdmans Publishing Co., !9°5'5Y; 
P• 197• 
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I n them it is God , t he offen ded part y , who procures s -rid 
provides t b.e :r.econcili~tion . Paul Feine p oin t s out -thn.t; 
men receive the reconciliation , Ro!n. 5:11., 1.·1ere reconciled 
uith God , Rom .. 5:10 and simi lo.:c·ly Col . 1:22, 1;1hen 1:rit h codex 
Vuticanus and la.tin te~d; ,,ritnesses IX no I< tJTlf. A A l<J '17£-
( were you reconciled) is reac::. . It is God uho rec onc iles 
t he ,,mrld to h i nself , 2 Cor . 5:18 ,19 . He finds tb.at the 
recon.c :J.lic."iiion i!:; for ·i:;he c1pot,tle God's \'JOr-1': to nan t n.rouf;h-
out ; wan receives it pas s ively.8 IIer mar.. Crener daclares: 
Hom. 5:11 ••• is decidedly opposed to the sup:.9osi-
t ion t h a.t; either a chan.Ge of feeling on t i'le part; of 
na.n ., brou r;ht about by t he di vine redemption , is re-
f erred t o ., or a n e.l teration i n. h i s rel.:?.tion to God 
to be accomplished by man h i mself. • • • It is God 
who forms tho relation betueen Hi L1self and humanity 
~'ll.eu; the ~art of.' huma:c.ity is to a ccep t -~his rein-
s·ca t erc.en t o 
Leon Morris ex an!:l.n.es t he question i n detail and con-
c ludes: 
rlor0over, as Handley I1oule says, l<«TIXAA «J >( and i t;s 
cognates "habitually p oint to ·i;he ,,rin...11ing rather the 
poxdon of an offended king, than t he consent of the 
r ebel t o y ield to his k i ndness. 11 9i !D.ilarly Crai.1ford , 
loUG o.go pointed out t ho.t I< ttT'/IAA tl rliw and S, ctAA~trrfAJ 
c.re used i n t he bibl ice.l 'ifi'it ings "to s i E;nify the 
removal of enmit y , net .from t he offending, but from 
·ch e of fended p o.rty''; and ag~>.in he says 11 when one 
party is s aid 'to be reconciled to another' or 'to 
reconcile himself t o another,' t he l a tter, and not 
8Paul Feine, Theologie des Neuen Testaments (LeipziG: 
J. C. IIinrichs'sche Buchhnndlung, 1922), p .• 235. 
9licrman Cremer, B;blico-Theolor,ical Lexicon of Ne,·: 
Testament Greek, tra!'..slated from the Germo.n of th~~ 
edition by \..iilliari Ur,1ick, r1 . A. (Edinburgh: T. and T. 
Clark, 18?8), pp. 9lf. 
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t he for~er, accord~ug to.the Hellenis tic idio!;l,.is 10 t h e par"tiy t·1hose friendship ana. favor are con c1l:1.e.ted .• 11 
Thirdly, u e cons~der t h e means 1.'Ihe:reby t h is reconcilin-
tiion i s accomplished. Is it by a. chanGe i n t h e a.t:titude 
of mnn touard God? Eph. 2:16 states that t h e purpoge of 
Chris·t; 's deat h was t hat He 11m:J.ght reconcile us both to 
God in one body t;hr oush t ho cros s , t he·reby bringing the 
hostil ity -to an end . 11 According to Col . 1:20-22 Christ 
has accompl ished reconcilio:'cion by t he blood of His cross, 
and in His podJ7 of f lesh 1?;i ~ death. According to Rom. . 
5 : 9-10 I·econciliation i s cffecte(l ~ the blood and 1?Z ~ 
death of Cb.rist . In 2 Cor .. 5 :18 K llT« A). aj « II Tt:JS is 
a.7J. o.oris t particip l e . 1.'i.s such it does not in i tself ex-
press t he time of' t he uction. 11 Its s i gnificonce i s t hat 
it "is used of an action conceived as a simpl e event.t•12 
Exc0pt in. 2 Cor. 5:19 , \'ihich will be considered in the 
next cho.pt;er, e1.rery verba l form of I< «Ttr AA rf q--rtJ is aoris·t: 
\ I / 
i n ROl4 o 5:10 11.fXTl()A ~11µ.c11) Hdr«AA P<J-£V'rt:.S ; in 
, J ' Eph. 2: 16 fX l!O I{ «T« I\ A ~1 V\ ; in Col. 1 :20 and 22 
Pt tro k a;t¥).A rf l fXl.J /x 1TtJ}{ « r{'A-A tf£ ~ V • Bu-t t he context 
leaves abs olu tely no doubt e~ to tne time of the action. 
lOMorris, .211• cit., PP• 209f. 
11Ernest De\·Ji tt Burton , s;gita.x of t he I1oods and Tenses 
in New IT'esta.ment Greek (3rd edition,189'8: re:-!_:irint, 1955; 
:&iinburgh: T. and 'I'. Clark) 9 p. 59. 
12Ibid., P• 62. 
• 
Umrdstalco.bly und unequi voca.lly the act; o:f reconciliation is 
linked to t he cross, t;hc blood, ·i;he death of Chr:ls t. Alau 
Richardson rightly concludes: ~ - ~·· I 
o..nd 
l 
To reconci le is t he dis-'Ginctive activity o:f God himsel.:.' , j 
a.nd the 1:mrld of men is the object of raconcilia ticn. 
• • • Reconciliation is • • • an e.ct rather than a 1 
p ~.'oceas by uhich !!len o.r e deliver ed fror.1 a. con tli t ion oi' I 
es trc-u:1E;e:me11t a..Tld res·tored to fellm-rship with God; t h e } 
ac·i; :tc acco:.nplished by God t~ouc;h t h e p oi.·:er of t h e 
so..crif i ci~l deo.t h of Christ; .... ;; 
Fovrth l y , let us observe the extent of ~econcili~tion 
consequent proof t ha:i; r econciliation io not accot'.l.-
plished by a. chanGe of mind in men. Rom. 5:10 s00ns to have 
Christ ians es1)eci2.lly i n viet·1. Eph . 2: 16 in its context 
clearly spccii'ie~ J ews and Gentiles. 2 Cor. 5:19 s ays 
I 
t h e uorlcJ. (f<orrµos) i s reconciled.. Col. 1:20 e~d;ends Jch e 
reconc :i.l i nt ion ·co i nclude all t h i ngs , whet her on earth or 
in heav en . Cormnentators are p erplexed by this ste:cement. 
Ye t ub..atiever i t neans ? surel y it indic2.tes t he inclusive-
ness of t he reconciling wor k of Christ. Since t he effect 
o f God' s r econc i ling act ion i s universal in s cop e and none 
of t ~cs e passages indicate a changed attitude on t he part 
of t he objects of reconciliation , it is clear t hat recon-
ciliation is God's work , and t ha t it has r eference priilarily 
to a ne\v a tti"t;ude on God's part. 
I 
Our e:camination of the uses of /'. rt,tr A A Ct '1'"f9W makes 
more meaningful the summary of its nea.uinr; stl.!ted by Cremer: 
l3Alan Richardson, A Theolo .J:ica l Hord Book of t h e 
Bible ( Ne1·1 York: The Hacmille.n Co., 19~ p:-1'8'57 -
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I 
lt'DC1'tt'A.A Kd'<re Iv denotes t h e !~ . T. divin.e and saving 
act of 1'HtJA.or~wr1s , insofar as God liinself, by 
His -ca.ki ng upon Hi mself ana. provid,ing an atonement, 
establishes tha t relationsh ip of peace i·ri th nanlcind 
•.-rhic h t he demands of His · justice had hitherto preven-'0ed . 
• o • It prac·cicully inc~udes, though not in and for 
i"i.;self, t h e scripturccAtx'P-l<.CrrfJou. ' to a.tone, to 
expi ate; ond it s i gnifies t he reconc\liation b rought 
about by ex-oiation. • • • While t A fX d" H. err 9 ()ft. 
aims at t h e- avertine; of Goel ' s 1,irath , /,< rxr tY ).). rJ r r i· 1 V 
i mplies t n.a ·i:; Go9- he.s laid as ide or wi thc.l.ravm 1:r.ratho 
o • • I< C< 1' tf). A Cf<rtr t:. Ill denot es the r emoval of t h e 
dei:1ands of God 's justice; 1.A txrJ< £(I" 8 tKL , tha·c sati8.-fe.c·1:;ion 0£' t h.era 1:1hcreby their remova l is attained .... · 
Uhen at t he bec;inning of t h.is chc.pt;er t he simple 
definition of l<a,ltAAtitr~fJ as meruiing "to reconcile11 1·1as 
given, i t tms stated tho.t ther e is a more meaningf u l trans-
lation. Our te:It states t hat; God has reconciled ·i:;h e world 
t o Hi msel f . But ha l f of manki nd has net heard the Gospel , 
a..n.d of t h 0 half t h a t; has heard t he maj ori"'cy a.re indifferent? 
and s ooe are op enly hostile to it . How then is ·i:;h.e worlcl 
reconc iled to God? Bec a.u se it is the enmity of God t hat has 
cofl0 to an end . Therefore t he apostle declares i n Rom. 5:11 
t hat 11we have received our recon cili atio:n . u Alford sta tes 
t hat t he meaning of 11 uere reconciled" i n Rom. 5:10 is 
1
"~1ere rec eived in-to f avor wi·th God" ;1 5 Thay er gives it as , 
"to be restored to the .favor of God , to r ecover God• s favor. ~tl6 
14 
- Cremer, £12.• £i:i•, PP• 92f. 
l5Hen:ry Alford, The Greek Testament (5th edition; 
London: Ri ving·cons , lSb?) , II , 3 59. 
16Joseph Henry Thayer, A Greek-English Lexieon of the 
~ Testament ( Nett York : Al::lerican Book Co., !889), p:-333. 
James Den.ney brinr5s out t h e same truth in his commentary 
on Second Corin thi:ans . He points out ·i;h a.t t h e modern view 
i s: 
Na n i s a li0no.·t;0d from God by sin , fear, and unbelief, 
and God r econciles h i m ·c;o H:lmsel:2 ·whej'.l Fe n r eYa ils l 
1-Ji t h h i m t o l ay aside t h ese evil disposi "tion s ' ru:1d 1' 
trus t Hi :ra n.s his Father and his Friend. 
He aJ.'l.Sl:rers : 
Re conc i liation i n "the Hew Tcst;am e:mt sense is not 
someth i 11g which 1.re a c comnlish ,·;hen 1:rc l ay aside our 
enni t;y to God ; it · i s s omet h ing 'l.·:hj_ch God accom,? l ish e<l. \ 
'\';hen i n t h e death of Chr i st ~-Ie pu t m·;ey ev er y t h L"'lg \ 
' t hat 011 His side Be ant cstranr;ement, so ·i:;hat He mi ght \\ 
come and preach p eace . • • • 'l1hc s eriou s t h ing t-1hich 
mo.kes the Gospol n.ecess a.:ry , and t h e :ptr i:it i nc; at.1ay _c:r , 
uhi ch c o.ns·ci-tutes t h e Gospel, is God 's condemna·t i cn 
of t 1.1e Norld and its s in ; i ·i; is God ' s ~.-Jrath , 11 r eve a led 
f rom he aven against all ungodliness and unrighteous nes s 
of men" (Rom. 1 :16-18) . The pu~c-ting aT:ray of t his i s 
11 reconciliat ion 11 : t h e preaching1 ~f t h i s r e c onc i liation i s t ho p reach i ne; of t h e Gosp el. - 1 
Le;o.i ns t t he b a ckgr ound of "the se ob s ervati ons there is 
nuch rJ.orit; i n the sue5ges-c;ion by ] '. Forster i n h i s f i ne 
l i t tle :::;t;udy t hat a c orrec t r endering of 2 Ge r . 5 : 18- 19 1.·mu l d 
be: 
Al l t :1i ngs are of God , who he,-ch restored u s to His 
gra ce by Jesus Chri s t and hat h given u s t he ~inistry 
of restoration to gr a c e , to 1:1it, t h a t God uas in 
Christ , r e storinc; t h e worl d ·c;o Hi s gr a ce , not i mputing 
t he i r t;r e s·oasses u.ntc t h em • • • and h a t h con:!li t ted 
unto us t h0 word1 gf' restora tion to grac e ( perh ap s t he 1-.rord of p areon ). -
Ther e i s c onsistency in thus elimin a.ting both t he verb 11 to 
l 7 J ames Denney , The Se con d E-pistle ~co t he Corint h ians 
in The Tomosi t or ' s Bib!e ( London: IIoclder - anc!stoughton, 1894·,, 
pp .2ll f. 
18F. Fors ter , " ' Reconc i l e ' 2 Cor . 5 :18- 20 ,". in Concordi~ 
r:''1t:>01 o r··~c·n 1 ~-· t"l·'~'hl = v:~,;-T ( 1' ~T'·i1 lC'l5Q) 29 r, 
't.l "' _ ,... <;;.c, ; ~O •• v.- 4 , .-....n._ -"'1- - ----'J ';) ., , l)o O o 
reconcile" and the noun "reconcil:Lation. 11 But it is not 
nec ess ['.ry t o s o exclude -t;h e nou...vi. I f it is k ept, t h eu t he 
more prec ise r endering of the verb becomes a. clef irii tion 
in the context of the f or ce of t he noun. Hence a:n adequa·i:ie 
tr::mslation t-1ould be : 11rfo,·1 a ll t h is is from G-od , wh o has 
restored us to h ie favor t hr oueh Chrizt , and hns COlill'.;J.itted 
to us t h e mi n i s "Gr--y- of r econcilla·tion ., namely ., t h a t God 
was in Christ restorin5 the uorld to his favor ., not r eckon-
i n g to t h or.'1 their trespasses ., o.nd conmi t-'Ging to us t he 
mess:;.ce of r e concili ation . 11 
The divlne commssion is a ministry entrusted. to oen. 
(. 
The 1·?0:r d e et v Tl;, " to him.self:: 1:Till be con cidered more ce.ro-
fully i n. c h.:::::.YG er eight . iience our study of this v e r s e 
' r,, \ , 
conc ludes ,.-ri·th t he clause l<tr< QOVros nf,A7V Tt/V 8,t11<t>Vl/rY 
T~ s Ktr«>.~ a/ii$, 11 D-1'ld co!!lr:littod unto us the ID..inis try of re-
conciliation. 11 ~ t5v ros is a sec ond acriz t partic i ple 
uc t ive of 8/~wµt , 11·00 give., besto,-1 , gre.nt, supply , de-
liver, cou1r:1it. 11 It is exactl y p arallel to J<«TNAA«El)(vr"s , 
uhic h ha s been shoun to indubitably designate a p a st action. 
Hence Jtf v ros does not r efer to wl:at God will give or is 
giving , but 
( ,. 
to 1>1hat He ~ give or c om:m.i t to us ( >? f( f V ) , 
namely Paul D..i"'ld the church a.t Corinth as rep r esentatives 
of t h e Ch.U+>ch. 
Tha t which God com.r1itted to u s is an of fice or a 
ministry ( -rh v S l «X o vf l(V ) • Repeatedly Paul en.ploys 
t he ,,rord S l k /1.t>V"S to describe the work to which he had 
been .called by C-oo. . rt w~~ t h e c onsm:u.n.g p assion of his 
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life to ac·c om.pl ish t h e -8< a I< O V fa V ~iven h i m by the Lord , 
-to testify t h e Gor:p e l of t h e g r uc e c f Goa. ( P..cts 20 :24 ) . 
Of t his Gos:pel he wa s mo.de a 8c a K()VOS , to p r ·eac h to 
the Gentil es ·the u:a.r.:; e a.1:·cha.ble riche s of Christ ( Eph . 3 :7-8 ) o 
Here t h is off i c e is a.efincd as t he r..1i niw'.;ry of re-
· con c i l iat:Lon ( T~S · h'a , a A~ Cl/~J' ) . ':Che n oun a~1pears 
agr,j_n i n the f ollo1:1ine; v-ers e , and i s f ound a lso in Rom. 
5 :11 c.1..nd 11 :15. The author i t :7 ano. tl .e r;1.ory of ·chis minis-
tr-y i s 1.uu1ounced by t he t erms d es cr:1.bing t h os e to t i'hom this 
ministry ha.8 been entrusted , nmllely ambassadors of ChT>ist 
( 5 :20) ., and fe l l o"':1- uorkers w:lth God ( 6 :1) . ':!:he content o f 
thei r mcsnage is stc:~ted in t l:e fol l m.·1i ng v er s e E> . They are im 
proclaim a finished act of r ec onc ili ation offered to men, 
o.nd to beseech men to ac cept it t h ..... t -'Ghus i t m~· be come per-
sono.11;-l eff0c t; i ve i n thei r liv es . Of t h i s the f ollowi ng 
chap·0ers uil l sp 0ak i n mo:t ... e detail . 
CRAI.J/f ER V 
TIIE COHT:cNT 03' THE I1ESSAGB OF RECOJCI LL\TI ON (v. 19) 
Problems a.nd cliffic ul t ies often a:r·is0 i n the exegesis 
of passa..e;es of Script ur e . Sometimes the probleo is t hat 
of ·translc:tion , t he tlifficul"i:iy of maki ng t h e English ex-
press t he sa:-.:1.e con cepts e.s those found in t he Greek. So~e-
time s t l~c pr ob l em i s t hat of interprc t atio:c , f irst of the 
oric;i nul , t hen of t ho translation . Quite often t he ta·ro 
prob l ems ar e i n:ter- r e l e:i:;ea. , the ·trenslation determining 
i·1ha:c t he i ntcrpreto.tion s n all he, or -the interpretation de-
termin:Lng uho.t t h e transla tion shall be . 
The verse we are nou examining i s an exanp le of these 
problems . There is n9t agreement as to t he nature of its 
syntax. As we shall see , t he positions t h a·;:; are held b y 
translators h ave considerable bearin6 on the interpretations 
that follow. Our s t udy of ·the ver s e is organized in t er!!ls 
of these problems. 
A. Rel ation of Verse to Preceding 
The first problem is t he.t of the relation of this verse 
C Cl 
to the preceding~ as expressed in the '\'lords w S o T t • Ordin-
arily "cl,s prefixed to a Participl e of Cause implies that th0 
3? 
action denoted by t he participle is supposed • • • -',.;o be 
the cause of 'l.;he action of t ll0 principal ,1ord. nl In keeping 
with this rule t he NorHegiru1 ·t;ransl ation of 1907 reads here 
fordi., "bec ause . 11 
Yet it is t o be noted t hat t he precedinr; verbs are 
themselves particip l es . Also it i s to be noted t hat verse 
19 is very similar in content ·to verse 18 ( thoug..li wi ·ch a 
dJ.. fr-e.,...en.;. e·.,,phac·J· C• ) J11 ... el1C"' ·1.,'-0 t:rans1." a~~e 11beca:u~ etl r:' l.. -v-es 
.l J. • v !u ,.;., • .., • " u u - u 
about the same sense as , 11Iie went to tm·:n because he i-re:nt 
to tol'm .• 11 
However., it need not be so tra.ns l ated. Rober-'lison 
( C/ 
declares: " There :ls ., hm·1ever , no doubt of t he use of ws tJTt 
I 
in the declo.ro.tive sen se ' th.at '. • •• Paul has }(Ol Vil 
support for his use of it in 2 Cor. 5:19. 112 In agreement 
,-rlth t hic the AV and ARV translate, "to uit, t hat,n and the 
RSV, 11 t hat i s . " Thu.n verse 19 is set in apposition to 
verse 18 as a further e1::planation of it, and particularly 
of the phrase , 11 t he ministry of reconcili ation. " The clos-
ing phrase of t b.is verse, "the message of reconcilia tion , 11 
is ,-re.rrant; for finding here a statement of t h e content of 
that message . Apa.rt from 'i\rha t is declared in t his verse 
1Ernest DeWitt Bur-con, SV;tax 2£., the I1Ioods and Tenses 
in Helt Testament Greek (3rd edit ion, l'S98; reprirrt," 1955; 
Edinburgh : ~. and T. Cla rk), p. 170, sec. ~40. 
2 A. T. Robertson, A Grammar of t he Greek He,-, Testanent 
~ ~ Light of Historisg1 Research U'fe,'i York:liodder and 
s~oughton, 9!'5), p. 16~~-
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there is no real message of reconciliation. 
D. 1,Tumber of Clai,ses in Verse 
The second proble-11 for t h e tran~l ator and in·i.ie~reter 
is the number of clau~es , that is, of separate ztatements . 
The AV indica"'.; e s i'our by t h e punctuation, 0 God i1as in Christ, 
reconc iling • • • 11 , whereas the ARV ai'ld RSV omit t he coLU:1a, 
thus indica:i:iiug ·chree clauses . This is i :o. accordance v:i th 
Nestle's Gree_: Testament . However, t bi s f act is not in it-
self conclusive evldenc0 againot the AV rendering , as the 
n1arks of punctuat;ion in ·i;he Greek ·cext are supplied by the 
edi·i:;o;cs . 
,.. 
Graor:1a·i.;ically t he problem is ,1hether ~ v is a siup le 
preterite , or is joii1ed ·.,.;ith }( i1Tet),J «<rtrWV as a periphra.s-
tiic inperf'ect. The translators of the AV held t;o the fo rmer? 
7, 
as did Luther , Calvi n , Bez~ and Eene;el./ .Ar.:long recent 
scholars \1h o h old to t his vier1 is R. C. H. Lenski. He 
adduces a number of :reasons for holding tha·c 
crw V is not a periphrastic imperfect: (1) Then 
K (X T «AA r,tr-
JL ~ AOJ<l-
, ~ 
0 µ£.VOS mus-'c be such too; (2) '{V has its own nodifier; 
I -, 
(3) I< ~T« AA fi<r<rw V has its o,~'!1 object; ( 4) ~V is separated 
from t he par·ciciple by both "in Christ 11 and 11 the world. 114 
3Alfred Plummer, A Critical and Exegetical Commentary of 
the Second Eoistle of St. Paul to-:eE:e Corinthians in The -
!nxernationol Critical~mmentarY tniw York: Charles ~cribne~'s 
sons, 1915) , p. is3·. 
4R. C. H. Lenski, The Intethretation of St. Paul 's First 
~ Second Euistle to tneCorin ians (Columbus: Hartburg 
l."'r ·ese 1 · 19l}GJ t PP• l0Zf.3::ro40 • . 
But these objecticns do no·t s t and up under scru-'ciny. 
In t h e first place, /'- It. A OJ lt op. E-VOS is n o·jj cor..nec·bed 
' to the preceding by I{ ft l , so its c onstruction is d.i.fferent. 
In t he second pla ce, there ar e many examp les of :periphrastic. 
,.. 
i mperfec t s i:n Hhich ~ v is modified , e . g . , l'ifil"'k 1: 1 3 and 
Luke 21 :37. I 11 I-lark L:. :38 bot h iv and t h e part icip le have 
each a modifie r . The ans wer to t h e t h ird object;ion is t h e 
fact t h a t t he par ·ticip le in Luke 2 :33 has an indirect ob-
ject,· and t ba.t :ln Luke 23 :8 a direct; object. As to t h ~ 
fourt;h ob jection it i s noted t h at in r:aos t of t he occurrences 
,:. 
of t he periphr·as tic i mperfect in the Ne11 Tex tament ij V is 
s eparated from t lle pD.rticip lc by several words , e. g ., in 
Nutt . 8 : 30 s even 11or ds i ntervene, and i n Narlc 5:11 eight 
words i nt erven e. 
Hen c e the re is no v alid grru:m::i.a.tical reason for not re-
gard:L'l'lg t 11is a s a periphrastic imperfec t . It is so regarded 
by Alford , Berna.rd ( F..bq:)osi t or's Greek Test ament ), Meyer :and 
Olsh ausen. in t h eir commentaries . This conc lusion is in 
keep ing \d. t h t he .fact; t ha t t he stress is not upon the In-
carnation , but up on i1hat God did through Cb,.,i st . Vii:cent 
asserts: "The emphasis is on the fact -chat God ~ recon-
ciling , not on the fact t;ho:t God ™- in Christ. 11 5 I'leyer's 
conclusion is similar: 
5r-larvin Vincent., Word Studies in the Ne·w Testa.11ent 
(NeH York: Charles Scribner's Sons,-Y9o5J,-rrI, 321. 
.l.!JJ 
The iv Kr,T()(JJ.«<rq-t,)1/ sh ould go together • o o , e.nd 
is more emphatic than the simple i mperfect. Paul 
wi shes, namel y, to affirm of God, not siraply .:·rha·c He 
did • • • , but in whs.t activity He 1·1as ; in t;he person 
and ,·1ork gr Christ • • • ~ t·!as in 11orld-reconciling 
a c tivicy. 
Co ffoani ng of Respec tive Cluuses 
The t h i rd pr oblem, or group of problems , is c onc erned 
,.-dth t h e me at1.ing of the respective cluus 0s. The first 
clause is wo lfrt. fJ£os ;f v iv Xe<. <rT(i, f< c,q-µ ov 
J<.«rtYAA ~d""O-~V t «urfi ; 11namely , t ho:l:i God t·ms i n Christ 
t he Norld rec oncilin3 to h i mself. u? (8)£tJS is made emphatic 
I "' 8 by its position; t ne £X TDU touof verse 18 is once n ore 
underscored. . Is 1 t of any signif:1.cance t hat whereas in 
verse 18 the uoun hucl the definite article, here i ·c appears 
,.Ji th t h e article? Abbott-Smi·i:;h' s Lexicon i n its definition 
of 8£. Js o.dds: "anarthrous • o • uh en t h e nature e..na. charac·t €I' 
rathqr than -clle person of God is meant; . 118 But how can t his 
distinction possibly apply here? Robertson flatly declares:. 
6n. A. W. I1cyer, Cri"t;icnl and Ex e etical Handbook to 
t he . :i.stles to t he Corinthians ~e1.1 ork: ·· nk U.i."'ld Wagnalls '> 
I'SS4 , p O ;;6-:- --
? According to the conclusion rea ched in t h e precedins 
chapter, t he meaning of this clo.use is: God was in Cli..rist 
restorinG the \·JOrld to his favor. But our discussion will 
be facilitated by the use of the usual terminology. 
8G. Abbot;f:;-Smi th, !.::, Nanual Greek Lexicon 2.f. ~ fiet·1 
Testament (5rd .edition; reprinted 1954; Edinburgh: T. and 
T. Clark, 1954) 9 P• 205. 
Lt.]. 
The word Be.o's , like a proper 
,-rith and withou·t the ar·ticle. 
pc.ris.on the most fref.mentl;r in 
t he ar·i;icle. 11 CsicJ '7 
name, is freely used 
Bu-t; it is "beyond com-
t he Epi stl e s ,.Ji thout; 
~['he phrase Elf Xe< crrP,, 11in Cbris t, 11 is exactly the 
same as in v0rse 17. Hoi·,ever, the mean.inc; here is ho.rclly 
the s aro.e as t h ere, where it indicates t h e s-ba.te of be:tn g 
of a Christia:-a. i n inti nate spiritual union wi th Christ. 
The believer is i n Cl:u·ist b;y fait;h , henc e he is not in 
Christ i n t he s2.rae wey ·t.hat t he persons of t he Godhead are 
·in each other o Jrurther , the believer l ays hold of Christ's 
p ower· , but; c an not be said that he works in Christ; it is 
Christ l'Jho tvorks in h i m. But God works i n Christ. 
i_s stated bei'ore ., the emphasis is not on the fact "'~hat 
God ,-ms i n Christ , bu t; r ather 011 -'ch e fact tbat He was in 
Christ reconc i1ins . 11 In Chriz t 0 staties and defines the 
sphere of God's rec onciling activity o God's act of recon-
ciliation did not t ake place in the world (the h i stoz:-ical 
event 011 earth is not in view here); it took place i.n Chris·c. 
Christ became a curse for us, and died for us. All t hat 
was required to r estore man.1..cind to God 's favor took pla ce 
in Chr ist. The real s i r:::nificance of this phrase £. v X ,el r Tif 
is t he Vicarious Satisfaction by Christ our Substitute. In 
this sense God \·Tas in Christ reconciling , for "it pleased 
Jehovah to bruise him" (Is. 53:10 i\RV). 
9Robertson, op.~., P• 795. 
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Tho conc lusion was stated earlier t hat iv 'K~TlfAArfr-
<rWV is a r,0riph.rast;ic imperfect. Lenski, as noted be-
£ore, argues strenuously against so regarding it. He 
s·cresses t h e two present , durat:i.ve participles , followed 
by the aorist particip les , as nodifiers of t he msin clause, 
"God ,;,ras in Cb.i:ist . 11 r is understa.""lding of this verse is 
indicated b~· his free :rcnderi:..1.g : tt engaged in reconciling 
t h e ·wo r l d to h i mself , (doing t his by ) not rcckon:1.ng t o 
them tl':Cir treGpasses , also (by) having p laced in our ch arge 
t he word of t his r econciliatio~. 1110 
There are many t hings to criticize in such a rendering " 
I-1:; docs viol ence to the text, ti .. ansla tinr; not the text but 
rather the c .. ::ege'be I s opinions. Al s o it disregards t h e rule 
of ~r ammar that participles are timeless. Robertson de-
clares tha·t , 11 As the aorist part ~ciple is timeless and 
punctiliar, so the present participle is timeless and dura-
tive.1111 .t:..gain he states, 
The present participle, l ike t he present infinitive, 
is t i meless and durative . The time comes from the 
principal verb •••• But u1~ally t he present parti-ciple is mer ely descriptive. 
Therefore , even ·chough I< ()(TtxAA «trO-(A)V is not taken 
~ 
rTi th 'l v as a periphrastic imperfect, the time comes f rom 
~ ~ V and so has to be read, :i;,ras reconciling." 
10Lenski, OD . ill· , p. 1045. 
11Robertson, op . cit., p. 1115. 
12Ibid. , p. 891. 
Furt her, it makes the non-reckoning of trespasses 
the means of reconciliation. AEJ 'tve have seen, Rom. 5, Eph. 
2, and Col. l make t he death, t he blood , t h e cross of 
Chr:ls·t the means. Finally , it; mak.es t h.c ministry of reccn-
c·iliation ent rusted to men a means of accomplishing t h e 
reconcil i ation , o..nd henc e denies t l1o:i; Chris t c ompleted JGhe 
rec oncilia tion. . The Gospel does not say, 11 Repent and be-
lieve so t;hat God 'l:rill becor2e gracious t;o you . " It says, 
''Rep ent and bel i eve b ecause God is grac ious t o you . 11 
But ,-,rhy the wording , 11 was reconciling11 ? Why not just 
11 reconcilcd11 us in verse 18? }w identl;y the ref erence is 
to t he oax·-'ch l y life of Chri st . The reconciliation was not 
c ot1ri l c t0d in a moment of time . It il1cl udes His perfect 
life ( Heb . 10:5-7), the shedding of His blood (1 Fet . 
1 :18 .,19), and His il1nocent sufferings and death (Is. 53). 
I·c is seru.cd by His resurrection ( Rom. 1 :4-; 4-:25). All· of 
Christ • s mi ni s t;ry enters into the accom9 lish!!lent of the 
reconcili ation . As o. resul t of it, t he reconciliation is 
a completed fact. 
God's reconciling activity e~braces, has as its object 
I I< ,JC,-µ ov , "the t-1orld," which frequently appears an~..rtb.rous 
in the New Testament, since it is a name for an object 
of which only one exists. Cremer' s Lexicon s Jcates t hat t h o 
I 
't·1ord XO ff'µ O.S is used in four senses in t he New Testament, 
as follows: 
1. • • • the ordered sum-total of t:hat God has created . 
2. The abode of man , t hat order of things i::ithin 
which humanit y moves, of uhich man is the centre. 
3. Mo.nki nd 1:1i thin that; order of thin.gs , humc.n.i ty a~ 
i"l:; mnnifests itself in and through such a.n order . 
,.:.o 1'hat order of thiness which is alienated from God, 
and ac t41'.).g in oppos ition to H:1.m and t o Hiz reve-
l at:_ou. - ::> 
/ 
There are r1m1~· instances of t h e u sae;e of. the word KOq"-/JIJS 
in t he last ·c,10 s e::xwGs stated abov8. Christ is the Lamb 
of God that -takes a i.·my t h e sin of t h e world (J.ohn 1 :29); 
God so loved t he world ( J ob..vi 3 :J,.6); God will j udge t he 
,-.rorld ( Romo 3 :G); t he 1-1h ole imrlct stands g,-uil ty (Rom. 3 :19); 
by one m.3.11 s i n cn"i;ored into t he t-.rorld ( Hom. 5 :12); the 
t1hole ,m:.c::J.d lies in t he p ower of the evil one (1 John 5:19) . 
This wor l d ? t h.en, that i s reconciled , tha t is , res-
tored to God ' s favor 1 i s t he totality of manlti nd . This 
does not mean t hat all are saved. Salvation is provided 
f or all, f or t h e t·.rorld of humanii.,y is restored t o God's 
favor o This expos es t he Calvinis tic doctrine of the limit-
ed atoneme.n:t as a doctrine based on reason , not on Scrip-
ture, and t;here.fore false. Christ atoned for the sins of 
the whole 1.iorld. This i s t;he objective reconciliation, a 
reconciliation uh ich is one hundred percent complete.14 
l3Herman Cremer, Biblico-Theolor;ico.l Lexicon of :i.~et·r 
Testament Greek, transla·i;ed from t he German of the2ncr-
edition by \-Jilliam Urwiclt, !'1 . A. (Edinburgh : T. and T. 
Clark, 1878), pp. 366f. 
14For a thorough and detailed discussion of t he prob-
lems involved in t he exegesis of 2 Cor. 5:19 see the serieo 
of ar",iicles by Theodore Engelder on "Objective Justification:' 
in C~nco~ iheological Monthly, IV (1933), pp. 507-17, 
56l:- ? 9 . ?';). 
' -Th e word eaur~ ,-rill be considered in che.:pter eight. 
4. 
':Che seconc1 cl a.use of t h is verse i s µ ~ }. o j cf d p. e v o S 
) ..... \. / , .... 
(J C/ T tJ L S T ()( Tr f.X f!. (X lT T W µ /Xi tr IX lliul V • At; t h is 
point; we are concerned not i:1 i th its relation to t he other 
claus es of ·i;h e verGc , but s olely ;:tl-c:i:J. i-cs content. Con-
' cer=.1i n (!; -bhe negat ive particle µ >I it sh ould be r emembered 
t hat; 
P. ,{ i s r egul ru.'"'ly used t o nee;at~e Part icipl es and not 
confined, us i t is i n Classica l Greek , to participles 
e quiva l ent t o conditi ona.l claus es et c. The use of 
µ ~/ t ri. t h a pa r ticle :i,n t he 11; . T. i s not t herefore to 
b e taken as a sign1that t h e p urticiple is used in a 
condition a l sense.' 
I\ O Jl S tJP, l, 1/tJS is t he p resent pa.rti ciple of Ao;f£1Jj.l&tl o 
I ts mear. inc; i n t hi s pass age is defined t hus: 11 to reckon a:ny-
·chin.e; to a person, to put t o his accotmt , ei t h.er in his fa-
vor or ns 1-1hat he mu s t be ans i.'1erable f or. 016 It properly 
is a uord of numerica l c a lculation , and so :m.e t;aphorice.lly 
meann t;o r eckon, to t ake into account. In the positive 
sense it appem. .... s r epeatedly in RomD.!ls 4, e. g .: "it was 
reckoned ·i;o h i m for righteousness (v. 3); 11h i~ faith tras 
reckoned for righ teousness" (v. 5); i:God reckons :righteous-
ness e..part from worksu (v. 6). It thus indicates not a 
person's act ual ch aract e r but t he ,,ray he i s rego.rded b:-r God , 
his standing bcfoT.'c God. He:u.ce it is an inportaTl.t terr.i in 
t he conce~t of justification by faith (to be discussed in 
1 5H. P. V. Hunn, A Short S~to.x of lfou Testament Greek {Cambridge: University-Press, 1;;.;.4), p. I26. 
16
crom.e:r, p~ • £il. •. , :p. 398 ~ 
chapter seven ) . 
Th e s ub j ec t of J... o jL ! tf µ £ vas is 8t-ds . I-cs indirec ~ 
ob jec t i s 
, ,.. 
tXIITIJIS , ""i:io t hem. 11 The o.ntec edent of 11 t h em11 is 
"the 1·1o r l d ., 11 regarded as t he sum tota l of t he individual s 
who consti"i:;ute i t . Henc e i·t i s t he uorld of men t o ,1nom 
, 
Goa. does not rec kon t h e i r ·tresp asses . The ,-mr d TTCX2 tx Tr Tl.J-
µ ~Tex appco.rs i'..!. .11u:.11b0r o f times i n the l\Tei·r Testament . 
If we do not fo r Gi ve oen t heir t res p a sses , God ·will not f or-
c;i ve our ~fil:I.SS~ (r1a t t o 6:llf-,15); Chri s t 1,-1as delivered up 
f or our :br es:2a~ses ( Ro:m. o 4 :25) ; one tresp9.ss brought con-
dermntion ; the l at·j c ame in to i 11crease the t r esp ass ( Rom.. 
5 :16920); t ~1e lmv was added bec ause of trespasse s ( Ga l o 
3 :19) ; th~ forciveness of our trespasses ( Eph o 1 :7);dead i n 
t resnasses ( Rpho 2:1) . Cremer ' s Lexicon gives t h e following 
definition : 
I 
TTr,.e a.1rrwµ,x a.enotes s in as a missing of ancl viola-
·t;ion of right. • • • , It may ·cherefore be regarde d. as 
sy.aonomou s with TTOI. ~{)( fJ a,,$ , 't'Ihich designates sin e.s 
t h e transgress ion of a kno"1n r u le of life , and as in-
volving guil t. • o • r eferenc e is sp e cially :r:iade to 
t h e sub j e ctive passivity and sufferi ng of him. who ~isses 
or f alls shor t of t he enjoined c·ommand ; and t he word 
has c ome t o be used b oth of great and serious e,'Uil t • • o 9 
a:nd gener°1:?Y of all sin ., even t b.ough unknown a.nd unin-
tentional . 
I t should be carefully noted t hat -chis claus e says 
n ot hing about ar:y chenge in men. They are sinners , guilty 
sinners. Uhat t he c lause affirms i s that God loolts u9on 
men i n a ne1-1 l i [Srrii a s e. result of Christ's redeeming worlt . 
17 Ibid., PP • 498f. 
As the l amb of God He has taken ai.ray t h e sin of t he \'iOrld 
(John 1 :29) o Through one ac·i; of righteousness t h e free gift 
has come unto all men to justification of life (Ror.i. . 5:18 
ARV) o I n 'i::irut h our mi nds ca."11.not quite comprehend t he ~az-
ing trut h o But it is true as r'i . H. Franzmann declares: 
In Christ God i s s o disposea. ·toward men t hat t h e fa.c"i:; 
t hat t he y hav0 provoked Ri m. to wr ath is as if it had 
never been;±~ is as iZ God and man had never been 
at variance. 
Since men ru."'e in f act s inners, not to reckon to them their 
trespasses is sy-.a.ori..ymous with forgiving t helr trespasses. 
In ,-:hat se nse t his is t o be understood depends on t h e con-
cl us:Lons a s to t he relation of t he clauses of this verse 
to each other . 
. . ~ \ The t hird clause of t h is verse 1.s h tX c 
iv ,i µTv ro v AOJOV rijs ~crrrx}J.c,.;'n.s. 
, 
8£.µ t, VOS 
/ 
The (<« l re-
lates it i !IlJl.1ea.io. tely ·to tJ::o.e preceding clause, despite the 
, 
fact t hat ~ E.µ £. VOS is a second aorist :middle participle 
of T< 8 ~ µ t , ' 1ha.ving put, placed, laid, 11 The aorist parti-
ciple in itself indicates punctiliar action; it is t he con-
text tha t makeE: clear t hat this act -~ook place in t he past. 
, 
Again t he subject; is 8 £.OS • God's act tvas entirely one 
of Hi s sovereign ,1ill. He asked no advice ; no one had a 
claim upon Hi m. But it was His good pleasure to entrust to 
men the message of reconciliation. Specifically He placed 
18r-1artin H. ]'ranzmann, "Reconciliation and Justification, " 
Concordia Theolor;ical f<ionthly, XXI (January, 1950), p. 90. 
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') ( " it £ V 1 µ, v , literally " runo:ag us, in our midst." Tl1is 
"us 11 is parallel to "us II in t 1'~e preceding verse, o.nd means 
Chris tians " It contr asts 1·.r:L t h 11 '1:ih e ,•10rld II t h ere and ~1them11 
in t his verse~ in i:rh i c h terms all mankind is in viewo 
This c orn.mi ssion. ,-ras ~i ven just prior ·co Chris t I s asce:nsion, 
when Ee c i.1.argca. Hi s cJ.iscip les to make d iscip les of all na-
tions ( ria"i:ite 28:19), o.nd to be His wit nesses 1.m.to the utter-
most parts of t he ear·th ( AcJGs l :8). This is t he def'ini te 
past act to 1-1hich t he aorist particip l e points back .. 
To t h e Gh.ris t i an Churc h God has commi tted TOV ). <fj"V 
T~ S }{ a Ta A ~<:If ~ s 9 ° the :mess age of reconcilia t iono" The 
term )\OJ()$ signifies tha.t by which the i nwz.rd thought is 
expressea., a wo:::icJ. embody i ng e. c onception or idea. 9 hence 
speech, discours~, messae;e o The word is usccl in its pro-
foundes t sen se in John 1:1,ll~ o;f Chri n·c in His, Er'G:ar:ao.l exis-
·i;ence and inc e.rne.tion o Again it is used of' Him i n Rev. 
19:13 -'co describe Ri m.as He returns ;n glory. In l Car .. 
1:18 the Gospel is sU1Dllle~ up as 11 the i.mrd of t he cross.': 
Renee "the woI·d of reconciliation11 i s t he messae;e t h.:i.t makes 
known Chris·i~ a nd liis cross . Because Paul was a messenger o:f 
reconci lio.tion, he det 0rmin0d to knou n ot h ing save Christ 
and Him crucified (1 Cor. 2 :2) . He kne,1 t he.t men could be-
lieve on Him only as they heard of Him (Rom. 10:14·). Hence 
the consuming passion of his life was to testify the Gospel 
of tlle grc.ce of God ( Acts 20 : 2lJ·). 
It is significa:a.t t:i.1at the Ches"ver Beatty papyrus P46 , 
ll-9 
,1hicb. c.lates from the third centu:ry and t h erefore is considc!'-
ably old er t han t h e g:cea.t uncial codices , reads n ot 
\ \ , \ ) ,, 
TOV 1'0}011 but Tt> E,()fkJ')'f./\ltJI/ • This exactly des-
c r il)es the message of reconcilia tion: f£OOd. news o It is 
good ne,-1s tha t God has restored us to His favor, and that 
for Chri~t ' s sake He hc.s forgiven us all our sins. This 
is t ~e treasur e entrus ted to us i n the Means of Graceo 
This i s why t he Gospel is t he pm·rer of God 1..111+,o salvation 
to every one t hat; believes (Rom. 1:16). 
D. r1eaning of Verse as a Whole 
The final p:::-oblem i n t h e exegesis of this verse is 
t h e r e l a:i; ion of t :1.e clauses to each other, and the meaning 
of the verse as a whole. I:a.rlier ,m came to t :Le conc lusion 
t hat t h e t-1ords grouped with 11 was • • • re cone ilihg11 consti-
tuted one clause. But 1·ihat of the second and third clauses '~) 
Coiillllentators differ i:·ridel y in their interpretationn, which 
can broadly be grouped into three views. The first view is 
tha t t hese clauses state hot-J t he reconciliation is brought 
about o A.1.""'lothcr viet1 is thc.t they state hm·1 the stibjective 
reconciliation is brou~ht about. A t l'..ird vlew is t hat they 
are resul·cs of, an.a. confirmations of, t h e objective recon-
ciliation. 
The book by Vincent Taylor, Forgiveness and neconcilia-
lli.E:, is in its entirety an .exposition of the first view. 
In it Taylor repeatedly di6s into Scripture, and t h erefore 
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his expoo:ltion :ls a vast; improvement on the psychological 
nonsense which The I nteroreter's Bible offers as the exposi-
tion of 2 Cor. 5:17-210 Yet he never quite grasps the f act 
t ha t the GospeJ. is the good ne1'1s of Ch,:,is t 's comp.leted 
work of sal v a.tion for all men. He affirms: 
Forg iveness • • • is a stage a nt0cec1..ent to reconcilia-
tion; i ·c is t hat llhich makes reconcilia t ion p o .... s i ble . 
• o • in t he Nei.·1 Testament forgiveness is t h o cancell-
:lng o:r removal of barriers to reconciliation. • • • 
To affirn t hat Chris t died t hut 1·ie might be forgiver:, 
i~ ui:iscr3:~tural, if we are thinking of t h e remission 
Oi. sins . 
He rightly declares: 11 The GospGl is the c'.1111.ouncement of His 
sav-ing trorl:: i n Christ , in Hi s life, His cross , Eis resurrec-
t ion , and Hi s c01i-ci:nued r.ai:;1j.s t r;r on h.igl1. 11 But jus t; before 
maki nG thi n fine affir-.u1ation he states: 
The Gos:pel is t he good news t hat t he barriers to fel-
lowship wi th God are set aside when we loa·bhe our 
sins and l ong to be delivered from t hemo It is ·the 
a.eclaration that? in response to our f a i th i n Ch..rist, 
God i s ready to receive us , to clothe us ,-Ti. t h the 
gaxmen·t of His right;eousness, anc. t~0glve us t he pos-
sibility of communion with Hi mself.c: 
It is t~a~ic t hat T~lor noes not comprehend tha t t h e 
barrie rs to feJ lowship were on God's sid e done e.wcy i.d.t;h 
when Chris t died on t he cross. He has not grasped the 
truth of 2 Cor. 5:18-19 t hat in Christ God has restored 
t he ,vorld to His favoro 
The second view i s held by Lens1'i, already quoted. He 
19vincent Taylor, Forgiveness and Reconciliation: A 
~ !!! Ne\": Testame3:1t Theology (London: f.:iacmillan and ~o., 
1952J, PP•,-~? pass1I11. 
20Ibid., pp, 227, 225f! 
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staunchly ana. f e r vently holds t ~n.at Clu .. i st atoned for t he 
sins of t h e ·whole wor l d , t h c.t 1·1he n He died t h e world wa s 
objective l y r econc iled t o God . But he f inds t his verse to 
be particul ar l y a description of sub j ective r econc i liation . 
Re e::q~ l ici·cl y denies t hat when Chri s ·b di ed , or a t t h e time 
of His resurrec t ion , God forgave all sins ·co t he wh ole 
world. . 17ore;i venes s t akes p l ace onl y 1·1hen a person repent s 
and believes o I n or der t o bring sinner s to r e.9ent a:<1.ce and 
f aith God has c;ivcn u s t !1.e me s sage of reconcilia ·i:;ion. \or.a.en 
men res!'ond t o this ir:. f a i th , He forgives t :1ei r s i ns . 
Thuo He i s engac5ed i n r econciling t he t1or l d to Hi ~sclf. 21 
T.u.e s trong point i n t his pr esent ation i s t h c-.t i t gu ~""'do 
ag('.inst t he sub t l e and s ou l - des t r oying er r-or t hat because 
i n Cl"..ris t God reconciled t he 1·10r ld to Hi mself , t heref ore no 
res1,on.se i s r equi r ed. on our par t . John 3 :16 and l Ti m • 
.q. :10 ans\·1er that . But t 'hi s question i s no t i n v i e w here. 
The p oi nt h ere i s not t hat all can be subj ectivel y recon-
ciled t o God~ 'The point · is tha t t he whole world i s ob-
jectiv e l y reconciled to God, i s rest ored t o Hi s favo:i...... God 
does not become favor uble to men after f orgiving t he ir 
.. • .· 
sins; :God f orgives nen their sins because He is favorable 
to them. 
Else why did Chris t die, bu t to make it possible f or 
God to forgive sins? How could t h e holy God f orgive sins 
21Lenski, 2J2.. ill• , pp. 101+3-48 • 
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The question remains as to the present part iciple 
A O/l t Of'- I. vos. The miswer is found in such passage s as 
Eph. l:?, l John 1:7, and Jas. 5:15. Redemption i s effec-
tive to man ac t he forgiveness of s i ns . Pexdon for all 
,-,as written out; i:rhen Chris t clied and r os e a5ain ( Rom. l!-:25). 
That parm:on is const antly being applied to those who accep t 
:Lt, whether as ·the y enter into , or cont i nue in , the s t ate 
of e;racc . The c ommen t of Lane;e is apropos : 
Not i mput ·ing men 's trespasses to them is equivalent 
"'co the bestowal of f orgi ven0ss up on men , and i ~lies 
t h.a.ti G-od was appl ying t he ,benefits of salvation by 
Chr:i.st to individuals ( OlllTOCS ). T..rtis is se·c .forth 
by means of a present partic~~le because t he act t-ras 
continuously to be r0p eated. 
Th i s then is t h e message of reconciliation: As a re-
sult of ·wl1a t Chr ist did on the cross God is gracious to all 
men . For Christ' s sake He has ·written out t h e pardon for 
all nen. Thc:i; men may lm o~-1 t he good ne11s He has com.mi tted 
to believers t his messar.;e and t h e minis-try of proclaiming 
it. It is importan:i'.i t;ha.t they f ulfill t his ministry ·co 
t he end -'chat all men may hea:t." the good n.ei·rs. It is urgent 
that those ~h o hear accep t the offered pardon. That t hey 
do so i s t h e burden cf t he next vers e of our study. 
2ll·John Peter Lange , Co;mmentar~ on the ~oty Scriutures, 
trans lated and edited by Philip Se a11',-rs6 Grand Rapids: 
Zondervan Publishing Eouse, n.d.), II Corinthians, p. 97. 
c rrn.1:"lER VI 
THE PLEA OF THE i1ESSEI{GER OF REC0i1CILI :',TI0i1 (v. 20) 
'Yrrte Xe ( CTTOV ov'v Trl)E<TPtcloµtv WS TOV 
8 £00 TT« e0t I< pc),.. auvro S J/ ~ µwv • 8 £.op.cf)()( 
uni~ Xetrr'T()U, l<.CXT0<AAi;,1tr£. Tlji 8£.fj. 
11.n officia l Cat holic t·1ork, in a frank stater· en-'G of 
Co.tholic doctr i ne on personnl redemption , includes an as·-
tounding Dis statement concern ing Luth\3ran doctrine, a stat;e-
ment wh ich i s nothing less than a slander . The statement 
follO't·TS: 
The privilege of participat;ing in the !uerits of Christ's 
vico..t'ious a-bonen.i.ent does not relieve us of t h e dut-.7 
of personall y atoning for our sins . That Chr ist ha.s 
rendered adeou~te satisfaction for t he sins of the 
whole race, does not meru.1 ·i:;hat each individua l human 
bein5 is eo fPSt subjectively redeexed. This is the 
teaching of or hodox ' Lutheranis:rn, not ofthe -
Ca.tholic Church. He Catholics believe t hat -'~he indi-
vidual sinner munt feel sorry for his sins, con£ess 
them, and rencler satisfac·cion for them, though of 
course , no sctisfaction can be of any avail except it 
is base~ on t he merits of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ. 
Lot t h e basic Lutheran confessional writing ans1.rer: 
Also t hey -teach , that men cannot be justj.fied before 
God by t heir own streri..gth , merits, or ·works, but are 
freely justified for Chris t's sake, ·bhrough faith, 
when they believe that they are received into favor, 
and that t heir sins are forgiven for Christ's sake , 
who, by His death, has made .satisfaction for our sins. 
1underlining in t his sentence nine. 
2Joseph Pt)hle, Soteriolo~i A Dof¥iiatic Treatise on the 
Redemption, adapted and edite by-Artur Preuss (6thxevised 
edi·tion; St. Louis: B. Herder Book Co., 1933), v, 40-41. 
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This faith Go~ i mputes f or r i e;hteousness i n hi s sight. 
Rom. 3 and 4. 
He do hold , as wo.s s t r e s s ed i n t h e preceding cha.9 ter, 
t hat God has object i vely reconc i l ed the uorl d , all men, to 
Hi ms e l f o Bu"'G eb.1phuti call;f i,re do n ot t each t hat ther e f or e 
each pe:cson i s subjec"i:;i vely redeemed. So e:u.,:pha:tically 
do 1:10 tea.ch othert1ise tha t even s ome of our fin e ex egetes 
"try t o mal(e 2 Cor o 5 :19 sp eak primar i l y of subject ive re-
c onciliation ( see exampl e i n :preceding chapter). The Scrip- . 
·l:;ural and Lu·chera.11 view of t he i mportance of s ub j ect ive 
r econcil:i.a tion is welJ. expressed in t he f ollowing statement 
b y Lenski : 
This \·rork f9f sub j ec tbre r econ c i liati o~ beg an when Cr..ri:::d; 
d i ed , when "God ·was in Christ , 11 1>rhen he wr ought the 
obj0ctive r econc iliG.tion 11 t h.r ough Christ 11 (v. 18). Tho.t 
objec ·;.:;ive recon c i l iation includes t h e \·1hole 1.1orld . But 
it; mu s ·c be brought ·co t he ,-mrla., to be :made a pers onal 
possession b y fai t h , a personal, i ndi vidual r econcilia-
tion by me ans of t h e mi,:us try 0£ t h e r e conciliation 
and the wo r d of r econ c :i.liat ion. ·· 
It is this qu 0stio11 of t he per s onal appropriation t hat 
is str essed in verse 20. Verse 18 spoke of t he ministry 
of recon c i l i a t i on gi v en to us and verse 19 of the message 
o:f reconciliation entrus ted to us. This verse dea ls with 
the pl0a ma.de by the messene;ers who have this ministry and 
3Triglot Concordia: The St:bolical Books of t he 
Ev~elical Lutheran Churc'Ii""(S~ Louis: Concora:Ia Publish-
ing ouse, 1921), p. Z~5. 
4R. c. n. Lenski, The Internretation of St. Paul's 
First and Second ~istl~o the borinthie~(e;o!umbus: 
Wartburg Press, 19 6), p.-Y045. 
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l!less~-Ge of r econcilin.tion. 0 o v , nth0refore, 11 t hey plead 
with men, "Be recon.ciled to God ," that is, take to yourself 
what God i n Cb1"is-c has done for you. They plead so 1·1ith 
men. because t h e fact t he,-;; Chri st has rendered adequate 
satisfaction for ·che sins of t h e 1111.ole 1.'ace ... ·does not mean 
t hat each i udi vic1ua.l human being is ~ ~ su·ojectively 
redeemed. 
The i mpor·tance of t he plea is indicated bs t h e descrip-
tion of t h os e who serve as messengers of reconciliation: 
,.. 
oov rree. '1'8~uoµ£.v, 11 for, on behalf 
of, Christ therefore ue are ambassadors. 11 "For Chri s ·ca is 
emphatic. . In no sense is the messenger to be s e rving his 
own i nterests . He . is not working for or on behalf of himself. 
He is col l ed to serve on behalf of Christ, to represen"c 
Hi m to other s .5 
II ec <r/1cuop.£V is present indicative active' and 
·thus states a present .fact, "we· a.re ambassadors. 11 As a 
verb it appears only once more in the New Testament, namely 
in Eph. 6:20. The meaning of the term ambassador is essen-
tially t;he same today s.s it 1·1as 2000 years ago. Hence very 
p roperly 'i.ve can draw from t he political '.'!Or ld to give added 
5 ' ' The word unte will be examined more thoroughl y in 
the nex·c chapter . There it \·rill be Bho·wn "chat indubitably 
a proper meaning of t he word is, 11 in place of, 11 in a substi-
tutionary sense. Is t hat the sense here? The present writer 
sur:mests· t hat this d_istinction be dra,m: Christ kept the 
Law, suffered, died, was buried, and rose again as our sub-
stitute; ,.-,e serve Him as His representative. 
5? 
force to ·i;he :pi c tur e of the me s sengers of reconcilic.tion 
be inc; ambassador s f o:r C1' .. r i s t. -~l frod Pl tu1uner point s ou t 
t hat an cunbassador has r ec ei ved a commi ssion ; he i s t he 
agent of t he p ower for whi ch he i s acting ; he is t he repre-
s en·t o.tive of his country . 11.l s o, he has a definite l!lessage 
to a.e liver , and a defin ite poli cy -to c~r;/ out . Furt her , 
a good ambassador tri ll be alert for oppor-cunities t o ad-
v ance t he i nter ests of his co1.111try. 6 
All t h i s upplies -to t he amb a s sador for Cb.rist . Ee 
remembers th~.t h e r epresents Him who is King of k i ngs and 
Lord of l ords . What courc.ge should be his in h i s exal t ed 
positiol'l.--cour ago , not haughtiness, for he repres en t s Hi n 
i.·rho ,1a s meGk ruid lm·rly . Beco.trn e of the mi n i s t r y h e has 
:r0cc:i.ved bJ t he mer cy of God , he cJ.oes noi:i lose heart (2 
Cor . L!- :1,16) . He recognizes t :'lat he has t hi s t reasure in 
earthen vessel s (2 Cor. 4:7f f.). He :make s i ·t; h is aim to 
be alway s well-pl easine; to Ch.ri r ..d ; , to whom h e shall s ome 
day gi ve an a ccount; (2 Cor. 5 :1-10). iie i s impelled to ut-
mos t devotion in t he proclamation of t he message of recon-
ciliation t o men who mu s t appear befor e t he judcment seat 
of Chris t (2 Cor. 5:llff.). He tolerates nothing i n l·ds 
o,,m lif e t h a t could be a hindrance to the accept ance by 
others of t he message of reconciliation (2 Cor. 6:1-10). 
6Alfred Plummer, A Critical and :Exegetical Commentary 
of t h e Second Epistle of St. Paul to t t e Corinthians in 
~e--riiternational Crit!cal<'!omiiieiitary\'E'ew York: Cherles 
Scribner's Sons, 1915), p. l85. 
The ambassadors 0£ Chris t are further described in the 
next pri..rase ws TOU ec.oD rrrxerxJ< rxJ.ouvros Jt ~µwv, 
which the RBV translates, "God makine; his appeal t hrough 
us., 11 omitting t he Ws , 11 as though . 11 Plummer objects to 
the trc:nslation "as t hough 11 bec ause it suggests t h at what 
is stated :Ls not a ctuall y so, but only appears such. 7 In 
my previ ous reading of this passage in t;he older versions 
this 'term 11 as t hough" has not had tor rae the force that 
Plummer suggests . Perhaps in my mind has been supplied , 
"which He reo.lly is." Certain ly Paul is affirming t h at God 
i s pleading through t he messenger o:f reconciliation. 
' Perhaps t hat i s ·the s i gnific a.'l'lce of t h e ws here. It is 
t h e human messenger 1·1ho is sp eaking, but ·he speaks £2. a 
voice .for God . When he pleads, it is c1S though Goe. is 
8 ,: ( ,.. pleadinG. I e does -this ~ ,ii.JV, "through us., II as Eis 
ins ·c;rument; s • Robertson cor:rments on th.is passage, "Eere God 
speak s through Chr ist's l egate . 118 
God's activity is stated in TT tX (' (l /{ 0 Aou V TO$, a. 
present indic ative ac t i ve participle of TT Ole()( R Of ,h: W , li t e 
call on, beseech, entreat." It is a \'rord tbat appears fre-
quently in the New Testament. Paul introduces the hortatoty 
S~C:t .i .on of his lett;er to the Romans with 7T ~ e (X I< (X), w' 
7
~., P• 185. 
8A. T. Robertson, Word Pictures in the N'ew Testament 
(Metr York: Harper and Bros. Publishers, I9'3'1;,IV, 233. 
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11 I bese0ch11 ; t he same wor d i ntr oduces t he hor ta.tor;r sec-
tion of Ephesian s; ii; is u s ed t o express his appea.J. t o E1.tod:Ln. 
and Synt-.7che (Phi lo q. :2)" It is t rul y a Gos pel t1ord . Th e 
La·w comma..'11.ds D-..'l').d t hr eat ens ; t he Gos9el entr eat ~ ai.--:i.d cor.11f'or -b~'.3o 
Tbc mes senger ' s plea is 
,.. 
TCfl 
Sc.o'p.e.80< 
~Edµe8a is a deponent verb , 
r egar ded a s the i ndicati Ye o i dd l e of Si w , in ,·ihich voice 
it means 11 t o want f or ones elf, 11 hence "to beg , request, 
b es eech , :p::L""o..y . " I t i ndi cates t he earnestness of t he mess en-
ger, a s t h ough b.e were bound up in his appeal . .:'l.gain it i s 
a t rul y Gor.;pel wo r d, f or t hos e who D.ro ambassador·s of the 
Ki ns of ki n~s o..:-ad Lord of l ords , t he aln1i ght ;y- One wh ose 
klngdom shall ha.ve no end, do not i s su<:.. ul t i matu:m.s t o the 
citizens of t he ki ngdom of darkness . They beseech ; t hey 
ent reat. 
' \ X .... They beseech ()T/£.,e e,a-,ou, "f or, on behalf of , 11 
Chri s t. They preach not themselv es , but Chris·c Jesus as 
Lord (2 Cor. 4:50) ; ·when t hey make mention of t hemselves it 
is 11 a s your servants (lit., slaves) f or Jes1.1s' sake . 11 They 
do not stand on thei r dignity as ambassadors , but as helpers 
of Chri s t ·ch ey b ese ech . 
They beseech because of ,-,h a t i s involved. "Knowing 
therefore the fear of t he Lord, we persua.de men " (2 Cor. 
5:11 .ARV), exclai ms t he apostle. The contex t makes clear 
that he has in rnind his o\·m accountability to Cbrist for 
the faithful accomplishment of t he ministry he has received. 
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lie had a raessage of hope for guiJ.ty sinn0rs, for 'l:thora it is 
a fearful t hing "bo face t he holy God as a e;uilty sinner ( Heb. 
10: 31). 'J.10 him it t1as d0np er,.:rbely t1r[;er.i:t t hat !.'1.en h ee<J. the 
messae;e of salvat;ion" so urGent t hat he admonished p eople 
night and dey with tears (Acts 20:31) . 
Th e ep istle to t h e Romans rev00.ls that Paul h ad a clear 
grasp of ·clJ.e ree.li t y of God 's ~,;rath against s:1.n , and of the 
parallel r eali t y of t he sinfulness of men, t1h ich sin;f.'ulness 
is made clea!.' by t he Lat1. 1l'hese facts he elucidatect clearly 
before unfolding t h e Gospel . Until man f aces t h e f act of 
I I t\ ,.. 
the oet>t o£0fJ he 1.•rlll not appreci2.te t he S,k.lltCf"Ulllt Seou • 
C:hri s t e:;q):cesscd t b is truth i n t h e words ~ "Those -who a::-e viell 
have no need of a physi cian, but those 't'li10 are sick11 ( r'iat"c. 
9 :12) . Theref or e t he messenger of r econc i J.ia.tio:u remembers 
t he Law as a servant of t he Gospel. Watson has t h:i.. s to say 
about t he use of t;h e Law e.ccordi nr; to Ha.rtin Luth er: 
Sinful 1:i1e11 mus t be lJ'l.8.de aware of their disease be.for e 
they t-Jill seek its cure , they must act:noul edge t beir 
s in before t hey can receive forGiveness, they mus;t 
des:pe.ir of t hemselves before they can ·;:;ruly believe 
and ho!)e in Goel . The Gos pel , therefore, b:i.ds us not 
only to believe , but fir::it to r epent . I·i; c omes t o us 
as Caca:.a.gelium, bad. and uw:relcome news, before it is 
heard as Evangeli~m, or good neus. Luther al'\·ra.ys 
most strongls insists th::1t t he good n.e1·is of t h0 Gospel 
is by no means ·to be preached ·i;o men 11ho do not a c1:now-
ledge their sin. Such persons mus t be hammered by the 
Law until their u1·id.e e.nd stubbornness of heai"'·i; is 
crushed; only then canait be right to preach to them 
forgiveness and grace. 1 
9Philip Watson , Let God Be Goci. , :!!!! Internretation 2! 
tbe Theologf of Mart~u~r-r.London : The Epworth Press, 
!92i-7), PP• -56f. 
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The :plea of ·th o messent5er of reconcilio.ti on .. , C'' 
-.:c> I< IXT I{ A-
A (Xi n. T E i/iJ fJ£f,, 11be reconciled to God." The -..rerb is 
second aorist passive imperative of K«T«AA{ttr(,jW , and 
is used. with -che dative of association . It means , get 
r econ ciled to God, and do it now •10 '!'here never is a 
more convenient sea.son o NoK is t he acceptable time; now 
i s t he d ay o f salvation ( 2 Cor. 6:2). The Spirit's plea is·, 
"Today , 1'1hen you hear his voice, do not; harder! your hearts 11 
( Heb . lH7) o Get r econciled to God , and do it no~ .. , . 
But h mi sh al l 1nen be reconciled to God ? Is i t in the 
way p ictured by Sha iler Matthews? He assert s: 
The Chri s tian r elitsion has always seen i n t h e l ife 
of Jesus t he revelation of what is meant by "being at 
one 1..ri t h God. . 11 But the e s tablishment of such cl re-
l ationship 011 t h e part of maladjusted men does not 
need to be e:x.1>ressed in terms of forgiveness or pardon 
or justification. I"i:i can also be expressed in t h e 
l a.ng1.1age of biolog;y and s ociology . As one who was 
actual l y saved from the backt1ara. pull of outgrm·m 
goods., b oth soc ial and physiological, becc1,use of a 
perfect rela·i;ion.ship w:i. th t he :wr sonali ty-evol ving 
forces of t he universe, Jesus becomes an exponent or 
r evel ation of the method of right relations 1-li th the 
personality- producing forces of the universe. 1f e becomes a. savior because he was h imself saved. 
Such an e:;,.,'1)lanation has no meaning for those ·who accept 
t he !fow Test ament as t he inspired word of God. 
Or shall man be reconciled to God in Ritschl 's \·my? 
Emil Brunner boils down t i1e latter's highly complex presen-
tation i nto a f ew sentences. He concludes that for Ritschl 
10Robertson, 2.E.• ~., IV, 233. 
11shailer 1'1atthews, The Atonement an.d -the Social !:!:2,-
cess ( Het1 York: The 11acn:illan Co., 1930;.p~o3. 
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reconc:i.liation 1-rl t h God is 
a purely subjective process , based indeed upon t he 
intellectual conviction t ha t the 'l.·irong idea of God 
as Judge has been removed, and it;s place has been. 
filled b y t he riCTht idea t hat God is "Love." 
••• When t he individual i s controlled by t he r ight 
idea of God--t hat God is t1Love 11--instead of t he T)re-
vious false i<lea t"l:;at God is a Jude;e--then he is- 11 re-
conciled 11 to God .-~ 
Brum1.er hi mself calls attention to t he obvious fact t ha t 
Rits ch l ' s doctrine :Ls no t in acco:rd i:Ti t h Scrip ture . It 
is not ru::i.iss t o add that; -this entire t hesis is an answer 
to his e~roneous conclusions. 
Or shall men be reconciled to God i n ·the Roman Catholic 
uay? Part of a11 ear lier quot ation is repe ated: 
Tb.e p ri.vilege of participatine; i n t he raerit;s of Cri..rist' s 
vico.rious o.tonement does not relieve us of the duty 
of p ersonall;y atoning for our sins • • • • 1.-Je 
Co.tholics· believe t hat t;h e i ndividual sinner must feel 
s orry for b.i s f~n, confess them, and render sati sfac-
tion for t h em.-;; 
The best answ·0r to this is t he verse emphasized by Luther, 
no.moly , Rom. 3 :28 , 11 We reckon t h erefore tha t a. man is justii-
fied b y f a i th apart ~ ~ works £f ~ law" ( ARV) . 
How t hen shall men be reconciled to God? The ansuer 
lies i n the verb and in t he context. 
/ f<t\'rt.rX}dXl1\T£ is the second aorist passive imperativ·c: 
"be once for all reconciled." It is not a middle: 
"become reconciled. 11 God is the agent who is nam.ed as 
t he agen·b no less t han t11.,i.ce in vv. 18,19. This is 
subjec·cive reconciliation. No man c o.n produce it in 
12Em.il Brunner.,~ Nediator, translated b y Olive Hyon 
(Philadelphia: The West minster Press, 1947), P• 62. 
13 · 40 Pohle-Preuss, £12.• ~., P• • 
himself even to the l~a~t ~rac!!on. God. mus t do so 
by his word of reconciliation. 
The subject of a passive verb is acted upon , is t he recipient 
of ·t;he action of a.11.0·0h cr . So men 11 r ecei ve t h e reconcilia-
tion11 ( Rmno 5:11); it lo thos e 1.-Th c r0ceiv0 Christ t hat ~ 
given t h e right to become children of God (John 1:12); "by 
grace you have be0n saved t hrouc;h faith; acd t his is ·not 
your ol'm cloi nc; , i t i s t he !3J-ft of God" ( E'ph . 2:8). I1an 
believes , to b e sur e , but he does so in r0sp onse to God's 
woro. ? for~ "Faith comes from Nha t i s heard 11 ( Rom. . 10:17). 
,-- -.. 
Hence to be r econcilec1 t o God mea.."'ls to accept ·che 
accomplished r econciliat i on spoken of in verses 18 and 19 . / 
It meaus to r;i ve up ruzy e:i:itemp t of one's oi·m to reconcile 
' God or t o supplement Hi s r econciling work. It :m.eans to \ 
rest up on God ' s promises t ha t whoev-er believes in Christ \ 
shall n ot peri s h hlrG h uve everlast i ng life (Joh..n 3 :16). It 
means to believe t he promise t hat to him uho trusts Rim 
' 
' 
't'Jho justifies the ungodly, his faith is reckoned as righ teous-; 
/ 
ness (Rou. 4:5)o 1 
Very specifically, this means to accep t t h e promise 
of forgiveness of sins, for redemption comes to us as the 
forgiveness of sins ( Eph. 1:7). This is b r ought out clearly 
in verse 19. The Godward aspect of reconciliation is: God 
was in Chris t reconciling the world to himself (E/YUTI.J ) ; 15 
- <.. 
lll·L k" 
,ens . J.' 23?.o 22:!•, PP• 1050f. 
, t; 
-;see further discussion in chapter eight. 
,.:11. 
'" ' . 
the mar.n-;ard side of recon.cilie:t:;i.:m is: not imputing their 
, ,.. 
trespa sseo iQ. ~ ( ClUTOi.S ). God is reconc i led; He has 
pardoned . A man i s reconc i led to Goel when by f a i t;h he 
accep ts t ho offered pe.rdon . At t he heart of the new cove-
nant is the fore;iveness of sins (I·1att . 26 :28 ; Eebo _8:12; 
10:16-18 ; c f . J er. 31 : 3lff.). The condemning sin is unbelief , 
t he refusal t o acc-ept God's pardon for sins (John. 16:8,9). 
One of the ·crr.>,gic 1;Jeaknesses of much modern t h eolog ical 
t hought i s t he t enden cy to ml n.i mize t he forgiveness of sins, 
a tendency found even in men who have a high regard for Seri_ 
ture~ I n t he preceding chapter was quoted t h e assertion 
by Vincent Taylor that: "To affirm that Christ; died t hat 
·we mi ght be .for given? i s unscrip tural., if we are tLinJ:d ng 
of t h e remis sion of sins. 1116 Note the low regard. of Go B. 
Stevens f or t he forg iveness of sins: 
If sin is a moral s t a tc, a character, 1:rha t can save 
from it but a ch c:t.n.3e of life, and 1:1hat meai1s and :mea-
sures arc nda::-,ted to that end except t hose which help 
us i nto a nm·; character? Eow17an plans, schel!les, balances , or even forgiveness serve really to save us 
to our true°"lI'fe"°and destiny as sons of God ex cept so 
far a s t h e;)r bring us into harmony ,·rl t h him and into 
loyal t-y to his truth? Salvation is not primarily a 
legal s·Gat;us., but a moral rela tion to God. Salvation 
from sin i s t hereforG recovery to right relations to God ~ 
to t he life of love , obedience, and sonshi? • This is 
16vincent Taylor, For3iveness ~ R~conciliation: ! 
~ in K cw Testament Theo lor:.y (Lona.on: 1'1acmillrn Co. , I952;,p.2'(. 
17untlerlining here mine. 
·i:;he ,:mr k for wh i!t.3 Christ came, lived, labored, suf-
fered, and diedo 
l"luch of ·wha:c Stevens states is fine. Hhat he fails to see 
is tha t t;he forg iveness of sins i s at ·the heart of t he ne1.·1 
covenant of sa1-vationo Not a new character, bu·i; God's 
forg ivoncos , caves f rom sin.. A clear answer to Steven's 
contention i s found i n Ron . 3-5, e specially in t he light 
of t he fact t ha t Aoj[] Df.J..~( l9 means 11 to reckon, to re-
c;ard, to i mpute, 11 a.Yld that bt /J, f.X IOW 20 means not to make 
rie;ht;eou s , but; "to declare righteous. 11 
18 Gcore;e Ba1. . kcr St evens, ~ Chris tian Doctrine 21: 
Salva·(;ion ( Edin.burgh : T. and T. Olark , 1905)? PP• 320f. 
19s ee prcc edinG chapter for fuller discussion. 
20s ec neAt chQpter for fuller discussion o 
CH.t\PTi'""lt VII 
Tt!E DIVI i'TI!'. METEOD OF RECOI~CILIATI OH ( v . 21) 
Is this pnr t of the ambassador 's p l ea , or is it part 
of t h e apostle ' s present a tion? No one c an say for certe.in 
·Hhich i t is o I3u·b fortunately it m.:.1.kes n o difference, for 
in either ce,se it describes t he divine method cf rec oncilia-
t ion . Previ ousl;:,· it ha s been stc:•.ted t h at i n a..l'J.d -th r ough 
. Christ God uas rec on.ciline . ~:his Yerse sta tes s pecif ically 
hotr God Wc\S r t<w cnciline; the world to IIi msel f . It is one of 
t h e basic parc:sages of Scrip ture for t he doctrine of t h e 
Vicarious Atoneme:mt . It _presen·c;s Christ as oi.;:r substitute, 
in whon:. God saw and dealt 1.vl th t h e sin of t h e world , ru1d 
in who::n God s ees m.en us righteous . In its exegesis t h.ere 
are maYJ.y problems ., l1hic h will be dealt with ec~ch i n its 
turn. 
' \ I C , 
The AV tran.sl::rt;:lon of TOil ,U. ' L jVOVTa aµaeTtaV 
t \ t,., ( I J , 
UTT&e >\fAW V apa eTtaV £.ll Ot yt<rfV is ambiguous , 
no sin. " Tt is 
"He hath made h i m to be sin for us, uho knew · · -
not ue ,-:ho knet-r no sin . This affirmation is declared of 
Chris t, and is par allel t o such pass ages as lieb. 4:15 and 
7:26, 1 Pet. 2:22, and 1 John 3:5. 
Grammatically theµ,. >t poses a problem. One lexicon 
states t hat it is a "subjective negative particle , used 
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l•ihere the n.ega:liion depends on a con.di tion or bypothes:J.s, 
expressed or understood, distinct from o3, ·1.-1h ich denies 
1 
absolutely . 11 - Is it hypothetics.l t hat Christ 1-r_nm:r no sin? 
' Plum,,--n.er suggests that the subj ective f orce of the µ )t refers 
to God's view: i:ni m who in God 's sight came to no knouledge 
of sin. 112 Hence it ,·rould mean t hat not only did He eppear 
sinless , bu t such Ee actually was. This conclus i on is 
I I 
strengt hened by the force of JtVWtrl<W (of which )VOVTa 
is a second aorist active p~i·tic i p le). Cremer declares 
that t h e uord 
fre quen:l;l:Y denotes a persona l relo.tlon bett-1een t h e 
per son know:i.ng and t h e objec·t; kn.own? e quivalent to, t o 
£2. i nfluenced ~ our knc11ledp;e 2! an object, to suffer 
oneself to b0 deter mi ned ·ch ere by; for anything is 
knO\·m onlJ' s o f l:3.r a s it is of i mportance t o t he p erson 
kn.owing , , an.a. has an influence on him, and thus a per-
sonal r elationshi p i s established betiieen t he knowing 
subject and t he object knm·ra. . 
Be lists 2 Cor o 5:21 'l:1j_th a number of other p ass ages, aTJ.d 
concludes: 11 In (;tl l these passaces t,re have t h e denia l net 
merely of a clos e and sp ecial , but; of any rele.tion ·whatever 
to t he object. "3 Hence t h is phrase states in the strongest 
way possible t he sinlessn ess of Ch..rist. 
Th C I • • b " e '\'.rord aµ a er I a. appears t,·11ce in t _1s verse. 
1 G. Abbott-Smith, ! :Manual Greelc LeJcicon of the Neu 
Tes·tament (3rd edition , 1937_; l!Jdinburgh: ·I·. an.0:-T:-Ulark, 
1954), P• 289 . 
2Ali'red. Plummer, A Cri tice.l and :E°;:}:egetical Comme.ntarv 
or t he Second Er.>is·cle of st . Pv.ul to the Corinthians in The 
.liiternational Critical-Commentary UJew:lork: Charles Scribner•n 
Sons, l915), p. 18?. 
3Herman Cremer, Biblico-Theological Lexicon 2f ~ 
Testament Greek , tr~.ncl~~t; ed from t he Gar .... r..n of the 2nd edition 
Ii§ t~iii!on t"2:·~1lc1~, f1 . b .• O'di nbure;h : To ~~ T. Clark, lB78), P• 211. 
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Meaning liter a lly to niss t h e mark , it is used i n the New 
Testament always in t h e ethical sense of guilt , sin , fault, 
failure . I t i s by f ar t h e wor cl most coilll!lonly u s ed i n sp ea"k-
i ng o f sino Cremer f inds t hat the i::;ord str esses sin 
generi c ally . He cont inu es: 
Without t he ar·cicle , a..p a e, ( a. , • • • accordi ng -co 
a common custom of clas s ical writers , i s used where 
t he refer ence is to t he conce-otion its elf ( embodi ed 
i n t he indi via.ua l manifes t a t i"ons ), and. not t o t he 
collec t~_ve sum of mani f estations ; so in 2 Cor. 5 :21 
0 • • • 
( \ ' -
'11he transl a:tion of UTr£,e i,zµ.t,JV is sharply disputed. 
The AV renders "for us" ; t h e ARV "on our beha.l f" ; the RSV 
C , 
The word V TTE e appe ars three times 
in t hese las t; two verses . The AV r enders r espec tively "f er,', 
C , 
"in our stead , " "for. 11 Thus it gives the second vrr e~ 
ru1 unmistaka.ble substituti onar~r f orce, but l eaves the 
first and the t h ird to t he j udgment of the indi vi dual i n-
terpreter . The ARV consistently rend ers i n every i nstance, 
"on behal f of o 11 I f t h is pbras e has the s ame me aning t hrou~ll-
out, t hen it either denotes t oo much t he f irst t i me, or not; 
enough t he t h i rd t imeo 
The RSV transla t es r espec t ively , 11for, 11 11 0n beheJ. f of, " 
"for our sa."k:e . 11 So accor ding ·i;o t h e RSV Chris t ·was made 
sin for our sake, which clearly means 11 for our benefit. " 
This is t rue a s far as i t goes. Yet by s pecify i ng t hat 
Christ was made s in "for our ben.efit" it denies uhat t his 
4 ' 
~., PP• lOOf. 
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verse spec:i.:i.'icalls affirms ., namel y t he:c Christ; m1s made 
sin in our stead, in our place, t hr, ·i; is., o.s our substitute. 
This 1ast a ff:i.r mut ion is not p opular in liberal t heolo-· 
gical circleE o Vincent T2"ylor :Ls so bold as to assert, 
11 It ha s lon5 b een agreed t h .:.'..t Christ 1-ras not punishea. in 
r.:; 
man's ates.cl.. 11 7 li'ift;y ye.:u:·s ago Stevens 1,r..cote 
so f;;s1.r o.s ~ obscrvo:tion bus e2~tendea . ., it leads me 
to s ay that; among -thoughtful l a;y1r1.en 9 qu:i.·te as much 
as i n t heologica l circles , the notions of substi·tution? 
expio.tion ? vicarious penaJ. t 6, and ·the like., a.re un-accep t able and obsol0scen t. 
Desp i t o these s,.-1eei~· ing asser·cions , t he f act sttill.ds 
C\ (,- )J_ 
that here urre.e ~pr.,Jv means "in our plac e . 11 ti tr£.€ very 
de.fini t ely meo..ns "in pla c0 of" in many passa6es in Scrip-
ture: "it io e}:.})ed:lent for you t hat one man sh ould die ~ 
' , 1.~ plac~ of ( (Ji7£ e ) t he p eop l e , o.nd not; t hat the t:hole n a-· 
·bion E>houl u perish" ( J.ohn 11:50); " t,.re are convinced t hat ono 
t , 
has died in. ~ :e.la~ £f. ( fJ IT£(!. ) nll, therefore all ho.ve 
died" (2 Cor . 5:14). 
' , It is not claimed '(;hat vrre.e means 011l;r "in pl~~ce of, 
instead of. 11 But ·che fact is tha t t his is one of its meanirl(;f.J• 
Robertson stresses t he itmort;ence of ·i.ihe context for the 
.. 
me D.J."ling . 
, , 
It is sometimes s a id t hat af/TC means literally 
11 inst ead II and "6 ule II in behalf of. " But \finer sees 
more clea.rls when he says: "In most cases one who acts 
5vincent Taylor, Forgivenesn end ~econcili~tion: ! 
~ in New Tes·cament;"4'fheoloe;y ( London : l"'Iacmillan and Cc., 
1952;, p.~1 .. 
6George Barker HteYens, ~ Chri s tian Doctrine 2f 
Salvation (:.:c:inl1u!•gll : T. ~J.l'.'~d To Gl;;:·l.'lt , l<)05), p • ;,75• 
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in behalf of o.n.ot her takes his pla ce. 11 Whether he 
does or no t demends on t he nature of t he action, not 
on J Vi { or u Tri e • • • o Paul's comb i nation i n l 
Tim. 2:6 i s worth noting , J117().,rre ov 6rrle -rrav,(A) v 
wi:lere t he notion of substitu·l;io:r,. is :manifesto There 
are a fmv ot h er pa s s a r.;e s i1h ere 6 rr& e has the re-
s ultant notion of tl i nsteo.d n and only violence to ·che 
context c an e;e t r i d of it. One of t h ese is Gal. 3:13 
•••• I t i s not a p oint here a s t o wheth e r one 
agr ees id t h Pau l ' z -'Gheolog-.1 or not, but t1h a t i s his 
me ani i-:i.e; . I n thi s pa s f.;ar:;e Orr{e has t h e !'.'esultai."'lt 
meoni ng of 11 i nste ad . 11 ' 
The pass o.c;e rcforred to in the quotation , Ge.l . 3 :13 , 
r eads t ;lms : "Christ r edeemed us from the cu r se of the l aw , 
h avin g beco:me a curse f or u s--for i·b is i.vr i t ten , 'Cursed be 
evecy one 1-1ho b.e.ngs on. o. t ree. ' :i As t h i s v erse is so v-ery 
s imilar in con ten·c t o 2 Cor. 5:21 it rightl y demands n oI'e 
, ~ r 
care f u l e::rn.1:.i na -ci on . The ver b C. s, ~ yoe o. (}"£. fl i s t h e aoris t 
of £. g al o e tf. f l.<J , al'l i n tensif ied form of J J'O~ ~ f <..1 ., 
\·lb.i ch ho.s as i ts basic n e a..ni ng llto buy ,:: a s i n Mat t. 13 : L!.L!. , 
4-6. It is applied 'Go t h e purchasing act of Christ (1 Cox,. 
6 :20; 7 :23 ; 2 Pet . 2 :1; Rev. 11+ :3f.), t he price being Hi s 
blood (Rev . 5:9). 'I'he intensified form i s tre.nsla ted 
:iredeen :• ( Gru. . 3: 13; L{. : 5) • 
/ The curse ( J< aTt:l RdS) from ,·:bi ch Chri s t h a s redeer1.0d 
us is defined in vers e 10 of this s allle ch ap t er in Gei atis.1~s , 
t ho.t verse directing us to t h e e:i..-posi ticn in Deut. 2? and 
28 of t he curses co1:11-ing up on those who do n ot keep t he la\'1. 
Summarily t Le cui"'se of the la-t·1 is stated in Ezek. 18 :L~ 
7~ m R b t A G ft £ . .L. o er son. , :.: ram.me.r 01 !a~ Light of Historical Researcn 
Stouchton , 19!'5), pp. 630f. 
t h e Greek Neu Testament 
'{liew York:--r!odder and 
?1 
and Rom. 6:23 to be death, Hith its eternal consequences in 
view. By contrast; , t he blessin~ of t he Gospel is eternal 
life in Chr i z t; Jesus our Lord . This is due to t he f ac t -tha t 
'Chris ·t redeemed us from the curse of the l a.t·J' when He be-
came a curs e for us . That happened? Paul declares by quctins 
Deut o 21 : 23,, ,·1hen Ch,-,i s ·i:; tras exposed to i gnominy on the 
cross. 
Liberal ·i:;heologians do stra:ne;e t h i ngs with t his verse. 
Burton says t h .::.t 'bh e 11 curse of t i1.e la,::'; i n Gal . 3 :10 is 
not t he judgmen·c of Goel o He goes on to s ay t hat t herefore 
t he deliv-crvncc from it is not a judicial act i n t h e sense 
of r elease from penalty , 
but a release from a false con ce·otion of God ' s a tti-
tude , viz . , from t he belief t he..f God actually deals 
Nith men on a l 05cJ.listiic basis. 
Re goes on to d:i. smiss the reference to Deut. 21 :23 t·r.lth 
the collllllent: "Between this pass age and the fact of 1.-rhich t ile 
apostle is sp eaking t here seems to be only a superficial 
connection . 11 9 
A fitting answer i s given by Ridderbos . Se calls atten-
tion to Deut . 21:23 and coIDI!l.ents: 
After His death, too, Christ hung on t he cros s as a 
condemned and executed criminal. Thus Ee bore t he 
8Ernest DeWitt Burton, A Critical~ ~ ~tical 
Commentary on t he ~istle t(;ae Ga1a£1ans in ln£erva-tional Crit1car'Uo entary ew York: Charles Scribners 
~ons, 1920), p. l68. 
9Ibid., P• 173. 
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same oho.me o.s every executed crimin.a.l, and was pub-
licly exhibited as an accursed of God. From all t his 
it should be apparent how little justice modern theo-
logical t hought does to Paul's presenta-'Gion of t hese 
matters, 1.1hen , for example, it talks of a God t·rho does 
not deal \·;ith people on a "basis of legalism" ar.1d of 
o. Chris t ,,;ho has set people free from the II fiction 11 
of a curse of God . The reference to Deut . 21 is 
intended precisely ·c;o point out t he reality of t h e curse 
and? in connection with it, to set forth Christ's 10 
red0I:Ip·cion as a sat iofaction of the justice of God. -
The "old-fash1on.ed 11 term that sums up the teaching of' 
Gal. 3:13 is that Chri. s t was our penal substitute. The 
term "penal subs-citute11 is not popular in. many ·theolor;ical 
circles ·coday . But; t i·.e con cept is clearly e:::g)res sed in 
Scrip t ure . Peter declares that Ch:cist died for sins once 
for all, t ~' C r i g~1teous f or t h e unrighteous (1 Pet. 3 :18). 
Paul clearly teaches it here by affirming the. t Christ be-
crune a curse f or us . This means t hat He took u:9on Himself 
t he guil·i; and punishment of our sins. That He -'cook our 
nenalty upon Hi mself mea:a.z th3.-t He t·Jas our nenal substitute . 
By becominG a curse for us (On£e ~µwv ) Obrist was 
( I 
. our penal subst·ituteo The word unee can mean nothing 
less here o It is argued that it !!leans 11for the benefit of.'' 
Certainly t h is is included in the meaning but it is not 
the full me2n 1ng . Christ procured for us the.benefit of 
10nerman N. Rid.derbos, The Epistle of Pa;11 i2._~the 
Churches of Gclatia, translate<! from theJ5urcn h~, Henry 
Zylstra, Iii 'fhe Now I·(lternational Comment~t on the lfou 
Testament (Grand Rapids: Wm. B. Berdmans Pu lishin5 m-:, 
1953), PP• 12?f. 
being set free from the curse of t he law by t akins our 
curse up on Hi mself; and t _ha:b is nothing l e es t han substitu-
, " 
tionary. Al oo it is argued t hat vn£e here means 0 a s 
representative of. 11 Certainl y Chri s t was our repres enta-
tive; but He ·was more t han that. An accused person can 
be represented in court by h is lai-.ryer . But tb.e la\'~•er as 
his representative is not inc excerated or executed in his 
place. . ::lere he to suffer t l'.le penal t~,. i mposed on his client, 
and t he l atter to . e;o free , then he i.·rould be the latter' n 
subst itute . It was in ·ch i s sense t hat Christ became a curse 
C \ C '°' for us ( V rr £, e il µ w v ) , in ou:r;- place, as our substitute. 
Horris dra'\'m a. very c·le ar cone 1 us ion: 
If I should have been under a curse , but i nstea.d 
Christ ,,,c.3 made a curse , so t hz. t n o"1 I am free, r e -
deemed fro;11 t he curs·e, then Hi s action is of a sub-
stitutionary kind as H. \!heeler Robinson recognizes 
1-1h 0n he finds i.u t;_lis passae;e "one of the clearest 
i ndic a t ions t hat St . Paul conceived t he death o:f 
Cbris-'c as both substi .,GUtionar y and penal." There me.y 
be more to i t then substitution, but ive cannot dis-
mi ss t he subs:\;ftutionary aspect without doing violence 
to t .1 e words . -
That Luther held t o the view tha t Christ was our penal 
substitute is clear fro m his exposition of Gal. 3 :13, in 
,-rhich h e declares: 
all the prophets did foresee in spirit, tha t Christ 
should become t he greatest transgressor, •• t hat 
ever was or could be in t he world. For he being made 
a sacrifice for t be sins o f the whole world, is not 
now an innocen t nerson and 1.d t hout sin • • • , but a 
sinner ••• '\'tlich hath and beareth all t he sins of 
11Leon Norris, The Aoostolic Preachin8 of t he Cross (Grand Rapids: Hm. B~erd.mnns Publishingo:-; ffl5), PP• 55f • 
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all men in his body : not tha t; he hitlself committed 
them, but f or t h~t he received t he m; being committed 
or done by us , and l ai d t hem upon his ovm body , 
t ha:t he mi~t make s atiE;f acti on for t hem 'i·lit h his 
01:m blood o 
One of t he p rophe-i:is of whoo Luther s p e aks i s I s a i fµ.1. 
\-fl1at str ang e things have been done to Is. 53 by c ommen·ta-
tors i n on end0avor to make it say l ess -'ch2,.n i t doc s . Bu·c 
f1ozely is bold t o sa;y t ha t " \·!ha tever be t he force o f t h e 
substi tutionary offerine; of t he Servant , i t is i mpossible 
·l;o expel t he i dea of substi tution f r om t he p assage . nl3 
Ju8t as emphatical l y he declares t hat t he concept of sub-
1 L~ 
sti tution i s embedded i n St . Paul' s wr i t ings .-
~he affir mation of Gal, 3 :13 t hat Cbrist b e c ame a 
curse for us is exactl y parallel to t he declar ation of 2 
Cor. 5 : 21 t} '.at He Has made sin !2.£. ~· It is probable 
( ' ( ..... . 
·t;hat it is the ,;·.ro r ds t hat follow UTT£. e rt µwv -r,ha-t caus e 
some to seek to remove the substitutionary i dea here--
ac u a " ' 1 11 • he made • " r €T£tlll £1TOt "4tr€ V, sin 'i'he sub jec·G of ·!;he 
verb i s God . God made Chris t sin! The Arndt-Gi ngrich 
Lexicon gj_ves three possible meanings of t he sta tement: 
12Phil i p \,Jo.t son. , ~di tor., A Commentary on s-~. Paul' s 
~istle t o t he Gc.latians, ba.sea on lect uresdelivered by 
artin Luther at -the Univer sity of \.!ittenberg in t he yea:r 
1531 and first published in 1535, revised and completed 
transla.tion 'based on t h e "Middleton11 edit.ion of t he English 
version of 1575 (London: James Cle.rke 8~ Co., Ltd., 1953), 
PP• 242f. . 
13J. K. Mozley , The Doctrine of t he Atonement (London: 
Duckworth, 1915; reprinted 194?), p. ~ 
ll~Ib. d ?..,. 
---L•' P• :>• 
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(1) made su'bjcct to death; (2) made .a sin-offering; (3) 
Jesus is viewed as r epresentative and bearer of t he world' 8 
15 sin.- The first and secoud (Augustine held to this) are 
included i n the t hir d , but f o.11 sbort of the full for ce 
of t h e meani ng of t he phruse. Lenski gives an excellen ·i; 
explanati on : 
God. did not make h i m 1:a sinner. 11 • • • The idea o:f 
God. mruci ng D.DYOn e a s:iJmer, to s ay not h ing of his 
ow11 Son , is unthinkable. God did something else 
entir e l y ; he l a id on him t h e iniquity of us all ••• 
God :wade C:1.ri s t sin tirre e ~ µ iJ v· by ch arging all 
t h..:.-t is 11 s i n 11 in us a e;ains t him, by letting h i m bear 
all ·chis bur d en l1ith all its guilt ~d penalty :iin 
our steo.dii in or der to deliver us. 1 
I nnc:parably ·i.;ied in with t he concep·~ of :pena l subst;i-
tution 8.re t he concepts of s acrifice and prop itiation . 
The ep i stle -to t he i"Ieb r ews stresses Christ's once-for-all 
sacrifice of :Ii mself us ·i;h e eff icient means of our redemp-
c \ / 
tion. Th e term , "arr µ.os appeai ...s in ve.rious forms in Ror'l . 
3:25, Heb. 2:17, ancl J. John 2:2 and 4:10. It is regretable 
that the nsv has translated t he word in all four passages 
11 expia t:;io11 , u i:e:'q) i a te. 11 Expiation has to do \·lith the re-
moval of s i 11 or guilt, while propitiation ho.s to do i:.'lith 
the removal cf God's displeasure. Actually as Morris point~ 
out, the expiation of sin is of no value unless as a result 
l5Hilliam Il • .ti..X'ndt and F . \-'ilbur Gingrich, A· Greek-
~lish Le~:::icon of the Hew Testament aftd Other :£nrl~ c:1.rist-
ian Literature ('ITiiicae;o: The University of Chicago J?ress, 
~7), :p. 43 under • 
16:.~. c. n. Lenski, The Interuretation of .§i.:_ Paul's 
!irst and. Second ~stle §. the ... Corinthians-C-Columbus: 
WD.Z'tburg .ProSBi l.46), PP• 1052~. 
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God'· G' disp leasure against the sinner is removed . 17 
But t he RSV rendering gives t h e i mpression. t hat God's 
displeas ure acsai nst sin is not directly concez-ned. And 
t hat i mpressicn is false . Accordi ng to Rom. 3 : 2l.J--26 Chris·G 
( \ ' is set forth as the ( l\ a.cr 111.e<OV becaus e of God 's rie;ht-
eousncss and to enable Hi m to be r io.1 t cous 1.-rh en He for-
Gives s ins . Commenting on t his pas sc:::.:;;o G2.nday and He ad-
l am decl a r e : 
I t is i mpossi b le t o E.:;et; rid from t his passage of t h e 
" b l ·a. (1 ) "' • r., • ( 2) n • .r;, • a.ou _e 1 ea o:r a sacrJ . ..:.ice; __ 0 1. a. sacrJ...LJ..Ce 
··1hi ch is propitiatory • • • t h e funclar:.1ental idea 
which underlies ti e i.,mrd [ J )\ ac- ,t(e1ov] r:1ust be t hat 
of prop itia·cion . .And f'ur-ther , ·whc:n. ue a s k , ·1110 is 
propitiated? t he o.nsi-mr c an only b e "G-od . 11 Hor is 
it poscible t o se-R§ra te t his propitiation from ·che 
Dee.th of t h e 8on . 
God c rumot; po.:cdon sin without jus t c ause . As Si mpson h :~s 
s aid , b ;:,1 o. bc.selesD p ardon God 11 1;1ould have _passed jud5ment 
not on t he p risoner at t he b ar , but on I-Yim.self . 11 The 
moral constitution of t h e uni verse c annot be set aside 
for t h e offender ' s s ake . But; on t he basis of t h e death 
of Christ ? i n \·.rh i ch justice an.d mercy are h~r moniously 
conjoined, God can. be righteous at t he s ame time t hat He 
forgives sins.19 Such too is Schrenk's conc lusion: 
1 71,rorris , 2,2.. cit. , pp . 181.l-f. 
1 81-J. Sai."1.day and .A . C. Eeadlam, The :;;pistle to the 
Romans in The I nter national Critic al Gonnentary °(Ne1:1 York : 
~harles---Scribncr's Sons , l90b), P• 91. 
l9Edmund K. Simpson, "The Doctrine of Reconciliation, '' 
:mvangelicc.l Quarterly, VIII ( October, 1936), PP• 360-66. 
?? 
When Paul sees God's act in ·the Cross, he is con-
vinced, wi t h t he absolu·i:;e cer tainty of f a.i th, t hat 
this is t h e fin.al ond effectual revelation of jus-
tice end mercy in one •••• £or5iveness as a 
genuine act of judcment, maintain:i.ne5 God's justi ce 
i~ . a fo rm ~6 redem!)tion which knows no compromise 
,..,:1:Gh evil. 
In Heb. 2:17-18 it is as a hit;h priest in the t h ing s 
concern ~n(E God t ha t Chr i st se:r.-\Tes id S TO t' Ad <rJ(.£tT 8a,~ 
"to make p r op iti ation11 for t he sins of. the p eople. In 1 
John 2:1-2 it i s i n c on.nec·i:; ion with His pos i·Gion as our 
' I' advocate , obvlcu sly bef or e God t h at Christ is the C ~ ag-µ os. · 
In l John LJ. : 10 God sends Chri 8t to be the , A a erµ tf V for 
our s i ns , a sto.tement which i s parallel to Hom. 3 :24-26. 
There i s no questi on but t h a t t h e Church Fa·thers fre-
qucntl;-;· speak of Christ propitiating t he Father and putting 
?1 
o.n end t o God ' s i'rr2.th against men . -- Frequently the Lu-
t h eran Confessions s o sp eak , as 't,re shall see in t h e next 
chepte,r. I t :ts only in t h e past 200 years t hat a consis-
ten-'c endeavor has been mB.de to remove t h is c oncept from 
Script ure. The a r gumen t is tha t since God is love, He 
ca.ruiot; be angr y uith men ; in f a ct,' t he fact t h s,t He gave 
Chrir:t to redeea us p roves t he.:t; He '\'ras noti angry with us. 
An excellent answer is given by James Denney ; 
It is quite true t ',.at 't'I e have not to propitiate an 
angry God: t h e very fact upon uh ich t h e Gosp el proceecla 
20Gottfried Quell and Gottlob Schrenk [editor of iL T. 
portion] in Kittel' s Bible ~ey \-iords, Book IV, "Righteous-
ness," translated by S. R. oates (lk w York: Ilarper and 
Bros., Fublishers, 1951), P• 4L~. · 
21 l;y · t !'loz~ , SP• £~•, PP• 101-.125. 
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is ·t;h a t ,·re ca.nnot do a.ey suc h t hi ng. But i t is not 
true t hu-t n.o propitiation. i s needed . .11.S truly a s 
gu i J.-t; is c. real thin~ , a s t ruly as God' s c ondemnati on 
of s i n i s a r e o.l t h int; , a :9ropiti a ·t ior1 is n e eded. 
A::1d i t :is here , I -l::ihi n.}: , t hat t h os0 1·lho mat:c t h e ob -
jection referred to p o.rt company , not; only wi th St. 
Paul , but i:Ji t :1 all t lle ..:\.postles . "God i s love , t:ne;y 
s ay , and therefore ·fie docs no·t require a p rop i tiation . 
God i s l ove ~ so.y the ~~ostl es , and t herefore He pro-
v ides o. prop itiation. 
That it; 1r1as b ecause of Hi s love t hat God me.de t n.e 
prop i t i ation is aff i r med repeatedl y i n Scripture . John 
declares of God ., 11J~e loved us , a:nd sent his Son t o be "Gh e 
p ropitiation for our sins" ( 1 J ohn l.HlO ARV) . Paul a ffirms 
o f Christ; "He loved :me ana. gave b.imse lf up fo r me 11 ( Gal . 
2 : 20 ) . To hi:,'l t he proof -tt.at God i s for us , and ~Ghat no-
t hi ns can separate us from Hi s lov e i n C:hr i st , is t h a t He 
did not spnr·e H:i.s m·m Son but gave Him up f or us all (Rom. 
8: 31-32 , 39) 0 To Christ t he c r os s we.s the cup ,.,h.ich ·cb.e 
Fat her had Given rli m t o clrin..lr ( J oh.n 18 : 11) • He c ame to do 
the Fat~1er ' s '1.-r.ill ( Eeb . 10:7); He came -to l ay do'tr..a His life 
for t he shee? (John 10 :15-18); He c ame to giv e His l iie a 
r a.11s ow ( r'iar}c 10 :4-5) o 
The ransom concep t stated b:.: Clrr ist in t be passage 
just ref0rred 
~6reov and 
to is pr ominent i n Scr i ptur e, the wor d 
J \ ' its cogna tes (especially a TT~I\UT.eWtrlS) 
' " appearing much more frequently than < "'- a <r µ O.£ and Kara A-
A a J, r{ • Trench a ffir ms t hat to one o:;:,- the other of thes e 
22J runes Denney , The Second Eoist le to t h e Cori nth i ans 
in The Exoosi tor ' s Bible ( London :' Hodderand btought on , 
1894J'";" p. 221. 
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words "almost every word and phrase directly bearing on 
this work of our ssl v e..tion through Chr·is t may be more or 
less nearly referred." He offers as t he reason why Paul 
invariably uses J rro A JT~WfTl S the explanation by 
h 
. ) , 
Chrysostom t a t b y t his a "ITIJ the Apostle 1.rould express the 
completcnesc of our redemption in Chris t Jesus, a redem?tio:.::. 
which no l ~·i-;cr bondage should follow. lie states t hat t b.e 
fundamental i dea of t h 0 Hord is recall of captives from 
23 captivit y t hro1.1gh t he payment; of a ransom for t hem. 
Hho."1:i i s t h i s r ansom? It is Chris t's lif e ( i1at·i,. 20:28), 
IIi :ciself (1 Tim . 2 :6; Tit. 2:ll!·), :i3 is blood ( Eph. l:?; Col. 
l:llJ-; 1 J?et . l:18f.), His death ( Heb. 9:15). It is this 
/ , ~ l\ 
price (TIµ n. ) ·"iith wh ich we are bought ( J'l J' o ea. O"" V' n i"Z ) 
(1 Cor . 6:20) . Chris t becD.m.e a curse for us to redeem 
( £ t Jt J'0€ a c.r & V) us (Gal. 3 :13 ). Because of t he J ,re,).J1 -
e w a- t s 1ihich is in Christ men are justified a.s a gift 
by Hi s r;race ( Hom. 3:24). 
Likewise ,-Fi. t .h. t h :Ls group of 1.·10:rds is associated t he 
idea of substitution . Christ crur..e to give His life a 
ransom for ( a V rf) ma:11y ( I-lark 10 :45). There is no ques-
, ~ 
tion about; t he subs ti tu'i:;ionary force of a vTt • Apart 
from t his fact is ·t;h e ransom concep t itself. Norris puts it 
very bluntly : 
23Richa.rd. Chencvix Trench, smon.vms £f. ~ Ne,·.r Testa-
ment (9th edH;ion, 1880; Grnnd Rapids: Wm. B. ~cr<Eans 
l5u'6Iishin~ Co., 1953), P• 290. 
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From the very nature of t he imagery being used ·t;his 
involves a substitutiono.ry idea; instead o.f our a.ea"ch 
there is His , instead cf our slavery t h ere is His 
blood, and all our verba l ju~i£ling c annot; r emove 
·this from tih c l fo,:i 1.restament . ·· 
Our recent discus s i on h r!s been con cerned 1:rith t h e in-
terpre·ca·ci on of t he statemen t t h &·i:; Cbrl s ·t 1:ras ma.de sin for 
us . When was Ile me.de s i n f or us? , E rrtJf 'fl.. Q'" e. V is aorist, 
hence indicates punc·ciliar actiono In one sense t h e re-
deemi ne; worl:: of Cbris ·i; en compasses t h e whole o f time . 
But Scr i p t ure sir..Gles out as t he dec i sive event t he death 
of Chri st . He i s t h e Lm.nb of God slai n from -the foundation 
o.f t;hc earth ( n ev . 13 :8 AV; c f . Act s 2 : 23); He became 
incarnnte t ~n t Ee mi ght die ( Hel) . 2 :lL:.) ; we a :ve reconciled 
to God by t he deat h of Hi s Son ( Rom. 5:8); Obris t died 
for ou r s i ns (1 Cc:c . 15 :3); it is by virtue of Hi s once-
for-u.11 sacrif ice of Hi mself t hF.>.:'{j He appears in the presence 
of God f or us (Heb . 9:11-28); t he hea-venly hosts adore Him 
becaus e He uas slain and by His blood ransomed men for God 
( Rev. 5 :9); He r eturns as t he One who rms pierced (Rev. 1:7) . 
It ,·ms i n t he hour s of His cruc ifixion and death t hat He 
was made a curs e for us (Gal . 3 :13 ). It 1:rn.s on t ne cross 
that He was forsa ken of God ( Natt. 27 : l!-6). 
C/ 
lVa 
Uhy ·was Chri s t; made s i n for us? Our text ans'i.1ers , 
~µeTs 'fEVtoµ.e8a c}O(aro<rJvn 8tou £.V aJrq,, 
"that tie mi ght become the righteousness of God in him. 11 
'1va as a final conjunction sta tes purpose or end . The 
24In • 
·:.o~l.':!..S, r. :~ ,,., t 
........ ~·, 
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purpose for which Cbri s t was made sin for us is t hat i·1e 
migh·t become t he rie;hteousness of God in Him. Indeed this 
is the mos t amazi nr5 e:iccha n.ge of p ositions ·i.;hat could pcs-
sibly t;ske p lac e . God r eeards Ch,·ist as t :i:1e only sin:ner, 
t h e ona i n t1hom is seen t he s in of the 1·1hole trorld, and 
in Hi m vie-t·1s men as perfectly righteous. 
r £. vjµz. ea. is second aorist subjunctive (folloi,rinc; 
(I . t va) e.nd p l a i n l y me~.ns 11 :mi ght become. 11 The ,w:::-ist tense 
points us back to t he events set forth in verses 18 and 19. 
God's v i m:r of men is ultered because of Cbrist ' s redeeming 
·uork . Not only h e.s He taken. at:ra.";;- t he sin of t h e world 
and :r-edeeI.1.ed men from t he curse of t h e law of sin and death, 
but a l so i.n Hi :c.i ic :orovided t i1e ri r;hteousness of God for 
all men. ( n o..:i . 8 :1-3) . 
' 
\,fa.a t is ·ch i G righteousness .of God? Our- ans1:rer involves 
a stud:5 of 8 c I< a c o O"U VY£ and i ts re l a:ce:i i-mrds. It has 
been no ted befo r e ·that t here are many concep ts in our text 
\·1hose full si r;.ilifica."1.ce cannot be adequately expressed in 
this t hesis b e cause of t h e limitations of space. Especially 
so is ·c;his tru0 of t h is tvord group . Included i n it is -'Ghe 
doctrine of just i f ication b~, f aith, which sin ce t he day s 
of Luthe:-c has been rega:::ded by evangelical Protestantism as 
one of t h e key concepts of Scripture, yes, the principle 
that integrates "Scripture and makes it a unified whole. 
For the :r·0nson stated above our study here is limited to 
the meanin8 of t ne term. 
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The adject ive 8/t<a1os stems from t he noun 8 t'kn. , 
"cus·l:;o:rn. , r i ght ., a. judic ial h earinc ana. i t s r esult. 1125 
In earl y Gre ek ·wTi t ers i t i s u Ged of p ers ons who, are ob-
servar.:i.i o :f 8 t'x >i ,. t hus r i p.:hteous i n perf or mi ng dutie s t o 
gods a.i."1.d me n o The Neu Test ament deep ens t he s iV3-ifi.0ance 
of' t h e t-:ord -co me a"Yl. ric;htieous of t he pers on or t h ing cor-
resp onding; t o the Di v i n e s t andard of right . God i s r ighteoua 
(Rom. 3 : 26) ; Chri s t is r ighteous (1 John 2 :1) ; Jos eph was 
a risht eous man (l''lo.tt o l :19 ) ; t he coramandment i s r ight eou s 
( Rom. 7 :12); t hat children should obey t heir par ents is 
ris ht ( Epho G: l ) o 
The verb 8 t Ha£ ow me ans to show to b e righteous , or 
to decl are, p:ronounce 2. . ighteous . When huma.i."l bein gs are 
sp o1::e n of i n t ho New Tcs t ~ cnt as b eing j ustified i nvar; abl:y 
t he s ense i s to declare , t o pronounc e , righteous . The 
Phari sees j u s tified themselves ( Lulre 16~15), tha t is, re-
e;ara.ed t hemselves a.s rie;ht;eou s. The publican went dmm 
to h is house justif i ed (Lu ke 18 :14 ): that i s, h e ·was so 
regarded b ;;· Goc'J.o God j ustifies ~ ungodly (Rom. L!...:5) o A 
man i s juntified :not by works but by f ai t h ( Gal . · 2:16 ). To 
be jus t ifi ed oy fo.:Lth means t hat · God regards man '3.S r i glY'c-
eous for Cl1..ri s t' s s ake. The r el ated noun StKalwa-1s 
mea..Tl.s -the act of p r onoun c ing righteous ( Rom. 4 :25; 5:18 ). 
(.:' , 
The noun a< I< at O (f' CJ V )\ signifies the char acter of 
25.Abbo·ct-Smi th , ou . cit., P• 117 • .......__ 
o 8 lua,os ; in t h e t)road senoe, riv;nteousness, conformiizy 
to the Divlne Nill i n. pur p os0 , t hought anci. action. Hen 
are to s eel{ first God ' s 1-.J.ngdor.i ai."1.d Eis righteousness (Matt. 
6:33), 1:i.nicl: is an essential characteristic of His kingdom 
(Rom. ll!-:1?); t hose who o.<5 so are blessed (Matt. 5:6). 
Hen are t o p=r."'escn t ·!:;h eir members to God a s instrumcn~;s of 
righteousness ( Rom. 6 :13 ). :Paul ·uas concerned tha t he ha¥e 
not hj s m-m righ.tecusness bu~c tha t which is of God (Phil. 
3:9)o 
It is t h is phre.8e , ::the ri~h-::;oousness of God" 
( S < l<a l O <rf)V 'I/. 8co V ) t he.t we find in t he verse t'1a t is 
our prcsen·t; study . I ·t occurs als o i n Rom. 1:17, several 
times ; n Rm2 . 3 , und in Rom. 10:3. Sch ren..l{ discusses ·i:;he 
term i n much d e·i;ail . Iiis c onclusion is: 
The f ull formul a , "ri e;hteousness of God , 11 is used b y 
Paul i n h is moot solerni"1. and strikin(~ utterances o.u 
t he subj 0c t of salvation; else11here b.e $:peaks simply 
of riGht0ousncss . In t h e former , ~l.ihere can be n o 
doubt tha t Seo u is to be understood o.s a subject;ive 
Genitive. God's righteousness is exclusively his 01.-m , 
a.r.td m.au. is brousht into it at."ld given a p l a ce tri thin 
it. Ci:he rie.;h teousness of God is judgment and m.ercy 
in one; it belon s s t o h i m, a.'7'.l.d he manifests it in 
l'..rhat he does ,·.rhcn he imparts it in absolving the s i nrie~ ; 
but it also i naur;ur ates u n c1:r l ife of duty ;in t he 
service of t h e Ki11~6 its p erfect demonntration is at the Last Jud~1nent . 
I t io well-kno·w1 t h at t;b.e turninc; p oin t spirituall y 
in Luther's life c ame i,1h.en he discovered t hat tb.e righteous-
ness of God me an.t His righteousness with which He clothes 
26
<=;:uell ancl Schrenk , 2.£• lli•, pp . L~2f • 
the believer. :I.1his is a.11 imputed righteou sness, that t·1hich 
God reckonn to the one who b y faith is in Christ. Thls 
righteousness is ours by :fa:i.th (Phil. 3:9), which la.ys hold 
of Christ, Nho hao been mnde righteousness for us (1 Cor. 
1: 30). Therefore the J\:ue;sburg Confession, iu""-'Gicle IV, ce.n 
decla.re, "Thi e f aith is imputed for right eousness in his 
sight." Vine fin0ly states : 
Thi s r i gixteousncss is unattainable b y obedien ce to ari.:y 
la'l:J , or by an.y mcri t of man• s o·wn, or any other con-
dition t h an that; of f aith in Ch.-rist. • • • The man 
·uho trus t s i n Obri st becomes "the rig..n.teousness of God. 
in Hi m, 11 2 Cor~ 5:21, i.e., becomes in Cb-rist all 
t hQt God r equi~,s a man to be, all that he could never 
be in hil:lSclf . 
, > -Tb.e conc l uding 1:mrds of our te~;:t . ure ev avrtr . we 
, l ... 
become the right eousness of God £V OllT'f, "in him," that 
I X .... is, CV t> < q-?'lf • In t h is phrase is comprehended t he 
br~sic messa c;e of our text. ,EV Xe< <rT!f men are nm·T 
creatures') verse 17 o '£ V Xe, d'"T/jJ God reconciled the world 
to Hi mself , ve rse 19 . >£ V aJi/jJ men become the righteous-
ness of God, verse 210 Indeed there was reason for Paul 
to desLre to be found in him (Phil. 3:9). 
27w. E. Vine, :gt.g>osi ·c;o;i..z Dictionari 2.f. Nei-J Tcste..ment 
Words (London: Oliphrui-c;s L·td. , 192!-4) , I I, 29'Sf. 
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\JHO IS R3COH0ILED? 
In ch apter five of t his study it 1.·ias pointed out in 
t h e i ntroduc tory remorks t h.at tr.:mslc:tion a.'Yl.d interpreta-
tion a~ce c losel;y- rel a ted. It :i..s :possible t h at t he transla-
tion of a r;iven _passage may so color t he meaning t hat impro-
per i nterp retations are dravm from. it . A clear eJrnmple of 
this i z our presEmt study , 2 Co:r. 5:17-210 According to our 
Ene;lish translations , Goel reconci led t i1e imrld to Ei mself. 
So to t he question ? 11\Jho is reconciled? n the obvious answer 
is, "The wor l d is r ec onciled." .And ye-t :Lt seens apparent 
tha t tih 0 f orce of t he text is ra.ther t hat God is reconciled. 
\-!e firml ;r believe i n the perspicuity of Gcripture , accord-
ing to which t his di s crepan.c;f is onl y apparent and not reul. 
In thi s chapter we shall deal specif ically ·wi t h t he answer 
to t he question : Hh o i s :reconciled? The anst-1er uill be 
sought in a re-exa.!:lina"'liion of ·the text from the stand-po; nt 
o~ t his question , a.gain.st t he h istorical background. 
Throughout the thesis, es_pecially i n chapter four, t he W1S1.·mr 
has been i ncident a lly given. In this re-exai.-nin~:'Gion there 
may be therefore some renetiitiou of prevlous statements• 
Yet an endeavor will be 11ade to keep the discussion and 
conclusions fresh. 
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A. Th0 His t or iceJ. Bacl;:ground 
The ansi.·1er tho.t has been 13;i ven unt il r ecen t centuries 
is t hat God is reconciled. Generally t he Church Fa.thers 
so regarded the a·i;onemc=.m·i:; . The con cl us i on of The odo1. .. 0 
Dierks on t h e b e.sis of a careful study of t he Fathers of 
t he firnt c entury .follo1-1ing t h e age o:f t he ap ostles i s 
t hat t h ey cp cetlc of God. beine; reconc i led to man. 1 Hozley 
quotes sta:cen c n t s to U1at e .ffoct f r om I r enaeus , Ori g eu , 
Eusebius , Chrysostom, J ohn of D&.:filascus , Hilary , Au~'Uotine, 
Leo, and Grocor;y ~ 2 Guste:f Aul en , ·who clni ms t o fo llou the 
Churc h Fc.~·:;hers :ln l::is 11 classic II ic.ea of the At onement, de-
clares t ~:.~:c "God is at once t he Reconciler and the Recon.-
ciled. Hi :-:; enmity i s ·i;aken awey in ·the very act in ,-,hich 
Re reconciles the t·ror l d unto Hi mself. u3 
Thc.t it mi s God who is r econ ci l ed t·ras the p os ition of 
,..uch leadinG Churchmen of t b.e Bi ddle Ages as .Anselru and 
l• 5 Aquinas, .. a nd in the ma:tn by the Counci l of Trent. 
1Theodore Dierks , Reconciliation and Just·i fica·cion 
( St . Louis : Concordi a Publisbin5 House7"T938), PP• 13,163. 
2J. K. Mozley , The Doctrine of t h e Atoneo ent ( London: 
Duckworth , 1915; r ep rinted 194?),J:)p:--T00-25 passim. 
3Gus·i:;af Aulen , Obri s t-us Victor: An Hist orical Study ~ 
t h e Three r-lain Type~ of t he Idea of the Atonement, authorised 
translation by A.G. Hebert, A.nierican edition ( l'Tc"t-1 York: . 
The I1acmillan Company, 1956), p • 35. 
4
r1ozley , 2£· ill•, pp. 131, 1,6 .. 
5Ibid., p. 138. 
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Earlier li.bele.rd , however, had viewed Chris·t' s death as an 
exhibition. of love -1:io kindle a corresponding love in men's 
hearts. 6 
The qu estion i s not specifically discussed as a separate 
matter in the Luthe1."'an c onfessional wJ:•i tin~s. Yet in them 
t here are frec1uont :;:-eferences to reconc:Lliation, and al-
most ·without exception t h e statement is that God is reconciled. 
~JPica l samples of statements which appear repeatedly are: 
The Au gsburg Confession: "that he (Obris t] mi ght reconcile 
t h e Father unto us 11 ;7 and, 111:;e are received into favor for 
Ch ...... ist' s sake , ,-rho alone has been se-'c forth the I-Iediator 
and Propitiation, 1 Time 2: 5 9 in order tha-'c t Le Father mey 
be reconciled thxouch him 11 ; 8 The Apolog;, ; "for Chris t's 
sake God is z·econciled ~md propitious 11 ;9 The Large 
6Ibid., P• 132. 
? Triglot Concordia: The o bolical Bool:s of t h e 1!."'van-
ftelico.l Lutherai."1 Church (S::- Jou is: oncordia Publishili'e; 
. ouse, 1921), p. 45. The Germ.an and La.t~n texts rea<?- . 
respec tively nund Gottes Zorn vers6hnte, ·1 "ut reconc:1..liaret 
nobis Patrem," p. 1+4- • 
. 
8 Ibid., p. 55. The German and Latin texts read respec-
tively 11dasz uns um Christus' willen die S~nden vergeben 
\·rerden, welcher allein der Nitler ist, den Vater zu vers8ru1en , 
1 Tim. 2 :5, 11 "quod propter Christum re~ipi~ in gratia"!l, 
qui solus positus est mediator et prop:1.ator1um, per quem 
reconc ilietur Patel.'," p. 5t~. 
9Ibic1., p. 133 . The Germon and Latin "texts read 
respectively "Cbristus ftir ihn gegeben ist ••• und macht 
uns vor Gott fromm a.ncl gerecht," 0 et Deum place.tum et 
propi tium esse pro:pter Christum, 11 p. 132. 
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Catechism ; "cT e sus Christ • • • brought us again into t he 
favor an.d gr a.ce of -t;he Father. 1110 There is no quest i on bu·~ 
that this has consis tent ly been t he i nter9retation of evan-
gelical Protest an"ti s mo 
Li lrntris e it is t rue t hat ot her voices ha ve been heard 
championing v-i e i·1s s i.n.i l cr t o t hos e 0XfJr e ssed by Abelard (see 
above). The most p rominent advocat e of t his vi ew in t he 
sixteenth c ent ury was ]'au s t us Socinius . The mos t influen-
tia l advoc a te of this vi e i·r , as far as r:1odern t heology i s 
concer ned , 'l·Jas Albrecht Ritschl o f t he l ast; century . Early 
i n t hi s c en·cury P . 1' . For s yth a.eel ared: "He have outgrm·m. 
t h e i d e a t h··t God has to be r econciled. 1111 J. B. Li ghtfoot 
affi rmed: "It is mon i.·rho i s reconci l ed t o God, r athe r t han 
God -co nar.. . 11 12 :Et'ven A. T. Rober t s on co1:1..meut s on 2 Cor. 
5:18: 
It is har d to cliscu:3s t his crcat t heme without app are!lt 
con-i;rad i c·ti on . • • • The point made by Paul her e is 
t hat God needs n o reconciliation, but is engaged in 
t he 8rea t business of reconciling us to h i mself . 
• • • God ho.s made nossible t hrough Chri s t our 
reconc i l i a t ion t o hi m, but in each case it has t o be 
lOibid., p. 685. The Gennan and Latin t exts r ead 
respect ively "Jesus Christus ••• hat uns ••• wiederbrach t 
[zurticke gebracht] i n des Vaters Huld und Gnade, 11 11Iesus 
Clu·isi;us ••• irati Patris favorem et gr atiam placata 
ino.i~n atione conci liavit, 11 p. 684, 
11Quoted by Geors e Cadwalader Foley , Anselm's Theorij 
.2f t he Atonement (New York : Longman's Gr~eJ;i and Co., 190), 
P• ~. 
12Quoted by Alfred Plummer, A Critical and Exe5etical 
CoI!liflentarJ of t he Second Epfstle of.~ Paul 12, the ~ 
'Oorinthians in The In·cernational Cr1 tica!"commentar;r (Mew 
York : Charl es Scx·;i.bner ' s G0ns , l 9l5) , ~'· 181 •. 
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made effective by the attitude of each individuai.13 
Even Lenski bluntly asserts: 11 It is never said that we recon ... 
cile God: never t hat Chris t reconciled God. 111£~ 
How are these conclus ions reached? Rit;sch l does so by 
reason. He declares : 
Mo-reover ? a plain con:t r ad:i.ction is involved in the -:.·ray 
in which Luther derives reconciliation from the love 
of God, but at t he same time derives from the 1:Irath 
of God t he satis faction which Chriet ha s to ,,,ork out 
t hrough t he vicarious endurance of punishment •••• 
For it is i mpo ssible t o con ceive sinners , at t he same 
·time and i n the s ame r~spect, a s object;s both of God's 
love and God's wrath • .L:::, 
Further, RitschJ. places a di storted emphasis on. God's love, 
to the near excluoion of His holines s and wrath. He declares 
t hat ther e is 110 othex conception to be taken into account 
than the -tru·th that God has · revealed Himself to the Christian 
community as love . 11 This is especially true of the concep-
tion of t he Divine holiness , i1hich, in its Old Testament 
sense, is for various reasons not valid in Ch.~istianity , 
whil e its use in the 17ew Tes·cament is obscure. "16 
l3A. T. Robertson, Word Pictures in the New Testament 
(Mew York: Ho.rper and Brothers Publishers-;-T931)~ IV, 232. 
14R. c. u. Lenski, The Inter~retation of St. J:"'a.ul' s 
First and Second ~istles to the Corinthians (Columbus: The 
·wart'Surg Press, 1 46) , p. Io4,:-
l5Al brecht Ritschl The Christian Doctrine £f. Justifica-
tion and Reconciliation: English tra.<Wlation edited by H. R. 
HiclcintosE. an~t .. 1 . B. f-Iacauley (Edinburgh: T. and T. Clark, 
1900), PP• 26.3f. 
16Ibid., PP• 273f. 
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Accordine; to this view, there is no need to propitiate 
God. The suffering and death of Ch..ric-'G are intended primarily 
to move men to repentance. Portions of Scripture such as t he 
parable of the Prodige.l Bon and t he.t of t h e Unmerciful Ser-
vant ( t h e mrtster forgave his servant;' s debt ,-,hen the l atter 
confessed his insobren cy) , p rove that all that God requires 
is r epentance, fo::. ... i :n neith0r ;;·1as t h ere a: ...r1y propitiating a.ct 
to bring about :,:,cccncilir::..tiou . However, t he propouent;s of 
this view find a rea l dii'ficu l t y in t he affirmation of 
Scripture t hat ·the 1:rorld is rec onciled, since admittedly the 
majori'GY of "the hurn.D.n race a.re not repentant. Vincent Taylor 
attempts t o sol ve t h e dif fi cu lt;y by asserting: 
Chri!J "i.; IUmsel f i s t he bearer of our uenitence because of 
His sel:f--offcr:in~ for -the sin. of t he - uorld. The objec-
tion t hat viccrious peni tence is a fiction rests upon 
an imperfect psychology and a S'!lall knO't'Tledge Of life• 
He goes on to adr:1it t hat t his vie~:1 e;oes beyond t . e state:r.ients 
of Scri .:..:) tt.re t;md t he confessions of the Church. l 7 
Conservative s cholors like Robertson and Lenski find 
themselves comp elled to hold the conclusions they state out 
of loya l ty to t he literal statements of Scripture? as they 
understand them o According to their und.erstandinc; of 
Scrip ture, God reconciles men or t he ,:rorld. God is the 
reconciler, ai.-id 'i:re are reconciled ,1h0n ue accept God's 
17vincent Taylor ., For~iveness and Reconciliation: 
A Stu~ in New Tes tament 11~eology (London: Macmillan and 
~o., ·5~,~ 197. 
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righteousness by faith in ChriEJG. 18 
To a lesser or a greater degree t he views that hold t hat 
man is reconc iled stress the subjective changes i n man as 
constituting t he reconciliation. If it i s man that is to be 
reconciled , t h en i t is his repentance and fe.ith that consti-
tute the means of reconcili at ion . Then t here is no accomplished 
fact of r econciliation i n t he past. Then the death of 
Christ on t l~e c ross is primarily a dramatic demons·tr a tion of 
the hatred of God against sin and of His love fer sinners, 
,1hich demonstration 1"Jhen viewed b y t he s i nn.er moYes hi m to 
repent of his sins and to amend his ways. 
B. The Scriptur al Evidence Re-examined 
Our r e- examination of -'che evidence from. Script ure be-
gins tri t h the Ol d Testament . Even t hose who reject its 
authority Md velidi ty f or Christianity ac1~nov1ledse .,Gha.,G it 
teaches t hat God i s holy , and can be approa ch ed only by 
sacrifice. But this l atter concept, some asser t, is a. 
heathenish accretion. What they forget, flozley answers, is 
that 
it is just t his fact t hat the ue:ys and m~ans of recon-
ciliation are apnointed by God , ,vho of !h.s m·m acco~d 
approaches t he sinner, which shar~ly d~stinf?li~hes19he bibli cal f r om t he heathen conception 01. sacrifice. 
Really it is no proof wi.~atsoever to assert that t he idea 
18L l. ens ci, 
l9Mozley, 
2:£• cit., P• 1055. 
OD . ill•, P• 11. 
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of propitiating God by sacrifice is heathenish. The same 
charge he.s b een lc1tellec1 against t h e New :l1estament ·i;eaching 
about 'Gh e atoning v.·iork of Christ. The same charge is 
directed aga inst t he doctrine. of eternal damnation . 'I'he 
result is th8.-c b y the time t b.a:i:i ev-erj,t hing 11heathenish" 
and nsuperst;itiom~ 11 is removed from t he Bi ble, everybody 
is finally goi ng to get to 11heaven. 11 The next step is to 
get rid of t h a naive i d ea of a heaven beyond -this life. 
The f'ina.l s te:9 i~ to 0e t rid of the idea of a transcendent 
God ·who i s ou t s j_de of , a11d superior to, this world. Nan 
makes g ods after h is own likeness, a.na. then ,·mnders why 
his cods cannot help him. Isaiah aptly described such 
peop le :ln the wcrds , 11He feeds on a.shes; a deluded mind has 
led him astr n;y , a;:1d he ca.'i'lnot deliver himself or say, 'Is 
there not a l :l.e in my right hand?' 11 (Is. 44-:20). 
Hhat nan needs is to recognize the hif,h a'l'ld lofty One 
who inhab:Lts eternity , whose name is Holy (Is. 57:15). Ee 
is the l!.lmi0,1.ty , ,,rho sp eal:s and it is done (Ps. 33:9). He 
is the Holy One ·who h ates sin and the sinner in his sin 
(Ps. 11 : 5). God in His 1rrr·a.th did. send the flood of ,,;ater 
upon t h e earth to 9unish a race given over to sin. God in 
His WJ."'ath c.id ov erwhelm fJodom and Gomorrah. God in His 
l·Jrath did e;i ve His people into the hands of t heir enemies 
when they chose the ways of sin. The Old Testament closes 
with a ·word about t he great and terrible day of the Lord. 
One does not read very far in the pages of the New 
fest~ent before he rooe.ts the phras.e, "the wrath to come" 
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(Matt. 3:?). Christ our Savi or spoke pl~inl y and freque ntly 
about t h e r eal i t y and h or ror of hell. Paul spoke of t he da;y 
of \·rrath i1hen God ' s right eous ju.dginents will be revealed 
(Rom.. 2: 5) • The let ter t o t he Hebrews a ffirms t ha.t i t is 
a fea~ful t hing to f a l l int o the hands of the living God 
(10: 31) o Th e book of :i1eve l a tion s :9eaks of t he i'Jrath of t he 
Lamb (6 : 16 ) , of t h e great 1.·;inepress of t he 1-r..cath of God 
(14 :19 )., und of t h e cu:_) of' t h e fury of Hi s t,rat h (16 :19). 
These are terrible and terrifyi ng s t a t;ements. I n t he 
light o.f t hem it i s imposs ibl e t o argue that God need not 
be r e c onc iled. To be sure , t h er e is a mystery here t hat is 
bey ol'ld man's comprehens i on. But wha·:; good would God be if 
He cot1l d be comprehended by mort a l minds? Such a god would 
not b e \·1ort~1. having. 
This God of whom Scri p ·i;u:!:'e sp eaks ha t es sin . 11--.tle 
does not per mi ssivel y accep t it a s if it were the most 
natural t h i ng in t he world. His holy love is expressed as 
',·irath ' a gainst t h e sinner. 1120 Therefore He has to be re-
con ciled t o sinn.ers . It mos t certainly is not a case of 
Him waiting for men to be r econciled to Him. The \·Tonder is 
that God maJ:.:es the provision whereby He is r econciled.· He 
is love, and t herefore provides the means of p ropitiation. 
In the Old Testam ent He appoints sacrifices as the means 
whereby sinners can ~?proach Him. When we turn to t he New 
20
• •· 111 J w1 am • 
Atonement ( Garden 
195'7), P• 195. 
Holff, No Cr oss,!!£?. Crown:/! .s5udy of~ City,. New York: Doubleday and o., !iic., 
94. 
Testament we find t hat i n the ep istle to the Hebrews the 
death of Chris t is vi ewed ~s t he fulfillment of t~e Old 
Testament sacrif'icio.1 system, i1b.ich i s t herefore done a,·ra:y 
uith. By His blood;y· se.crifice He mali::es prop itiation for 
th_e sins of t he p eople. How :Ie is cqJpeari ng before ·the face 
of God for us ( Heb . 9 : 24) o This statement is closely par·allel 
to 1 John 2:2 , 1·1here He is described as our advocate with 
the Father, and :i..s t ~1 e p rop itiatior.. for our sins. 1 John 
4:10 states expressly t ha t t he Father sent t h e Son· to be the 
pro1,itia.tio11 .for ou r sins.. Olshause:n rightly observes that 
if reconcil:ia.tion were an act ta.icing place i n man only , 
,.-re c ould S]eD.k of no "m:tnistry of reconciliation" (2 
Cor. 5:18); for then to preach reconciliation would not 
be to a..11..Y\.ounce an act of God, but only an act of ~ 
• • • • 1:Ven if, t h erefore, in the New Testament, the 
eArpression, "God is reconciled, 11 does not occur ••• , 
1)ecause he appeo.rs t hroughout it as the Author and 
Founder of t his reconciliation, yet t h ere is contained 
in t h e ver"J· idea of sacrifice and expie.tion (as t he Old 
Testament plainly shows) a necessary reference to an 
altered relation of God himself. Every s acrifice is 
i ntended t o expiate the guilt of men, and propitiate 
the anger of God ; consequently the sacrifice of sacri-
i'ices, i n 1.-rh ich alone all the rest have t heir trut~1 
must effect that ,.,hich ·the others only foreshadow. 
Our review of Paul's views is limited a t t h is point to 
the passE;.ges in which he speaks of reconciliation. In 
Roti. 11: 15 ·bh e reconciliation of the world is t h e new atti tuclo 
that. God hn.s tm·rards the Gentiles becauso of the rejection 
-
of the Jews. In Rom. 5:10 it is declared that we ,-,ere 
reconciled to God by the death of His Son; nothing is said 
--
21 · Herman ©lshausen, Biblical Comment~ on the New 
Testament, translated by A. c. :Kendrick (iew York:Sheldon, 
B~akemt1.."l and Go .. , 1857), III, 54-'~. 
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about a chane;ed attitude on our pvrt. In Rom. 5 :11 it is 
stated t h a·i:; 1·.Je ~ received t he reconciliation; it is a 
gift bestowed up on u s . 22 In Ji.ph . 2 :11-16 it is affirmed 
that on the cross Chriot brough'i; t he hostility t o a."1. end; 
but no·i:ih i ng :ts s aid about any change in ·che at titude of men, 
very few of ·whom a t t ho.t t ime knew of the crucifixion . Has 
the history of mankind since shown t hat universally men have 
laid aside t heir hostility t o God? I n Col. 1:20-22 it is 
affirmed ·chnt; God reconcil ed everyt hing on earth or in 
heaven by '·t h e b l ood of Cli...rist's cros s , i n His body cf flesh 
by His dea t h . But mos·c p eop l e wer e unauare of what Christ 
had don e for them when Pau l wrote these words . Th e s ame is 
true of ,-,h at h e 'i:1rot0 in 2 Cor . 5:18-19. And even t hough t he 
uorld is reconciled ., still the plea to men is, nBe reconciled 
to God. 11 If ther e is a.."ly-'lihing t hat is clear, it is that the 
mind of t he wor ld is not reconciled to God . In the God-
\·rorld relationsh i p it is God who is reconciled t;o the 1:rorld. 
But wnat shall He s ey in answer to the previously men-
tioned claim t na t Luke 15:llff. and Natt; . 18:23ff . "prove" 
that Goa. does no·li need to be reconciled? The answer is that 
both are parables, neither of which is concerned about the 
reason 't-Ihy God is williug to forgive repentant sinners. In 
both po.rables Jesus is describing 1,1hat God is doing in and 
through Hir.1Self--it is the Jesus bound~~ cross who 
22 See chapter vi. 
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tells ·them. To use t hem ·co prove th&.t nothing was required 
to reconcile God is similar to making Luther's advice to 
Philip of Hesse ·the substance of his theology. God gracious-
ly receives t,h e penit en t sinner because He is reconciled by 
Christ's rec1eemi nG work. 
Thex·e i s a furt h er answer to the problem in our basic 
text. 
C ,,. 
It is f ound in t he l ittle word EaUTttJ , which ":ill 
be now discus sed in fulfilment of pledges made in preceding 
chapters. '£ o uT~ i s a reflexive pronoun, signifyins that .. 
the action of t he ver b returns to the subject. In every use 
' ... in the Nm·r Testament of CaUTl.f (da·cive) in connection irith 
a noun in t h e accusative case , t he principle holds good: the 
action of t he sub ject, as stated in the verb, upon t he object, 
. . ' ,.. is indicated by £. tltJTt,_J 'bo return to the subject. These 
are as follo·.-:s ( quoted from the Ji.RV): 
Luke 19:12, "A nobleman ••• went ••• to receive 
C 
for himself ( e 4(f T/i, ) a kingdom"; John 19 :17, "bee.ring for 
C "' himself (C4i1To/ ) t he crossrr; Eph. 5 :27, "that he might 
C _.. 
IJ:r·esent t he ci.mrch to himself (£,aVT'z' ) 11 ; Tit. 2 :14, . "that 
he might purify unto himself (£~ u T~ ) a people"; Heb. 5 :Ll-, 
' "no one tokes unto himself' (eaurf,) the honor. 11 I!1 the 
"reconciliation" passages t·rhen God is not specifically named 
as the subject of the verb, then He is named as the indirect 
object of the reconciliation (Rom. 5:10; Eph. 2:16). But 
when F.e is named as the subject of the verb, then the reflex-
ive pronoun taurw is used (2 Cor. 5:18,19; Col. · 1:20). 
4 
. 9? 
God ·'s reconciling action concerns "'Ghe world, has the world 
in vlew, but comes bacl: to Himself. God is reconciled. In 
the previously quoted 1:1ora.s of Luther in his Large Catechisill , 
"Jesus Clu-is ti • • • brought us back again in·to the favor 
and grace of t he Father." 
Leon i'1o:i:ris, i n a veY:y fine examination of the meaning 
of the reconcilia tion terminology of the :£1Tew Testament, points 
out t hat in t he Septuagint t he word S,a AAf t.rtr(,J is used in 
1 Sam. 29 :L~ ·where t he Philistines sey of David, "wheret·rith 
will this man be reconciled to his master?," the point being 
that David i s s:poken of as being reconciled, though "the emnit-y 
to be r emoved i s not his but Saul's, and that in Second 
I'laccapees both 1<araAAi<ra-1AJ and l{araAAa;n. are used 
of God being reconciled to men. He declares that Rabbinic 
li·i;erat-1...1re speaks s im.ilarly. He points out that in t he New 
Testament t he reconciliation was wrought on the cross be-
fore t here was anything in man's heart to correspond. The 
really important r,art o.f reconciliation is in the action of 
C-od, and not in the sinner's response. Man's response is 
to what God has done for him. 23 He comroents as to the mean-
ing of t h e ·term reconciliation: 
We are not helned here by the fact that t he English 
terms for reconciliation, etc., do not seem to denote 
exactly the same things as their Greek counterparts. 
23Leon I1orris, ~ Apostolic P7each~ 2f t he Cross (Grand Rapids: Wm. 13. Eerdmans Publishini<o., m5), PP• 
186-210 passim. 
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If, i n Engl ish , we sp eo.k of God and man being recon-
ciled, we necessarily think of a reconciliation in 
which right rel a t i on.shi p s now e:Kist on both sides, and 
perha.ps the same is t;rue wit h regard to t he Greek terms 
\·Then reconci l io.tion is t h ought of as being fully con-
sum.ma-'cecl . But i t is possible to use ·l:;he Greek terms 
to derw te t he f a.c t t hc.t God has dealt with t he ob-
stacle to fel loHship , and t hat F.e nou prof.fers recon-
ciliation to man . Thu s Paul can speak of man "re-
ceivin g the r e conci liation , 11 l'Jhic~4i mplies that recon-cilia tion is a boon ~i v en by God. · 
Of many other witnesses whos e conclus ions could be 
reprodu ced here , only a feu are called forward. R. W. Dale 
affirms t hat "the r ecoucilio.tion is primarily , not the re-
moval of our h ostil i t ~'/ t o God , but; t he cessat ion ot:. God's 
hostility to us . 1125 Pau l E. Kretzmann decla res: 
I t i s i nmossible to understand the verb in t he active 
s ense: 11tJe l o.id asi de our enmity . again ::it God," or: "He 
i.·mro gai ned to the poi n t t hat we laid a s ide our emni ty 
agai nst Goel. . " Such an und.0rstand ing would militate 
both a5ainst t h e contex t and · against linguistic usage. 
The subjec t ive s i de of t he act of r egener ation and 
conversion , t he laying a s ide of enmity a.71.d host;ility, 
as it effec ted by t he gracious power of God in brin~-
ing us to f ait h , i s here not touched up on • • • , !110, 
we nre here evid ent ly dealing with a. ch ange in t he 
attitude of God t ouard uG, in Eis objective relation 
toward us. Cf. 2 Cor. 5:19. God has brought about 
a r e l a t ions h i p , by and in 1·1hlch He is reconciled to 
~s, t~gue;h a chan~e by which He has been ·curned in our 
.Lavoro 
Weiss sp eaks similarly: 
From t h i s it is already evident tha t the reconciliation 
cannot consist in this, that man gives up his hostile 
24Ib.d 
l. • ' pp. 200f. 
25R. w. Dale, The Atonement (London: Congregational 
Union of England o.ncfl1cles, 1894), P• 26;. 
26Paul Ei' Kretzma.nn, F·or Us 1 The M;zstery 2f the Yi-
carious Atonement ( St. Louis: ~ncordia Seminary f-Hmeograph 
tlo 194•·) ;:, "' 
• • -:, ' P • -~b. 
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disposition towards God . • . • . • • God gives up His 
eruni ty to men , which is, as it ,·rere, forced upon Him 
by the s in which rouses His wrath; it is He alone that 
cha.nf!ljes Hi s h.ostile disposition into a gracious one, 
a:fter He ha~ tren.t~, t he sinless One as a sinner in 
behalf of sir:mers. 
i1ozley spe c ifically r efers to our text and affirms 
it is a:s. impossible to remove from the texture of St. 
i:>aul ~ s thou5ht t he idea of God being reconciled as to 
restrict t h e hostilit y wh ich exists before reconcilia-
tion to man 's opposition. to God. If St . Paul thinks 
of God a.s gi-vlng up His wrath age.inr;.;t Jo.en, then, for 
him, God is reconcileo. to man , though in view of . t he 
i'ac·i; t hat t h0 i :ai tia t i ve is with God t hroughout he may 
avoid the pm·asc . In the passage where at first sight 
it might appear as t hough there could be no Question 
of' God b einG reconciled (2 Cor. 5:18-20), a more care-
ful study sho1vs the reverse to be t he case . Reconcilia-
tion is d e fined as non-im.putaJGion of trespasses; this 
is God' s s ift to t he world; but; ·this :i.s something which, 
o:c first, affects only t he relationship of God to the 
uorld . It is on the basis of this that ~~e appeal to 
be reconciled t o God can be ma.de to men. 
C. Conclusions 
The decl a ration, "God is reconciled, 11 is in accordance 
with the analogy of faitho It recognizes t he holiness of 
God, and t he intensit--y of Eis o:;)position to sin. It affirms 
the greatness of His love for sinful man , such love that 
He would rest ore him to His favor at the cost of the death 
of His Son. It declares the incomparable dignity of God, 
who is ·t;he offended One beca1.rne of man's sin. It proclaims 
27Bernhard We~ss, Bi blical Theolo~ of the New Testa-
ment, translated from the 3rd revised eitI'on"Sy"Tev. David 
~aton, H. A. ( Edinburgh : T. and T. Clark, 1882), P• 429 rn. 14. 
28r1ozley , 2£0 £.ii•, PP• 79f. 
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a finished redemption to which -man adds nothing, but uhich 
is offered to h i m as a free gift. It a.nrJ.ounces a salvation 
for all. It affords a sur e fo1.1nd.a.tion for t he Gospel iniri-
tation, '1Be r0concil0d t o God. 11 
To r ecapi t ulate , the doctrine t hat; God is reconciled 
is taught by the Ol d i 10stame nt, i s t auc;ht by t he l1ei·1 Testa-
ment, wa s t;au~ht by the Church until recent times, is re-
quired as a l ogi c al conclusion from t he statement t hat t he 
world is rec onciled, i s required if t h e Gospel is to be 
proclaimed as a fini shed wo r k of redemption, and is clearly 
contained in t he Greek text. 
Our study a lso has sh oi.m t he need for a translation 
tha t \·rill discourc..e;c some of t he common misconceptions t hat 
are nurtured b y t h e pr es ent recognized versions. Basic 
doctrines are i nvolved i n t h es e misconceptions. Therefo:re 
it is right to be critical of t he current tra..~slations , and 
to advocat e t hat propos ed earlier in this t heses: 
Therefor e , if anyone is in Chris t, he is a new crea-
tion. The cld. t h i nc;s have passed away; behold , new 
things have come into being . :N'm·r all this is from God, 
who has r estored us to h is favor t hrough Christ, and 
has committed to us the ministry of reconcilia.tion, 
namely , t ha-t God was in Obrist restoring t he imr ld to 
his favor, not r eckoning to t hem thei~ trespa~s?s~. 
and ha s comm.itted to us t he messaee OI reconcil1a~1on. 
'.le are ambassadors t herefore on behalf of Christ as 
though Goel ,-,ere entreating t hrough us: We beseech you 
on behalf of Cf'l..r i st Be reconcile9- to God . The one 
who did not know sJi J1e made sin . in our ~tead, i;i or-
der' that ,-,e might -become -th~ righteousness of God in 
him. · 
CIIAP'I'ER IX 
D0:3S 2 COR . 5:18-19 EXPRESS TEE CLASSIC IDEA 
OF T8E ATOFEMENT? 
It was mentioned in chapter one that one of the ques-
tions to be consir1e~:-ed in this study of 2 Cor. 5:17-21 is 
the cont ention of S-:.rntaf .Aulen t hat this pass age nupports 
his clas s ic idea of t he at onement . He asserts in his 
controverci..1:.11 book Christus v; ctor that 
The c1c.ssic idea of t he Atonement has never found 
mor e pregnc;t;J.t expression than in t he great passage, 
2 Cor. 5:18:.: . : "All t hings are of God, who reconciled 
us t o Himself through Chri st, and gave unto us the min:1.s-
·ccy of rec onciliation; to wit, that God was in Christ 
r econc:i.line; t he ·world unto Himself, not reckoning 
unto them their trespasses, and £aving committed unto 
us t ho word of reconciliation." 
Befor e examining t his assertion by Aulen it is neces-
saxy to unc' crs·tand i·rhat; he means by the classic idea of 
the atone, 'cnt . That he may speak for himself' his own 
definition is reproduced here . 
Its central t heme i s the idea of the Atonement as a 
Divine conflict ~.nd victory; Christ--Christus Vi ctor--
figh .. vs against and triumphs over the evil po'l1ers of 
t he world., t he 11t yro.nt9 11 under ,,rhich mankind is in 
bondage and suffering, and in Hi m God reconciles the 
\·:orld to Hi mself. • • • it describes a worlc of sal-
vation , a drama of salvation; but this salvation is 
at the s ame time an atonement in t he full sense of 
the word., f or it i s a work ,-,herein God reconciles the 
1Gustaf Aulen, Christus Victor: An F.istorical ~tudy 2! the Three Main '11?Ees ol' t he Idea orthe Atonemen , 
autnorised translut1on b~A-:--G. fiebert~ American edition 
(New York : 'I'he r-Iacmillan Company, 1956;, P• ?3 (89). In 
this and succeeding references to Christus Victor, the num-
ber in pn.:rentl .. eoae .r<f,i'ora t o the edition· of 1945. 
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world to Hi mself , and is at the same time reconciled. 
The background of the idea. is dualistic; God is pic-
tured a s in Christ carrying through a victorious con-
flict o..cai nst pouers of evil i·rhich are hostile to His 
will. Tbi s const itutes Atonement, because the drama 
is a cosmi c drruna , and t he victory over the hostile 
powers brinc;s t o pass a new relation, a relation of 
reconciliation , bet,1e en God and t h e world; an.d, still 
more, b13caus e in a measure t he hostile po\·rers are 
rGBO.rded as il.1 ·i.;h.c s ervice of t he ~·!ill of God the Judge 
of all, an d t he ex ecutan-cs of His juo.f>ment. Seen 
from t hi s s ide , the triumph over the opposing potrers 
i s regarded. as a r econciling of God Himself; He is 
recon c iled by t h e ver l act in ,.rhich He reconciles 
the i1o r l d t o :Ii m::rnlf. 
To bri n r:; t h e p roblem into sharp focus, according to 
Aul en's "cl 'lo sic" :i.dea of the atonement, Christ died to 
defeat Sat an and thus to secure for man deliverance from 
the p0'\1ers of e-vil . The conclusion t hat was reached in 
our stucJ.y of 2 Cor. 5 :l?-21 was t h at Christ died to make 
satisfaction for man 's sin -to the d·emands of God's holiness, 
and thu s to secur e for man forgiveness and eternal llfe. 
Tuo such r adically different interpretations of the meaning 
of t he death of Christ; involve far-reaching consequences• 
Has our stud;/ missed t he point of t he text? Or is Aulen 
in error? 'l'h a t h e is in error is the contention of this 
chap ter. In it we will first review the me~i;hodology he 
employs, e.l"l.d then 0xamine his contention t hat 2 Cor. 5:18f. 
stresses not Satisfaction but Victory as the method of 
reconciliation. 
2Ibid., pp. 4f. (20f.). 
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A. Aulen's Methodology 
The procedure t hat AuJ.en has follo1.·1ed in. Christus 
Victor is indicated by t he sub-title, "An Histor:ical Study 
of the Three Me.in T°IJJH?S of the Idea of t he Atonement. 11 
He surveys and st2tes conclusion concerning the atonement 
as it was viewed by t he Church Father s , the New Testament 
(especial l y Paul) , Anselm , Luther, Protestant Orthod_ox:y, and 
liberal t h eolO GY • He finds three main ideas of the atone-
ment: the 11classic , " which he asserts is taught by the 
Church Fat hers? the New Testament, and Luther; the "Latin, n 
which he asserts is ta.ugb:c by Anselm and Protestant Or-
thodoxy; t he ~subjective , " 1.·rhich he asserts i s taught by 
the various representatives of liberal theology. 
The t hird vie,·1 will be disree;arded in t h e reviei.·1 made 
in t h is cba.pter ? as our rr.uin concern here is to determine 
the accuracy of .'~ulen • s claim t hat 2 Cor. 5 :l8f. teaches 
reconciliation b y Victory rather than by Se.tisfe.ction. 
Inescapably i nvolved is t he clai m t hat orthodox Lutheran 
doctrine is much different from that of Luther3 and that 
of t he lfow Test; runent . 
It is i mportant to kn.ow not only ~ conclusions a. 
research scholar h as reached, but also l:!2l! he has reached 
them. It is significant that Aulen.' s methodology in this 
book is characterized by several grave faults. 
3Ibid., PP• i x , 122 (138). 
lOL!-
In t h e first place, his book abounds in sweeping 
assertions, sta tements 1.·1hich make bold claims v:i thout ade-
quate proof. As an exn.mple it i s noted that he asserts 
that t he c l assic i d ea of the atonement domin ates the 1.·1hole 
of Greek patri s t ic t heology from Irenaeus to John of Damas-
cus, and t hat likewi s e i t i s t he dominant vieH of t h e 
"J . L~ \· estern Fa t hers . My s tudy o:f 11 .Against Her esies" by Irena-
eus, \those \rJTi tiJ.'l-GS Aul en vie1.1s as basic in t h e classic 
idea of t he D."i::io:n.eir..cnt leaves me at a loss to understand 
ho, the l e:tt;er c an s o i nterpret him. Hri ting before 
Christ us fu.!;.Q£ a_ppeurecl, A. A. Hodge , Alfred Cave, and 
GeorGe .Fcl e;y den;y· t h a t t he Church Fat hers taught primarily 
the class ic i dca . 5 · riting af-'cer its appearance, and takinr_; 
cosnizanc c of it , Theodore Die:.:-ks6 and William· J. Wolf 
flatly deny Aulen ' s claim. The latter declares: 
Aulen 's Christus Victor theme is only one of perh e..ps 
fou r c h i 01.' t he.mes t ha·c; r e l a te salvation and atonement 
to each other in this ueriod •••• It is obvious 
tha.t no one concept can be singled out as "the classic 
4 
~., pp. 37, 39 (53, 55). 
5Archibald Al exander Eodge, The ~~tonemen~, c.1867 ,: ~ 
( Wm. B. :i~erdmans Publishing Co., reprinted 19~3), PP• 2?:>-8.:.. . 
Alfred Cave , The Scriptural Doctrine of Sacrifice and 
Atonement ( Edinburgh: T. and T. Clark, 1890), P• 3~ 
~eorge Caclwala.der. Foley, Anselm's Theo~ 2.f ~ Atonement 
(New York: Longma.11' s Green and Co. , 19 ) , pp. 15ff • 
6Theodore Dierks Reconciliation Dnd Justification 
( St. Louis: Concordia 'Publishing House-;-"'I938), PP• 153f •; 
cf. 44f. 
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idea." Aulen mi s leads us when he implies that it 
had a. definite content, Hi th widespread agreement 
as to its na.ture . 1 
Since t h e found at i on of Aulen' s classic t heory is the 
assumption that i t dominated t he pa tristic period,8 the 
f act t hat t he assumpt io:a does not hold casts doubt on the 
further con c l u cions ho r e aches. 
A second exe.mp l e cf t he u s e of Sl·reeping assertions is 
seen a l s o in h i s discus s i on of' L1.r'i.;her. He asserts: 
Luther stands ou t i n t he 1:d.story of Christian doc-
trin e as t he man ·who 0x:pressed the cla ssic idea of 
the A:tonem0:n t with greater pOi:Ter than any before him. 
lI'rom t he s ide-line of ·the Latin theory he bends right 
b a ck to the main line , muking a d i r ect c onnection with 
the teach i ng o f t he New Testament encl t h e Fathers. 
Thi s i E his c l ai m t o be regarded as in the ·l:;rue sense 
of t be 1'./0rd ., c a t holic. But he is a soli·bary figure. 
The doctrin e of Lut heranis€t became a very different 
thi n g from t hat; of Luther. 7 
Aulen admi t s t hat generally Luther has been regarded 
until r e c cn-i:i l ;y a s an exponent; of' t he orthodox doctrine o.f 
the a.tonem€)nt, bu t a s serts t ba·!; now we are discovering that 
t h is is not true. Hence i t is sie,nificant t hat such recent 
trriters as Sidney Cave ,. Philip \lat con, and Ed.gar Carlson, 
men wh o in t he me.in concur with Aulen' s view of the atone-
ment, agree tha-'..:; it; is not correct to hold tha.,.; Luther 
7William J. Uolf, No Cross, No OrOim: .A. ~~dy of the 
Atonement ( Garden City, E'et-1 York: DoubledaJi an om_pany~ 
lnc., 1957), pp. 94, 102. 
8 , 1 AU en, 
9Ibid., 
.2E.• ~., PP• 6, 61 (22, 77). 
pp. 12lf. (138). 
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taue;ht only t he classic idea of the atonement. 10 Gordon 
Rupp goes much f1..1rther b y quo-ting ·r1it h approval t he state-
ment of Zeeden: 
The or·thodo;c view of Luther in tho seventeenth century 
did remain in an unbroken trndition of f aitt. , uith 
t he O.Ge of t he Reforma tion. • •• ·with all its one-
sidedness ? it; comes fundamentally closer to the real 
Luther t han all t he modern "Luthft' Renaissance" trith 
its mruzy--s ided source criticism . --
An ex o.t1p l e of Aulen I s rcetl1od is his exteasive quota-
tion from Luther's exp osition of Gal. 3:13.12 In making ·t;h.0 
quotation he on i ts t h e portions that. "?peak of Christ as our· 
substituteo Rep e a t edly in his study of the Church Fathers 
and of Luther ( and also of the Bible as we shall see) he 
arbitrarily selects such portions as b~ll bolster his pre-
conceived conc l usions. Such a procedure is no ·credit to 
o. research scb.ola.r. Let t he words of John Calvin rebuke 
him: 
I t is the first bu siness of an interpreter to let his 
author say whe.t he does say, instead ~, attributirtg 
·t;o him 1'lha.t ,1e t h :lnk he ought to say. 
_ lOSidney Caye, The Doctrine of ~ Work of C~is¥ 
(l~ashville: Cokes bury Press, 1937;, pp •. !'79=84. Philip 
Hatso.n, Let God Be C-od (London: Th.e Epworth Press, 1947), 
PP• 124fo Edgar Carlson, The Reinterpretation 2.f. Luther 
{Philadelphia: The Nuhlenbevg Press, 192i-8), PP• 1?8-80. 
_ 
11Gordon Rupp , The Ri~hteousness 2.f God: Luther Studien 
(London: Hodder and Stough7 on, 1953), P• I6.' 
12Aulen, 2£.• cit., pp. 105ff. (12lff.). 
1-
-'Bernard Ramm, P.z·otestant Biblical Interpretation 
(Boston: 'ltl • . A. Wilde Co., 1950), P• 32. 
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A second characteristic of Aulen's methodology is to 
misrepresent t h e views 'l"rlth which he does not a.gree. For 
example, he cri ticizes i!l1selm ' s doctrine in ~ .'Deus homo? 
because it is legalistic, a.nd because ·i;h e sacr ifice:, of 
Christ; i s an offerine; ms.de by His human nature. 14 He 
ass er·bs : 
Thus t h e imp lication of t he Lo.tin t heory , that t he 
1i1ork of God i n t :i.1.e At onemen·t i s interrupted by an 
of.fering ma.de to God from man's side, is radically 
oppo sed to t hat which is the very centre of Luther's 
thought--n.a.L1ely , t h at there is no wa:y by which man may 
go t o God o-'..;her t han 15e wey whici'1 God Hi mself has made in becoming man. 
But J"obn r1cintyre declares that 
f or Dt . J:u:i..selm tl:.e ;':.toncmen t was a.n outflowing of 
Di.vi ne Gr ace, unmeri·tecl by man and granted as God's 
greates t r;ift to h i m in Jesus Ghrist. • • • it is 
sola Gratia that is St. i\nselm's theme, and only the 
:ir.ost unsympa"iib.0tic and superficial reflection ygon 
h is argum0nt could y ield a:ny other conclusion. 
It is absurd t;o charge t hat Anselm viewed Christ's 
s acriflce a.s being mo.de by His human· nature only. He 
speaks clee.rly of Chris t e.s the God-man, in uhom his divinity 
and his humanit-y are united in one person. It is strange 
tb.a.t Aulen sh ould speak so highly of the Church Pathers, 
and then condemn Anselm for teaching t he doctrine which ·was 
clearly formulated by t he first ecumenical councils, namely 
t he unity of t he :person of Christ. 
14Aulen, op. cit., p. 117 (133); supra, chapter v. 
- -15
~., P• 121 (1?7). 
16John Ncintyre, fil..:. ~elm and lli Critics (Edinburghs 
Oliver ~d Boyd, 1954), ppo- c.O;;, ~ 0 CONCORDfA S!MfNARY 
LIBRARY 
Sf, ll.()1:J~:j ~·.. ti.l:1. 
:,11" '.·~' ·.:. • Y,~ -·~..,.. ........ 
' 
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Lilcet·rise , Aul en misrepresents ·t;he orthodox Lut he ran 
doctrine of the a:ton0mcnt . Acco r ding to him, it r egeJ."dS 
Chris ·!; • s s a c r i fi ce a s cl. human t1ork , offered as a com1)en-
s a "i:iion which i c t ho l og i c a l coraproro.ise bet·ween condemna-· 
tion and free fcre:;iven.ess . 17 When Luther an t hcologi 0.ns 
speaJ.c of the G.;.'.'Ginfaction made by bot h n at-ures of Chri s t, 
t h . . cl . t ~ 1 1 t h 1 · 1 f · t 1 C :t.s is , accor :i..ng o Ji.u en, on y a --~eo ogi ca_ re inemen . -
Over a c;a i ns-c t hese assert ions of Aulen we p lace a state-
ment (one of a grea t many simi lar st atements) from the 
Formula of Conc or d , part one, ci1apter t hree . 
1. • •• m~ unai."1.i :mousl y be lieve, teach , and confess 
that Ghrist is our right eousness neither according 
t o the d i v:Lne na t ur e alone nor accordi11-r; to t h e human 
n a tur e a lone , but t hat it is t he ent ire Cbrist accord-
i ng to both na t u:r es , in. his obedience alone, 11hich as 
God and mal'l h o r endered t he Fat her even unto death , 
and t h ereby me rited f or us t he forgiveness of s i ns and 
eternal l ife , e.s it is trri tten: 11As by one man' s dis -
obedience ma11y wer e made sinners , so b y t he obedience 
of one shall many be made r ighteous" ( Rom.. 5:19 ). 
2. Accordi ngly we beli eve , teach , and confess t hat 
our right e ousness befor e God i s , t hat God forgives u s 
our sins out of pure grace, t·ri.thout a:rry t;rork , merit, 
or ,mr·l;b.:tn ess of ours preceding , present, or follow-
ing , t hat he preaents and imputes to us t he righteous-
nes s of c:ri..rist's obedience, on account of ,1hich right-
eousness we are :r~cei ved into grace by God , and r egard-
ed as r i ght eous.-
A t h i r d ch o.racteris tic of Aulcn' s methodology is his 
peculiar exegesis of Scripture. Ee sets t he Old Testa.nent 
l?Aulen, 2.J?.• ~., pp. 130£. (146f.). 
18Ibid., PP• 13lf. (147f.). 
l9Tri~lot Concordia: The Symbolical Books of t ~e 
Evangelica Lutheron churcil'"tst. Louis: Concordla '.l?ii'6'lishin5 
Souse, 1921), p. 793. 
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in she.rp con t ras t wi t h t he lil'ew . He di smisses p assages 
such a.s I1o.rk 10 :LJ-5, Eph. 1 :7, a.Yl.d 1 Pet. 1 :18 i·rlth the re-
mark t hut t h ey a r c va~i ations of t he idea of Chri~t•s con-
flict and victory . He cla i ms t hu t; Hebre11s teaches t he clas-
sic idea. of ·i;h e a ·i;onemen -t because of 2 :14 ( " t hat through 
death He mi e;lrc de s troy him that had t he p ower of death, 
t hat i s '> the devil " ) , and t he i'ac"i:i t hat it presents Chris t' s 
sacrific e as God ' s ac t of sacr ifice . I t s hould be noted, 
howeve r , t;ho.-c 2:1 ~- is onl y a. passing r eference, and does 
not express t he domi nant t h eme of Hebrews. The t h eme which 
is emphatic al l y s et forth and developed in t he letter is 
thv.t stated i n 2 :17 : 11 \Jhe ref o r e i t behooved h im in all 
t hinGs t o be ma.de l ike unto hi s brethren, tha t he might 
become s. mor dd f ul and fa.:i. thful high priest i n t hi ngs per-
tainin e; t o God , t o make prop itia t i on for t he s ins of t h e 
peop le" ( ARV) . 
Our f u r t her comments on Aulen's method of exegesis 
are limited to h is discussion in Christus Victor of Paul's 
idea of t h e a"i:;onement . We note in t he first p l ace t ha t he 
follows t h e p resentation of U. Wrede, who " ma~res a deter-
mined a t·l;empt to envisage Paul's teaching as a 1·rhol e. 11 
builds on t h e foundation, "if virede is right. 1120 But on 
i:1ha t k ind of' foundation did Wrede build 1 He regarded the 
He 
whole narrative of the ·1ast days 'cf Christ at Jerusalem as 
unreliable, · 
20
..!tUleJ:., O,I?• ~it., P•· 66 (82) .• 
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"from beginning to end a creation of the dogmatic 
idea.11 : in other words, from Wrede' s point of view 
the~·e c an b 0 no confidence as to ,1hat really happened 
dur1ng the l e.st de07s of "Ghe life of Je2ys, nor any satisfactory explanation of His death. 
Accordine; to Anders Nygren , Wrede asserted of Paul, "He 
stru'ld.s much farther from Jer:;us ·i.;han Jesus Himself stands 
from t he noblest types of Jewish piety. 1122 A man who 
denies t h e a ccuracy of' t he Gospel accounts of Chxist' s 
passion, and who so scp oro..tos Jesus u.nd Pau l , ce.Jm.ot rigb:li-
l y inte;rpret t he atoning 1.·10rk of Christ. 
A second rcmarko.ble feature of Aulen' s discussion of 
Paul's tea.chine; on t he atonement is t hat he scarcely men-
t i ons , and t h i1: i.; onJ.y in passing, justification by faith. 
The S U171e silence is foun.d in his discussicu of Luther. 
Yet ne asser t s e~·;:nl i c i tl;y that Paul and Luther regard 
t ' d 1 · d '-h .,_h · 23 a. onemen·c an sa. va-'cion as one an-- °I., o same \, ing, What 
kind of an ex egenis is this t hat omits jus·tification by 
faith from the discussion of the C.')ctrine of atonement and 
salve.tion i n Paul and Luther? \·Jhy ·:;his silence? Is it 
because jus tif ication so clearly explains salvation as 
based on Christ's satisfaction >f t he demands of God's 
holy law, whereby God. c an reckon men as righteous and 
21J. K. :Mozley, The Doctrine of the Atonement (London: 
Duckworth, c.1915, reprinted 194?)7'""p~9. 
22Anders Nygren, AGape ~ Eros, translated by Philip 
s. \·iatson (London: Society for tfie-propagation of Christian 
Knoi.1ledge, 1953), p. 106. 
23Aulen, ~· £!i•, PP• ?1, 119 (8?, 135) • 
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still b0 r i ~b:ceous Hi mzelf? 
Aul en make s i ·c plain t hat one of t he superior features 
of t he cl assic i dea of t he atonerent is that in it God 
transcen ds , breaks th~OUBh, breaks in pieces the order of 
. t' .. 24 JUS :i.ce m1d meri 1, . '.L'horefore Rom. 3: 2Ll-ff. c;i ves him troubl e . 
He admits t hat i t l s a cruci eJ. passac;e, but argues that it; 
does not supp ort t h e Latin doctrine of t he fi..tonement be-
cause it l acks 
t h e i d e a the.t th0 Di vine jus tice was to receive a.de-
qu a ·te sa:t:is fac t ion for nan's def'aul t, throuc;h t h e p ey-
ment mo.de by Christ on ma."'1 1 s behal f . According to 
t hat do ct r ine the of fering i s made ·i:;o God from man's 
side , from b e l ow; in Paul ~ii is t he Divine Love itseli' 
t hat .mukes the r edem:9tion. / 
In a foot note ho quotes Hrede as saying t hat t he pas-
sac;e contains n.ot hi ng i n consisten t ·with the f undamental 
Paulin e t h ou g..ht , tha.t "i t is God' s own Love itself that, 
the enmit;y beine; ended, bring s ·i:;o pass atonement and peace. a 
T:.1e point of that quo·;; ation is that someth ing else has 
brought to n::..'1. end t he enmity betwc,en God and sinners, and 
tha·t Ch-,,i s t' s redeeming work follows up on t hat to bring to 
pass a·conement and p eace. But how co..n Ron. 3 :24ff. be read 
as mea:.fl. i ng a.11ything else t han h.~t it wa s Chr ist's redeeming 
work tha t eff ected the r econciliation? 
We conclude t his revie N ~f Aulen's view of Paul by a 
quotation from Vincent Taylor, referring to t he theories 
24Ibid., pp. ?l, 79, 113 (88, 96, 129). 
25~., p. 72 (88f.). 
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of G. Aulen an.d B. Cave: 
Each of t hese t heories represent only a part of St. 
Paul' s te;;tchin~ , ••• one which is not integrated 
with h.is me.in cor.•-t0:ntic::1.::; , \·:i t h the result; t hat their 
adoption , as t he basis of a modern theory, entails 
t he nee l ect of. · t~g greater and more important nurt · 
of his tb.eoloc:y . -
And we conclude t his section of Aulen's met hodology 
by t v10 s t o:tements from Rarri.m , t h e f:lr·st a quota·i;ion from 
John Cal vi n , t l'!.e neconcl. his m·m: 
It is an audacit y aki n to sacrile~e to use the Scrip-
ture a t our O'!;!!l p leasure, end to play \·Ii th them as 
,1i t h a tenni s ball , vrhich many before have done. 
The -task of the i nterpreter is to determine the 2 
meani nc of t he Bible , not to verify h i s p rejudices. 7 
B. Aulen ' s In.terpretation of 2 Car. 5:18f. 
Our discuss i on of Aulen's methodology in Cbris tus 
Victor l eads ·co t he conc lusion t::i.at his affirmations 
cannot be accented at; face value, but must be very care-
fu.lly exa-nined. He proceeo. now t o scrutinize his m-meping 
·assertion that , 11 The classic idea of the Atonement has 
never found more pregnant eA'})ression t han in t he great 
pass<:3-ge, 2 Cor. 5: 18f. 11 He ref ers earlier to the passage 
in more detail, thus: 
It is i mportant, above ~.11, at t his point to see 
clearly that this work ct salvation and deliverance 
is at the s ame time a work of atonement, of 
26vincent Teylor, The Atonement in New Testament Teach-
(London: The l!,pwortnPress, renrintea'"'I950), PP• lOOf • 
27Ramm, £2.• £!!•, PP• 33. 85. 
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reconc i liat i on between Goel nno. t he world. It is al-
toc;0tb 1:;r : .isle ading to say ·cha t the triumph of Christ 
over t he povrers of evil, ,1hereby He delivers man is 
a ,·1ork o:f sal vo:t ion but; not of atonement; for t~ 
ti::m ideas c a..'1.not possibly be thus s epurated. I t is 
precisely the i·JOrk of salvation 1·rilerein Christ breaks 
the p ower of evil t hut constitutes t he atonement be-
-tween God and t he uorld ; for it is by it th.a ~c I:Ie 
r emoves the e:a.mi ty, takes away the judgment which 
r ested on the humnn race, and r econciles the world 
to. Hi ~self, no~8 i mputing to t hem t heir tresp asses ( 2 Cor . 5 :18 ). 
The dec:lsive phrase in t...'i-iis statement is: 11It is pre-
cisely t he i:-mr}: of sa.l vo.tion wherein Christ breaks the 
p0i:1er of evil that constitutes the a tonement; between God 
a11d t h e ·world o 11 I t is decisive, because it faces us uith 
the cruc i al question , 11 Wby did Christ die?" Lutheran doc-
trine and _\.ule11 a.g:c·ee t hat · Christ died to redeem :man. But 
'\'Thy did man need to be redeemed? The former declares, 
"Because he vms a guilt y s i nner w·ho has to face a holy God, 11 
Aulen anc1·1ers , 11 Because he was an unf ortunate victil!l of 
t h e powers of cvil.;i The former affirms that atonement, 
redemption , reconciliation consists in t his that Cbris t 
died as ma11. ' s substitute to make s a tisfaction to a holy 
God .for man's sin.s. Aulen ans1;mrs t hat atonement, redemp-
tion, reconciliation consists iu t his t hat Christ died to 
defeat Satan and the other pm·rnrs of evil. The former 
holds t hut there is no triuw .. pll over t he pov1ers of evil 
apart from Christ ' s satis faction for man's sin, but that 
thc.t trit~ph follovls u9 on His atoning \·rork. Aulen answers 
28 ,, 1 
-i.u_en, 2.E.• cit., P• 71 (87). 
that no s a t i s f o.c t ion for sin is needed, but that the tri-
umph over t h e p mrnrs of evil is the atonement: "It is pre-
cisely t h e v.ro r l:: of s alvation wherein C'!::1.rist breal::s the 
povrer o:C evil t h at constitutes the atonement between God 
and t h e v:or l d . 11 
Doe s i t ? Not accordi ng to Script ur e . Jm integral 
part of the passage bec inning 11ith 2 Cor. 5 :18 is verse 21 .. 
In ne i t h er r eference to the passage--nor f or that matter 
i n t h e en t i:i:'e book--doe s Au l en ment ion t hi s verse. But 
t h is ve r se is J cript ure' s s-catement as to ~ God acconrpliGb.-
ed--that i s , 1·1hat cons ti tutes--the work o.f a ·conement and 
r econ c :i.liu-t i on . Here i s t h e statement: 11Hi m 1et.ao knew no 
sin He macle to b e sin or. our behalf, tha·b we might become 
t he righteou sne s s of Go d in Hire!' ( .l>..RV). lfothine; is said 
here abou t Obrist' s triumph over the pm-rers of evil. \ !b.a.t 
i s said is t hat He as our subs.,Gitute took our sins upon 
Hi mself., tha t God mi gh t be a.ble to .reclwn us ri[;ht eous. 
This is t he reason t·rhy God is reccnciled to the world and 
does not r eckon unt o men t }1eir trespasses. 
He ar;r ee wi ·ch Aulen t hat Paul emphasized t h e triumph 
of ChJ~is t over Da tan, and the believer's tri~ph in Hjm. 
But 't'l e emphatica lly deny tho.t to Paul t his ,·raB the work of 
redemp tion . He does not teach that C~::.:ist redeemed us 
me1,ely by triumphantly overwhelming the forces of evil. H0 
teaches t hat Chris t redeemed ua by taking the guilt of our 
sins upon Himself and dying for uo, by sufferins for us the 
wrn.th of God's h9liness again.ct sin. Th e problei:i uas not 
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the possibility t hat Gatc:m had rep laced God as the almiGh~J 
one. ~he problon wo.s s in. It uas t he sin problem t ~'la t 
Christ settled b:y perfectly fulfilling God's law on our 
behalf b y His sinl0ss l ife , end by His deat h paying the 
penalty f or th0 t;u ilt of our s :lns , whose wases is death. 
Therefor e 1·:rb.0n e. sin..11.er is united to Chri s t by faith , the 
holy God sees not h ing t o condemn, Satan hs.s nothing to 
accuse of, and death has no claim. Luther lists God's 
LaN and God' s Ura.th ·with sin, death , and t h e devil as 
enemie s fro~':l 1:frtich Ch:ri"' t del i vers 1nanldnd. Obviously they 
belonc i n t :i1 0 c atec;or;y- of enemies not because of in..'l1erent 
s imi l arit:i.c s --h otl blasphemous such a charge uould be--but 
b ece.u se of a.Yl eJ.::tern.al f ac t or. That f actor is man 's sin-
ful ness . Han c e Chri s t triumphs over these enemies by i·ihat 
He does 1.·1i t h man ' s sin. The subst:LtujGionary death of 
Christ is the a t onemen t . 
lmy e:x:p l anatio11 of the atonement t hat foils t o 
emphas i ze t he f o.c t t h at Chris t by His death :m.a<ie atonement 
for our sili.s is not a full doctrine of the atonement. Fou:.:o 
principal ans,·rnrs have been given to the question, 11 Wby did 
Christ die?" : (1) to atone for t h e sins of men , ( 2) to de-
feat t h 0 evil p ouers to 1mch men are in bondage, (3) to 
reveal the i ncom:9arable l ove of God, an.cl (4) to call men to 
repenta.'1ce vnd ·to inspire them t o noble livlnc . 
All t hese ans1·1ers are found in Bcri1?tur0. But apart 
from the first one the l ast three are incomplete and mis-
lead.in{;. Sil1 is more than ~ oti.1 power to be de!eated, 
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for sin mru-.:es sinner s G'1..lilty before God; until that guilt 
is atoned for, t he triumph over evil potrers is of no real 
value. Si nners n eed mor e t h::m a denonstrution of God's 
love; they n eed to b e del:Lvered from the guilt of their sins. 
Sinners n eed more tho.n a pm·m:cful i n sp iration ·to noble 
living; t hey need f':1.rst of ull salvation from their sins. 
The f ull s·i;at; er:1cn t of the doc t rine of t he atonement includes 
all these axis·,rers Q Bu·c cen-t;ral and basic is 'Ghe truth t h at 
Chris t d i ed to ntonc f or our s ins. 
1 John L~-: 10 ua.s referred to in an earlier cha:pter as 
a fundDI:1cnta2. o.toner.1e:..1 t pe.ss :.:i.ge , It rea.ds: 11HereL'l is love, 
not th.D.t ,•10 l oved God , but that he loved us, and sent his 
Son ~i;o be t he p :cop itie:t i01: for our sins 11 (.ARV). This is 
t he r·eo.:::;on l:rhy Cbx·iG t c ame. Becaus e He has made propitia-
tion for our sins , God for His sake forgives sins. This 
is t h e promise of t he Gos~el, as also it is of t he Sacra-
ment: 11 :r.·1.i ::, is my blood of the covenant, uhich is p oured 
out for mw..y for t he forgiveness of sins 11 (!1att. 26:28). 
Rich in me an ing i s thG word of dismissal, as found in one 
Lut heran order of service, ·co t hose kneelinG at t i1e commur.i 0:.1. 
rail: 
Our crucified a.nd r isen Lor d Jesus Christ, uho nm·; 
hath besto'i·Tod uoon you His holy Boe.~- and Blood, v;hereby 
He hath nade full sat i s faction for all your sins, streD.G-
then and ""' § eserve you :i.n t he true .f~ith UJ:?.tO everlast-
ing life.~ 
29The Lutheran. I-lymnary, published by authority of the 
N~:wegii:il:;v m35elical Lu·cheran. Byn?.d, et &• ~ow ELC 
(!unn~apo l iG ; A:t.1gs bUl"'§ Publisl, J ng HouseJ, P ~ l.., • 
. 
' 
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The blood remind ~ u s too of t he heavenly scene: 
Thece 2-j.'C ·chcy 1·1ho h c.ve cone out of t he great tribu-
l ation ; ·ch ey have wa~hcd· their robes and made them 
·white in t h e blood of t he LaJJ1b . Th.crei'o:re arc they 
o oi'orc t he t hrone of God , onc1 serve hi m day and nir,,ht 
vr:Lthin h is tompl e ( Rev. 7:lL:.f,). 0 
.And they have c onque r ocl him ( Sa t a.n ) by the blood of 
t h e Lumb OY1.cl by t he wor d of ·their ·Gestimo:ny · for 
t he;r lov ed. not t heir lives even unto death {Rev. 12: 
11). 
Cer "i:;a.inl~,r t here i s vlct ory i n the A:i;onement as t h e 
passages juBt c...u ot; ed indica t e o "Thanks be to God t-fn o gives 
us t he vict or y t hrou c;h our Lor d Jesus Christ" (1 Cor. 15:57). 
I nsofc.r as t he t heme of victory has been slic;hted le-t us 
be t ha..-r1t :ful t hat Lulen ha s emphasized it. In a day t:hcn 
11 enli gh t oned II p eop l e r e gard t J:10 devil as a fi(yllent of. the 
i ma(jination , let us b e t:i:1 a 11kful t hat Aulen has rea.ffiJ."'i.~ed 
h is ·d read rea l i t y . L Gt· us be t hankf u l , too, t ha-t he lmm1s 
and proclaimn t h o victor.')' of Chris t over Sata..n . But t he 
·IilessaGc of victor ;? must no t be rsiven an exaggera:ced al'ld im-
proper p l ac ~ in t h e doct rin e of the atonement. The Scrip-
tural cloc·'Gr ine of· t h G ntonoment is t hat Christ took upon 
Himself t !10 Li.li lt an<l p enalt y of our sins, as our substitu-te, 
and by His deat h r estored us to God 's favor . 
CHAPTNR X 
CG1JCLUSI0i1i 
In t h i::; cb .. tp ·i;cr a.re sun:u:ri.,.1:eized ·the concJ. u.sions reacted 
in this ntudy of 2 Cor . 5 :l'l-21, ru1d are stat0d cer"Gain 
a.,...-nlJ.C " "'··ionr- .:, .,....; .-, ..; nr.•· f-.,0 -;1 .j..11!"1·'- r•~-"ch.-
·..i:-'J:' - \.Al.I .. - ~ ":> c;.:...&.. .. 1,..u.1.. ..... 0 ~ ~ v - v.t,., ul,\.I, "CJ • 
The :r,mi n ])1,-c;uiqtic p :,:·obl em i r;.vol ved i :;.1 this study 
·was t l::w.t of t1~c structure of vcrs0 19. The conclm:iions 
~ .. 
reuched uej.'0 tl'i.o s e : thu.t "l V Na Ttt ~Atf tr<rvJ v is a peri-
pJ.,..rnstic imperfec t ; -ch:.::'c therefore the fj_x.·st c lause i n this 
ve:cs0 i ~ , 11 Go d wo.s in C:r.J:· is.ti rccon.cilinc; t ~o wo :cl d unto 
und t:1,.rt the rcma.:i.ni:!'.l.e; c lauses of the verse st~:te 
not t h e ;'1.c:;.:__71r; , bl1t t he results , of the r:·e conciling i:rc r k in. 
ona. th.1·ou ch Chri:::·t . 
!;; econd l :ine;u:b,tic :problem co 1";.s idercd U..'t.s tL.c.t o f the 
~ C ~ 
:i_ orce of ea l.l T t,J • J3ecuur.;e it is a r0flcy..ive :pronoun , ond 
" 
been.u s e i t;r; un ae;0 o·ch cr1:1:.tn0 in tr..e New Testa:inent concurs , 
it 1:iG.s c onc luded t b.t·.t t his word supports and. strengthens 
t he conclusion reached on t b.e basis of other considerations , 
t he.t God is rec onc:llcd . 
Iu t he G:<cegetic_g.1 study the sisnificant c onclusion. was 
reached tht\.t t ~.e me aning of t he 1·.v0rd reconciliation is best 
e::h.'J)ressed :i..:i.1 Eng:1.ish o.s ubein(5 restored to favor. 11 l'j11-, . '.!.: ... US 
conclusi on is embodied in a nei·J tr~--islation of'f'ered in the 
t h es:i.so 
The s-i:;uc.ly r e-i tere.ted the fund::m:.entcl Gospel truth 
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tha·t; s alvation is by e;race alon0. The wor!: oi' r econcilia-
tion i s o.11 of God , p l anned and effected by Goel alonG t·Ji th-
out any predispos:i-1:1g mcr:i.t or con:tr:i.butine:; effort on t he 
pcirt of man o 
Also it rc-ern:r>har3ized 'i.ib e fa.ct th.at all man...~i nd io 
included in God ' s reconciling tJO~ck. 
Fur'tl:.er it uaC:.o cl ce.r th~.t it w:J.s in and t r..:i."'ough 
Cbris·i:; -chat GoO. res t o j:-od the ·uorld to Hi s favor. 
The study revcal0d t;l"l~.-i; t he metl.10<.1 whereby God ~ccom-
p l iched the wo:ck o:r reconc iliation \:las t hat Clli."'ist t-;as 
mad0 sin for U D . He i-w.c our substitute , who· ma.de satis-
faction for our s:i.ns e2.1d p ropitiated God for us. Tb.is , 
and no·i:; r od0;:1Jli on oy triul'.i1ph over t he tyrDnts , i s the 
~-1-..,..c ... · b' 
i;) v_1. ss o:i. -c J.s po.ss af;c . 
Bec c: uoe Ch.ri ::; -c bE.s r.m<le f t~ll se.tis fact ion for our sino, 
God i n r0conc iled. to -the 1·.'0I'l tl. , a-rid II0 vim·1s men in a ne11 
li@.lt ? not imputing to them tho:i.r trespasseG. This is the 
objcc·yivc reco.nc ilio.tion. 
Bec:::use of the accomplisned objective recon ci liation , 
Gd 1 
•• ' .._ .,. 
-o . _1(.:..'.J en trus ted to believers ti1.e minis·Gry o.i. reconci_::i.a-
"i.;ion, "!:ihrouc;h ,{~i .ch _t he subje ctiv-e reconciliation of mf'n1dnJ.. 
is to be ei'fected. Ji€ ,.-,orlrs th.rough 11en as ambassadors 
of Christ , who ru:·e J00 procl a i m the messa.Ge ·the.t for Christ' s 
sake God is r econciled , and -clw.t by fuit; h m<:m become t h e 
i~ighteousn.ess of Goel in Hi m. They .sJ:e to plead i:iit h men 
'i:io be reconciled to God by c.cceptinr; the finished and 
oi'.fei"ed rcco:'1.c:Lli~tion. 
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The concJ.usion we.s r eached that; the lt e;y to ·the right 
una.0rs t a:r1ding of r0conc il:Lution is found i n t he phrase "in 
Christ .''. Heconeilio:cion is effected. in Hi u1. Outside Hi m 
sinn.e2:·s o.re 1.rn.dar -chn -i,1ra-ch am. judgment of G-oc.'. In Jij_r.a. 
, .. • , • , • • .C" G , T,n.ey m::-e "Li.no rJ.~;.L1i;ec,u sness OJ. ou . Ixi. Hi n t h ey a-r.e new 
creatures ? members of t he new }?00p le of God, living in the 
ne1:1 coven-2,n:c , o.:n.d he:i.z.'s o f t he ne-t'i heaven and ne1:1 e e.rth. 
'11h0re are a number o f ·oract ictl G.PI>lications to be 
a.r~1.-.m from t his study o 
I n t l-:i.B fb:G·i.~ :place, it pr esents a number of challenges 
to the tr.::-m.s l o.to:.'.' of Ecr:i.p·cur0 . It has pointed out t h e 
diff iculty invol ved in correcJGl y expressing the meaning of 
t he orie;inal -te:z:t o Tiu-'c:; it hus also underscored ·c:i.10 impor-
t a..-r1c0 o f correctl;y e:cpressinc t;ho m.eanin5, lest doctrinal 
aberra·;:;ions be a.betted by m:1. sleadine; translation s. 
Our stud;y spea.ks also to ·che i n:ter-preter of Scrip ture . 
It has tmde clear t bc fact that the Gospel i s obscured and 
1 k a b ,_ J , 91 I, r- - ·~ 
,ma on e . y a fai l ure ·00 grasp or i:;o empnas ize ,:;.ne J..:.· .. c "G 
of t ne fin i s~ed objecti ve reconciliation. If recon c iliatiou 
is PI'escnte<1 as something to be achieved. by t he repentance 
of men, t h e n sal vcd;ion is no longer b3· grac e alone o 
Further our study has much to s~· ·to t he p :i:·eac1:er of 
/ 
It is the fact -that in Cln"is t the world is ·l-11e G 1 w :ro s:pe • 
restored -to God's favor and tiw.t in Hi.m 6.11 have b8en pardoned 
:that · enables . him. to proclaim a messar;0 which is Gorrp el 
in the full sense of the word . I·t ,,.rould be c;ood n eHs that 
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because of Christ; ' s atoning work God \'Till be gracious ·co 
the repentant . But it io mu.ch better horTS tho.t God is 
gracious anct is yca:rning for t he s ·i 11n0r ' s r0t--urn (Is. 
44-:22). I ·c woul c1 b e cooc1 n m1s that God ,li"ill p:r0;Pe.re a. 
fe a s·i:i for tho::.;e \Tho are GpiritualJ.y hunecy . It is better 
ne-t·lS t hat He has prepG.red t he feast and is :·mi'i'.iing for men 
to partnl:e of i t ( i-ul:e l'-!- : 16-17) . It ·woulcl o e good news 
t :!:lut God fo:;:- Cllri s t ' s s e.l\:e is ?='ead;y: to fore;i ve those who 
r epent . But it is ·betteI.' n ews t l:nt He ~ :pa."l';cioned aud is 
\·mi t i n e; for me n to 0.cce:pt the n&."t'a.on (2 Co:r . 5:18-6:2). 
It is t h.i s fac t t ha.t enables t h o preacher ·bo proclaim a 
finish ed ,·rcrk of sal va-tion. It is t his fo.ct; that provides 
a rocJ: foundation for l)G rsonal assurm1ce of salvation. 
Cons~~antl;y :::,at o.:..':i. is seeki ng to perver t t his Gospel . 
Rep eated1;,· h is perversion is see:n in t he f act t h at God 's 
act o f reconc i l iation is made to depend , in one way or 
an.other , u ·· .. 011. human merit;. B1.1t the contrasting perversion 
also lies close at hand ., ne111ely, ·to i gnore "1:ihe clec:.r t each-
inc; of Scrip ture that t he benefits cf the at;onemcn:t must 
be pers onall y appropriatedo In fac·c , thi s is t l1e perver-
sion of t i:1e Gos·pe l rrhicl1 :ts po.rticule.rly a danr;cr to t hose 
who have grasped the glorious truth -that; God :1as reconciled 
the ·world to Hims elf. The confession, 11 I c~ clo nothing for 
my so.l va:cion, n io absolutely true in the sense that I can 
do not hi n g of myself t;o s ave myself. I c aunot by my own 
reason or strength believe in Jesus Christ or come to Him. 
Bu... +-1~0 u o 1 ··· u u -. :. :..•. Me:} 
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call I re[jpond b y fa.i th. Without fa:i.tb it is impo::rnible 
to be well-p lc.o.si:ie; to IIi m. I'iy unbelief is nzy m·m fault; 
my fai-th is a.!.J. His ivork. Yet it is only as I believe "'Ghat 
I shall not p erish but ,a,rc eve:cl a s-'cinG life. 
So i n t;:10 J.)]:(:H1Ch i115 of that Gosp cl t hat; cr-ea.tes faith, 
it must be made clGar that tho sermon a.nd ·i;he absolution 
do not viork e~ op e:,::c Ol)Cra -to ~:.y more t han do t i1e sacrame:utn. 
In 1.·rhi chever form the grace of God comes, i t; can be recei vecl 
in v cdn (2 Gor. 6:1 ) . Faith j_s :cwt to be equated t·Jj_th the 
act of c hurch :membershi p , or 1:ritb. the act of partaking of 
t he sacrament , o::- u it;h t h e act of henring t he p:r:·eached 
Uord , o r u:l.th t .c.:..e act of hearing t he ,1or d of absolution . 
True f n.i t h bri n e s nothi ng :tn its hand ; but it docs cling 
whol eheartedly to t he :promises i n Ciu."ist . Becaune faith 
l ays hold o:f Cllri s t ? it; is :iID:puted. fo :r· righteousness ( Ho!!;. . 
4: 5). It is he i"1ho i s righteous by f 3.ith t h=.. t shall live. 
Th e fin al co nc lusicn from 01,.1.r study is expressed in 
t he 1·1ords sol a 8criutura, Chri stus solus, sola e;ratia, sola 
fides~ sola Deo gloria: 
Sola Seri 1) tu,...a: J:;.'verything -i.·re can. 1:nO'l:J e.11d need to 
k.no'l.•r of' God's work of reconcilic.tion is cont a ined in Scrip-
ture . Ei story , philosophy, psycholo~J mey off Gr illustra-
tim:1s to enable us to bet·ter unders tand r econcilia·Gion , but 
they can reveul no ti"'lrth not .found in ~,cripture • 
Chxistus solus: 
Obrist alone is our salvation, 
Christ the rock on which we stand. 
Ot!1.0r t ho.n ·i:;h i n su1.·c f ounda"'liion 
\·Ji l l be :found but sinl::i ng send. 
§9_~ Gr~lli: r.; c...1 va.tion from b0Ginni ng t o end. i s · a 
i.·rork o f i:;:i::>o.c e . 
Sola .£:h.des : The be11e i'i·cs o,~ salvation ar e _personally 
approp r iated net by merit :n.01 .. by effort;, lnt by accepting 
the o f fered gift by fo.:i t h o 
Solo. Deo Qori a : Just as the wo.rk of salvat ion is all 
to the r.; lo:c·;y of God ~ so tb.e believer of1ers h:is life to 
t he glory of God . He lmows that he is not his ow:a. , for he 
i s bougl:t; ·with c. pri ce; s o whet;her he ee:cs or drinks , or 
whatever he does , ho desires to d o all t o t he glory of 
God (1 Cor . 6 :19-20 ; 10 : 31 ) . 
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